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The Trunk Line
G overnor Haine9 has replied to 
the criticism s of the expenditure of 
m oney f o r  highway purposes in 
M aine, and, in the following letter 
m ade public last week sets right 
m any disputed points of the matter:
Augusta. Me., June 19. 1914.
E . A . Davis Secretary,
Androscoggin Pomona Grange, 
Lewiston, Maine.
D ear Sir :
In reply to you r letter of June 14th. 
I  wish to state some things in regard 
to the expenditure of money for high­
way purposes. The resolution which 
was passed by your Grange, which 
stated
“ In  view  of the fact that the State 
H igh w ay Commission, as now con­
stituted, does not have a member a 
representative of the Grange and by 
its action in voting to construct a 
type o f  boulevard road at a cost 
w hich  makes the total mileage of 
h ighw ay to be obtained from the 
$2,000,000 bond issue authorized by 
the people of the State exceedingly 
sm all, and the bulk of which is, ap­
parently, to be built in Cumberland 
cou n ty ,”
is entirely wrong, upon the proposi­
tion that the “ bulk” is to he built in 
C um berland county. I notice by 
you r letter that you did not favor 
this resolution, and that you would 
like to have me speak at your next 
m eeting, which occurs or. August 
6th at East Hebron. I also notice 
tiutt this resolution has been for­
w arded to every Pomona Grange in 
the State with the request that they 
adopt it. I also notice that Mr. Sam 
Connor states that the greater part 
o f  the roads were to be constructed 
in Cum berland county. Where any­
one gets any authority for such false
The State treasury will pay over to 
every town, according to the law' in 
1914, a total of over I'kHi.ooo tor this 
work. The $2,»KK),tK>0 raised by sale 
of bonds is to be expended in a peri­
od covering the next tour years. 
Now. an equitable distribution of 
this bond money is called for in the 
different counties by the terms1’ of 
the law—hut one county may get its 
part the first year and another the 
fourth year, as the Commission has 
the discretion of the time of expendi­
ture.
Now. in regard to the claim which 
is made that Cumberland county is 
getting more than its share,—the 
federal government, came forward 
with a proposition to give  the State 
$95,000 iu aid of building a road from 
Portland to Bath, but the State is 
roxuired by them to put up twice as 
much, in order to get this $95,000 or 
$130,000, which makes a joint fund of 
$195,000.
On any basis of an equitable dis­
tribution, there would still be some­
thing coming to Cumberland county 
during the four years, but I under­
stand it is not proposed to giv“ them 
remainder of their proportion of this 
money until this Portland-Bath road
N o w ,  if a n y b o d y  will  figure the 
a m o u n t  o f  autom ob i l e  l icenses that 
are paid in C um ber la nd  county ,  and 
also in the o ther 15 count ies ol tin* 
State, they  will find on that basis 
' hat Cu m ber l and  co unt y  would  get 
over  one- fourth  of  the bond mon ey  
expe nde d  in their county .  It they 
should  figure1 it on the va luat ion  ot 
that county ,  or populat ion,  as c o m ­
pared with the oil ier counties,  tlu-y 
would  find that Cu m ber l and  county  
would get much  more  m o n e y  than is 
to be ex pen ded  on the Port land - Bat h 
road,  a cc o rd in g  to the contract as 
now accepted ,  and there is no way 
it can be figured to sh ow  that this 
m o n e y  was distributed  inequi tably 
between Cu m ber l and  co unt y  a n d  
<il her count ies of  the State. Just 
because if is a large job  be ing done 
at this time, there is a good  chanc e  
for a dem agogue ,  ami he w h o  wants 
to ma ke  trouble  po l i t ica l ly  with the 
h ig h w a y  department  to m i sr ep re ­
sent this whol e  matter.  It g ives a 
ch anc e  to use the Grange  as an in ­
s trum ent  with wh ic h  to create pre ju ­
d ice  and jea lousy  between one s e c ­
tion o f  the State and another  ; it 
g ives a ch ance  to the pol i tician to 
use the Grange  tor polit ical  pur-
is built. Further than this, the gov- p OM;s . to array one c l a s s  o f people
.statements is b ey on d  me, as there is ijs o f  the least cost that they  
absolutely no f oundat io n  for it, and | agree upon. H en ce ,  the S ate 
I  do not want to wait  until A ugust  5 
to correct these statements.  The  
facts are as f o l lows :
The present H i g h w a y  ( ' o inmiss ion  
has made, and is propos ing  to mak e  
contracts for bui ld ing  State h ig h ­
ways in every county  in the State.
These State h ig hw ays  are in he built 
from the proceeds of tm- bond is-m*
—and the bonds aie to tie paid,  both 
principal and interest, by - p e d a l  
taxes, called l icense I'.-es, on auto­
mobiles. Tlx* State aid mad - are to 
be built as hereto fore  l.y joint co n - ;  
tribntions from tin- Stab- t reasury  j 
and the towns by im-m v raised by i 
taxation, and the people confuse t he j 
“ State roads" and 'he ‘ -state aid! 
roads" in their minds.  j
eminent insists upon plans and sped 
fieations and the kind of construc­
tions which will suit them, and after 
a great deal of engineering the State 
has finally agreed, throng!) its High­
way Commission, with the federal 
officers upon plans and specifications 
for this work. The work costs more 
than I expected it would, hut noth­
ing less will satisfy the federal gov­
ernment. You must remember that 
the agricultural department and the 
postollice department of the federal 
government have charge of this work 
Their experts have looked the road 
over and claim that the kind of con­
struction which they have agreed to.
will 
had
| its cho ic e  of  g iv i ng  up t lie $9.">.ooo and 
not bui lding t his road to suit the fe d ­
eral authorit ies,  or to go  on with the 
work  as proposed .  This road from 
Portland to Path is one of  the worst 
locations upon which  in build a high - j (.;lr 
way in the State. There  is no g ra v e l  j 
on the route and it is a c l ayey  sm|i 
m< »t of  the way .  and had a I nun I 
dra inage ,  and it will have to sustain I „ 
a very heavy  tratlie l eading  up t hru ! , 
the Spite,  and by tin-  led era I a i d . L
t he State gets a h ig hw av  at a eosi t<, t .’ i ■it of about .fstioo a mile,  whieh really j t
costs about $12.<)oo a mile-  ♦ he feder-  • 
a 1 go vent m. - it t pay i; ig t In■ * 11 [i e 11 11 c  ■. y j
hi t i me t h e ] .....pie will Si • ■ • 11 ] ;| t 'll
road is tmtie to<> good  for that b o a  
t ion.
against another,  and one c o m m u n i t y  
against  anot her—till to the dam age  
and injury  and setback  in the h ig h ­
w a y  work  and the best interests of 
the State.
No one has a greater  interest in 
the agr icul ture of  Maine  t ban I have, 
1 have a large farm eight miles from 
a depot-, and I am as interested in 
good  h ig hwa ys  as a n y b o d y  can lie. 
as I have to travel this road many 
times each year,  haul ing  supplies
and products  back it 
m y  teams. I feel just as ev 
farmer doe s— that I wotih 
have the best possible S'i 
from my farm to the t a r i 
would  like to have it m>w. 
want to wa.it until i ’ can
e v e n ...hut with • i\ i r 25.m m
h ig h w a y  in Maine.  I kinm 
wait,  and so have ;l -  feat 
of  the people,  W e  I )a \ .- !
tine about loo mi le-  n| (-oa 1 j 
ear. We -hall  !;a \ ' 
year.  W. ate li ml i : i on ‘ 
amount of mm i"  v w.nn*:. I
I'm tit w i 111
built,  and what we  till need is in f or ­
mation.  instruction and the truth 
told us about this h ig h w a y  problem 
and not pre judice  and jea lousy  cre ­
ated,  for polit ical purpose - .
'The new 'h ig hwa y  law, in my j u d g ­
ment,  is right, and if the com miss ion  
is left to work  out t he p m  hi.-m as the 
Legislature lias put it up to them hy 
this law. as t lie people learn lit its 
purposes and workings ,  they will 
co m e more ami lllni e to appreciate  
and support it . This law w a- passed 
its a mm-part isan  measure,  and a- a 
c om p ro m i se  measure between the 
State aid road and the State road, 
somet imes  called a trunk line. Both 
are prov ided  for hy the law. and we 
need to go very  s lowly  in our cr i t i ­
cism of the work  that is begun and 
not yet actual ly  c. -mpleteu.  We 
must re m em ber  that the law has not 
been jn effect one year yet.  and that 
this is the first season when any 
work  has been attempted  to he done 
under it. In om* year more  W ' w i l i  
he much better able to jud ge  of  the 
quali ty o f  the work ,  when we can 
see some o f it, and kn ow  what hits 
been a c c om pl i sh ed .  Patience and 
fa ir -minde dn ess  are necessary  to en ­
courage  the c om m is s i on  ami for the 
acc om pl is h m en t  o f any  good results. 
It is great unde rt aki ng  and a great 
m ov em en t  in the rign t direct i o n . and 
il We don' t  keep  it out o f  politics We 
shall a cco mp l i sh  nothing.  It is just 
like the school  question.  As long 
as we play ed po 1 i t i cs with our 
tis we did for m any  years,  
not get ahead  muc h.  Now 
a re a 1 Lagreed upon tin1 lienef
iug it a political issue, we are tin 
"UJ 'Selv-  ill possession o f  one of 
lines! -ys te m s o f  educat ion  of  
State in t !ie l ' 11imi.
There  h ;is a! ready been let ill M 
e i ig t ■ ! <d‘ t he count 1 e — j| S'-t'1 [oil o t
R O Y A L
BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Insures the m ost 
d e lic iou s and healthful food
Hy the use of Royal Baking1 Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de­
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.
The ‘ ‘ Royal Baker and Pastry Cook,’* 
containing five hundred practical 
receipts for all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 
Baking Powder C o ., New York.
a quant i ty  t»f a d u l t e m  md cream tar­
tar into the Stati* o f  W ashington .  It 
emitaim-d h ad. a pois nmus ingredi-
lulls •‘ii t . 11 the iiimmm a t 92 < | u 11‘tS pm-
• ltd m i 11 i HI . which might t mmler it injtt-
Wi- rii ms I i i hi .alt h.
cd - Th 1 1st il - Si ll (h.icl, t ( a .a ii-piH-
UI",V a 111 a i Ml ga 11 i / . f 1 Mild• ■r tin' la wS llf
tak- Man I • . with a fact t v  at Sa c m .
ling <) 1 i i < i \Va- lim d $25 am! ci >sts fin'
i I,.- - ;! ! ] 11 i n l III i-iu and'  ' c ! 11 w i : g gum
eate.
One bird sits on a bough and BingS' 
gloriously. Another bird sits on a. 
nearby bough and chirps. And you 
fancy you get a plaintive note In the 
chirping—not the note of envy, but 
of longing.
A * '
■ 11 - 111 ro a d ,
tii*' m \ t iiMiit!: - itch a 
probably  ho h-t m all t
w ! i o i • the o o ; 111 n i - - i
a :!
i i i 'o i 111! 11 * i s .
Th i cu m  1M go  m la hoi con t a i 11 i ng 
t !.- o words ‘ J u m b o  I V p- i 11 ( turn ."  
A i ia lysi-  -! i o wi-( 1 that tin- gum cmi- 
ta i to-, i i c i pi j i - i 11.
Tin- - inpm. -m of m d i; 1! o i'm t oi i and 
m ' - r i; a ; o i o, j mim-om, at in turnr-tate
w ah
i i t i,.
w tna ■a '
tao
\ H i  >. \ Y  11 1 T H  A  X  ! )  L I . L  H
t lx
and at W ) .., !
A L J .  Y< >! .; !■'! * A ’ A I. X K K D S .
V. * ■ ; . ;■ si : • oi  i l o ra l  <:e-
: X-:- - ■ Let go < h the deco :  a- 
:iim- : -i :u:mlr m whatever
C H A D W IC K
w
M ore is expected o f  a 
Goodrich Tire than o f any other— 
and m ore is given by it
The obligations placed upon any automobile 
tire are largely in direct proportion to its 
acknowledged rank.
Goodrich
Arsenic in Jelly and 
Candy
Made to fit all types of rims 
Live up to their reputation
They represent the highest development of sound, sen­
sible tire principles—are efficient, complete and well bal­
anced tires—along with the quality principle of service.
There is no sound reason why you should pay more 
fo r  any tires than the Goodrich schedule:
S ic e
S m o o th  T r e a d S a f e t y  T r e a d G r e y  In n e r
P r ic e s P r ic e * T u b e  P r ic e s
3 0 x 3 $11.70 $12.65 $2.80
30 x 3J4 15.75 17.00 3.50
32 x 3!S 16.75 18.10 3.70
3 3 x 4 23.55 25.25 4.75
34  x 4 24.35 26.05 4.90
34 x 4/4 33.00 35.00 6.15
35 x 4 '6 34.00 36.05 6.30
3 6x414 35.00 37.10 6.45
3 7 x 5 41.95 44.45 7.70
38  x 5/4 54.00 57.30 8.35
Air
A
h a-l
Your dealer will gladly sell you the famous Goodrich Tires at these prices. 
( Local Branch J d d rcss )
The B. F. Goodrich Company
Everything in Rubber
_____Factories: Akron, Ohio Branches in AH Principal Cities
There ie nothing in Goodrich Advertieing that isn't in Goodrich Goods
C O O L IN G  D R IN K S
0  r  A L L  K I N D S
Ice Cream and Soda Water
Seasonable Fruits
J O H N  A.  M I L L A R
OK I
I ! I M i I
The
tread  
that 
makes 
the 
brake 
effective
-idf. " i - ' l-e made , Main
at i 11 \ * ■ - Ma i i o 11 i 1. a> ! 1 n
n 11 injur loll- j 1 l L I'' ■d11 i 11 - .
A c e r ding to a Ii-Ci'll
iiii'ii t id th. 1 . S. I )opart
ri ci 111nt ' . tin Wi 1! ia m -
1 >i■ t i-'iit. Mich.. ! 1 ;i - he. 1
fur -■ ml :n_ lour hi■auds
»' I'll jell y into .Mi -- oil ri.
ci >i11 a i n *■i 1 7 parts , i1 a r - 1
ii'HI. 1Woo) i ■ !>m 11ii
s part-. ami t 11' !o; I in h.
million. which i11 1l: ! i'
jelly 111 jitrion- n ■ !,oalt h.
The t a 1 a u 11 a ( a i! d V (
du sky .( • hi", w a - ai-o li
'•list- 1" r -' ■ n d i i: e llilo
linn amiI 1 Him.is *1" ami'
i a 11 ( ' i > ■;mi, ' and i; ' : i (
11 it a n n ’ ol ‘ -feel i
Wide-, ' "Iitai'ic.l aI-, mi
lie cam i \ "1 1 1 !m. oi
P> e 11 i a m : : "1 N "\v \ "lis t
in,- to i ; ' .......... il an n
.<511 |oi - h i ;'; i nm 11;■o p,
“ < 'llOC-i a '• < V< 111o|iii"
tamed ;ir-' inr. 1 ' a i s.
O A  LIST OF INVESTMENTS 
APPRO VED  BY SPECIALISTS
o
T H I R T Y - O N E  P U B L IC  U T I L I T Y
iVriii Noted,
\ 1 m i n  hint ! y  S v m v ;  i I l o m l s ,  .-in* I 
' ' ' d i - i T v a t i v r l y  i s s i l n l  1 ’ i v t o i T d ! S t o c k s ,
AL m winmi h a w  been apmovml Hy <mi KngiiitT! iiig 
A e< ■'>n n l ! e g  a m !  L e y a !  I L -p a r t  tnentm. a r e  - a m n i a ;  i / c i  
m i : ■ n i ' i a; ■ : m .! v c . t r  " ! ; c ;  t i n e
n-t ‘V! m! mi : - ..I:i
;i : i" i ! i * i m i m i a ; - a I > - 1 a i m■ . a cl u 
"\ i'll I'! it'll:. W i i ie,'.. a C ' I 1 im; i: a- 
ci 111)r and a cocoa - a h - < t' 11 ■ . I 
la he I - ' at i 'd  that : - T !,: - < ' r * i: i"  I 
con ta in-  : - »wi 1 * - )■. , 1 .. a . and a lit’
barmb --  i ■ > 11 > r i n - .''
I'm i ’a ii ( ' 1.* 11a ■ ■ a 1 < ' i.. a N < 
York < wa- 11, ■ I y y  m, -h ippi :
W illia m  P. B on brigh t &  Co.
Incorporated
O Aiawmut Bank Building, Boston
R. A. & E. L. MANNING, Managers 
New York Philadelphia Detroit 
London Paris
lopn out,al l.y HAROLD P. MARSH,
O 164 Cedar Street, Bangor. O
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
Mr. R a l p h  R o v d y  and Lester ! a ml im>sf 
Katon,  Dickinson  Bros. and Win.  ' S unda y .  
Astle called ho le  Sund ay .
t his fnrnit nr*- by fire on 
Mr. and Mrs. R. !•:. Anderson  o f
Littleton Miss Venus Niles of Uoulton who
; has been spending a few 'lays with 
Mrs. Albert Smith returned home 
John H. Little is shingling his ■ Wednesday, 
houae and bam. i 0nlm|, s „ mrt
Mm. (J. S. George was a visitor in grammar seboid herm went to 
Houlton Wednesday. ! Bridgewater Saturday for the sum-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hone are lneI 'aeation. 
visiting friends in Patten. ! Miss Henrietta Hare willstart this
Orosbv’s Suburban Store will be j wet>  ^ *o1 }
closed a., day Sa.arday J ».>• 4th. •
Clifton Tracy has been at work) . . . . . .  . .J (diaries  Milhkei i  ot Br idgewater
Mrs. Add is on  Smith ,  Mi 
Mrs. H a m m  .and Gertrude  H a m m  
were callers at the park Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L eto v  Crockett  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L v o n s a n d  fam 
ilv are at Su nn vs id e  for two weeks.
Foss. ' Houlton were c.alh
Mrs. A dams >ister, M iss Belle Mitch - 
eli on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman Snell of 
town Sun-| Mestfbdd Me. formerly of this town 
day. | a re t lie gin-st s of Mrs. Harriet Snell
„ ’ for a few davs.Mi. and Mrs. Renj. Anu-rlmi of; ' ,
Houlton spirit Sunday \vn !i Mrs. L. * V !llli .Mrs. B. 1-. Carp uiter ot 
R. 1 tig ra ham. i
surveying the road the past week.
Miss Velina Stitham was the truest 
of Miss Marion Tingley over Sunday.
The summer schedule of the Ban­
gor A Aroostook Railroad went into 
effect Monday June 22.
The road commissioners are hard
who graduated from West Point 
Military Academy this spring, was 
in town Saturday to attend the ball 
game.
In a loosely played hall game here 
Saturday, Island Falls trimmed the 
home team 12—4. It was a listless
a t w i r k  endeaVonnK e,. improve th . aa!'.".' U.rouBh.mt ami w,- Imp,, il 
roads of tile town ami much praise PC tie a lesson to tlm s umli ,iuse
is due them.
Judson Tracy, Wilmot Briggs and 
Fred Harrison have returned from 
their bi-monthly fishing trip with 
a large string of pickerel ami trout.
W . C Adams and wife and Miss 
Sadie Crosby are on an automobile 
tour to Boston by the way of New 
Hampshire. They will return up 
through their native stale.
The regular meeting of the Chris­
tian Endeavor was in charge of Miss 
Mtrion Tingley on Sunday. After 
the short discussion Miss Tingley 
asked four important q u e s t i o n s j short trip through 
which were generally discussed by j and the White Mt.> 
the members in a very interesting 
manner. The questions; What can 
be done to put a stop to so manv 
labor troubles? What must he done 
and hew can we help to put a stop 
to so much Sabbath desecration?
How can we put a damper on impure 
Literature? How can we as a Society 
help in our town to make a saloonless 
Nation in 1920? These topics are 
not only for a few who attend church 
s e T v i c e s  but should be given careful 
thought by all who are interested in 
the welfare of their town and the 
rising generation.
them to get in and practice the com­
ing week.
At ti special town meeting hist 
week, it was voted to secure a com­
petent engineer to lay out the short­
est and easiest rout*' for the sewer, 
from the school building to the 
river, anil to present the plans to the 
voter for their approval.
Mr. and Mrs. H . L. ( iotid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Buck and Neva and 
Guy C. Fletcher and family will 
start for a three weeks trip by tint# I 
Wednesday. They go from here to j 
Old Orchard and from there for a. j 
New Hampshire
Lakewood
Mr. and Mrs. Charle:  
am! fami ly  ami M r. ( Je 
and fami ly  were callers In-re Sun-1 
day .  J
Mr. W m .  Hint*. .It'.. J im Nason,  j 
F lbr idge  Wel l ington  a n d  Jasper !  
Ni ckers on  were  callers here Sund ay  j 
evening .  i
Mr. ami Mrs. I). B. M c L e o d ,  Miss 1 
Blanche  Hatiscotn and Mr. Geo.  W.  
Dwyer  took supper bn  re  Friday 
evening .
Mr. and Mrs. F.ruesr Leighton.  
Mrs. Chester  Feeley,  Miss Jennie  
Obey  and Mrs. D d l r a - s  were callers 
here T h u r s d a y .
Mr. S. I). Ham il t on  and Mr. < leant 
are bui lding a cottage  on Ilnur lots j 
recently bought f rom the Madigau j 
estate near L akew oo d .  ,
Tim y o u n g  ladi**s >toppitig at ( l ien - j 
w ood  cottage ,  ch apero ned  by Misses 1 
Ru by  Hart ley  and Vita Vam-sse,  . 
held a circus at <i Nutwood. S a tu rd ay ;  
evening,  called tin- Minks Imperial  I 
L a k e w o o d  Sh ow .  A good  time was J 
en joyed  by a 11 present.
East Hodgdon
M i s. A mo 
I >; i \ e n p < 11 t | spend iny tin
M n I n t vm  ! M r. 1 mivii (
I 1 oil It oil 
l.er latln
The new steel In idge tor Moo-m 
Brook lias arrived,  and when c o m ­
pleted will be a title bridge.
Mrs. C raw for J  Marley  and sons, 
amt M is s C r a n t  of  Sm yrn a ,  were  at 
i W. M. Drake ' s  on Sund ay .
Mr. ami Mis.  T. J. Dow ami Mr.
■ and Mrs. Baston o f S m yrn a  Mills 
I were cull ing in town Sund ay .
Leland.  tin- y ou ng  sou o f  Mr. and 
.Mis. .Jas. Longsta tf, was operated 
i upon for F nsilitis lasr w eek , 'a nd  is 
a> well as could be expected .
Bo,ad C o m m is s i on er  Small  has a 
la i go c l e w  o f men a in I t earns at work 
on the State aid road in this town,  
and the work  i> pm >_: t r »  i ng verv 
Well.
Rev. M 
last :
'.any
w
11 a l
Stewart
lections
by t hose pr 
liams will b, 
da v.
pl'eaeliell
ami M r.
a I
Vel'V (• I i O I !■
will
Letter B
Twenty
Sundav.
meals \\n
Mr. Fred Doherty 
■re Sundav.
u-rv<*
was a
befe
Mr. amt Mr: 
here Sundav.
Monticello
Mr. Alfred Cottl 
Clenwood Sundav.
rank Taber milled 
was a cal ler  at
Mr. Callie London of  
it iny relat i ve> Inum.
.astou is vis-
Houlton  spent Su nd ay  with Mr. 
Carpenters  parents. Mr. and  Mrs. 
( J fo rg e  ( 'arpente r.
Miss Minnie Stewart w h o  has been 
spend iny several  weeks with her 
-hsier Mis.  Olin A da m s  inis ret t imed 
to her lionie in Li tine us.
Mr. ami Mrs. (b-o.  .Adams and 
hamily ot Linneus and Mrs. W m .  
Rracau o f Houlton  were yuests m' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fai l  A d a m s  on S u n ­
day co m i ny  up in t lie au t o  r e m i t  I v 
purchased  l,y Mr. Ad am s.
(' . L. Davidson  elost-d a very 
suer.-mt u 1 t-'ini o f  selmol in this 
pkn-e bast Friday.  A picnic, w.as 
held at Burnt Brow Bridge which  
was much en joyed  by those present,  
a pleasing program being  carried 
out by the schoo l  idiiIdre n .
< FL IC  >1. \ \
c i t r o l a x
GIVE IT TO THE CHILDREN
finest physic in the w o r ! <1 for
children. Tlmv love to take it__it
tastes like lemon; de 1; is mild — and 
suits their sensitive organ-. It is 
t borough — and keeps their svstem s 
cleansed, sweet and '.hub-some It 
does the same tor grown-ups, to » An
Ideal laxative Broadway Pharmacy.
ad vtg
DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?
W h e n  y o u r  k id n e y s  a re  w e a k  a m i  
to rp id  they  do not p r o p e r ly  p e r fo r m  
th e i r  f u n c t io n s ;  y o u r  h a c k  a c h e s  
and  you  do not fee l l i k e  d o in g  m u ch  
o f  anyth ing ' ,  d o n  are  l i k e l y  to he 
despondent an d  to b o r ro w  t ro u b le ,  
ju s t  as i f  y o u  h a d n ’ t enough a l ­
read y .  D o n ’ t he a  v i c t im  a n y  lo n g e r .
T h e  old re l ia b le  m e d ic in e ,  H o o d ’s 
S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  g ives  .strength an d  
tm:e to L ie  k id n e y s  and b u i ld s  u p  j 
the whole s y s te m ,  ( l e t  i t  to d ay .
Wfcttemore's
ftS h oe Polishes
LARGEST VARIETY
!<J1L T *U.
! EDGE
DRESSINC
(HACK Sjion
SOFTENS
PRESERVES
leather
"RESTOREJ.-,.'
COLOR I
l u s t r e  I
Mrs. John  Grant is visiting r d a  
fives in Melvi lle,  \ . R.
Miss Ft 1 
I'ived home
el D u  tf, C o l b y  
lust Th nrs dav .
IT, ;ir-
Mrs. J. F. Chase  am 
Gi ldurd  were visiting at 
s o n ’ s, Sund ay .
Mrs. Boardnuip Burke 
N. B. is visiting her 
Fvefet t  London.
I Mr. Wm. 
Alvin  B e n -
d' R o y  a 11 o n . 
s i s t e r .  Mrs .
M iss M a t h '  N o o n a n  
f r ;ends  in L i  t : le i on on
A baby  boy  was 1 o i  
M rs. F .  \V . ( ' a r p e p t c  r
June  got II.
Retd Hanning  has 
tmw Ford auto of  Ra 
11 ■ Ul It o||.
The  you ng child
.Lillies H e III 11 - [So 11
blood poisoning.
w a s  v i s i t i n g
u 11da y .
I to M r .  an d  
on S a t u r d n v
■ 11 a ■
Ipn I f " t r y  i
M r .  a n d  M r
v - r v  i l l  w it
There Is Healing In Foley Kidney 
Rills
\ on need a mighty good medicine if 
once your kidneys are exhausted by 
neglect and overwork, and you have 
got it in Foley Kidnev Bills. Their 
action is prompt, healing and tonic. 
Nwind health and sound kidneys follow 
their use. Try them R r o a d w a y I 
Bharmacv. ailvt"
"GILT EDGE." r e  only ladies’ shoo dressing t • it  
positiiely • outaaej Oil. Blacks, 1’,dishes and 1 ; - 
servi-s ladies' and children's slices, shines without 
rubbing. g>c. "FRENCH GLOSS." me.
"D\NDY” com!)inau<>n for cleaning and polishing 
all k; mis d russet or tan shoes, 5k>e. "STAK” size, ; c.
"QUICK WHITE” ti liquid form wiUi spoiwe quick­
ly cleans and whitens dirty canvas shoes, lee. A:
"ALBO" cleans and whitens BUCK, NLBLCK, 
SUEDE. and CANVAS SHOES. In n end \vh:te calm* 
J* I' hed in z no t)"\- s, u : !i spot g,-, 1 "0. In hand­
some, large u.ummntu boxes, wuh sponge, -zac.
If vntir,t,"il,-r <*- ••-• tt-,- kind v,»ti want.send *ia
the pi'iee i li <i.i':,| 1 r I ..i .hi/..- |ia,'k: ,^-. < liarj;.-s |„» 1.
WHITTEMORE B R O S. & C O ., f  
20  26  A lbany Stre .it, C am bridge, M a ss .
The f <t> f t Mafia': /itters o f
P hje t" '.he i in l lie ll'ui /./.
.See
n r
A large delegation from Imre at­
tended La Tena’s ( ’ ircus in Houlton 
last week.
Roy Bull, who lias a position in 
Washington D. C. is homo, for a 
months vacation.
(Mias. Lowry W . ( ’. ( 'urtis ami Jas.
Porter each, h a w  ap pea le d  out witit j Sund ay ,  
a new auto tiie past week.  yIjss ^j,i r j(,
The Monticello ball team is s c h e d - j  i ’atten spent 
uled to play with the Houlton  team ; s u m h iy .  
nt the celebration July itI:.
A. C. Stanley is a m o n g  the latest 
auto enthusiasts, having  purchased  
an “ Overland" last week.
Miss Flora Hu nte r  w h o  litis been j 
teaching one o f  the rural schools  i 
here left for her home m H o d g d o n , '
Friday.* l
Mr. and Mrs. John Ni■•km-son left ; 
last week for a short visit among , 
relatives in Fort Fairfield ami Pres-1 
que Isle. j
The majority o f  the towns people I 
are planning to attend tt e big 4th o f  
July celebration in Houlton  next 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.  M c D o n a l d  we re 
callers here Sund ay .
Mr. N iles and fami ly  spent 11m day 
tit t heir cot tage F r i d a y .
F. S. Pelletier and M. ( ’ . Ri 1 • <>ut 
were callers here Sundtiy.
Mr. Leonard  MNNair and party 
were callers at Lie park Friday.
Mrs. Br adbury  and Mrs. M ct ' lu s -  
kov  and fami lv  were callers ben
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest T u n n y  weie  
in R ic h m on d ,  Sund ay ,  visiting Mr. 
and Mis.  John H e tide rson.
Mi,
k w i 111 
mltoii.
M
and Mis 
I a \‘ a f tli
a n d  l a m t l y  
.--topping at
f rom t-’ort 
W i l d w o o d
A number  of  
moinl were here 4 
i t lie funeral of  M i s
; M r .  a n d  M r s .
| Giainie and Krel  
| Bat ten. Thur>day 
( I r;i n g' ,
M r .  I r a  R .- i l  ..
> ]) e 11 [ ,'| lew ,ia\ - 1 
11 i ng a t t in  In l in e  
; F r i l e s t  T u r n e y .
I N e w m a n  V l l lH 'e  
! i i ie e .  A m y  an d  
Spent til" Week-ell 
j o f t h e i r  C o u s in s  
a n d  f a m i l y .  T i n y  
a u to .
M r.  a n d  M r- ,  id
people from Riidi- 
I’h tirsda\' to a 11 end 
. 1 >a ni e 1 K no w \ i m i,
H. A. ( ' rain and 
1 Barton went p, 
attend Beiimiia
M i s s  L e a f y  
d a y s  l a s t  w e .
( a 111 pi  > e 11 o f  I f  i
M i s s  G  on i f  ( o t i r o y  " t  M a n  
s p e i u  T i i  ii i s d a y  ni' l a s t  w .
Il "I '  l l l l e l e  F  Wel l  M 1 i e I I e|  | .
M i ss  M y ra  I >a v i i l - ' U i  
w f k  -■ m l  w i t  I, lo-r  p a r - a i m ,  
Mm. .1. \\ . Da v i d s n i i .
M r .  a m i  M r - .  M m ; . a -  I I
with
M
)"!U H A T H  MW A V I - R ( ' (
PRESCRIPTION
--------- fo r  I S  y e a rs ----------
® The Standard Skin Remedy
or all Skin Troubles
A A ). 11 on i ; o n , M o .
Oakvi lle .
I e l a -1 W"
M r M r Jam
HtBflEgSBHBIZnBEaBXMaH
( 'aril M i nk Fi i / pa t ii i
• a r r i n i
Mr. and Mrs. Lym an  Drake ai 
s topping  at t heir cottage for tlo- re. 
o f  t liu season.
M r. and M r- 
( 'halniei 's  and 
here M o n d a w
11 o l d a w a y  and M rs. 
friend w e r  c a l le r s
M
M
M
M
) n I;i \ t'
M
Roll of Honor Bank!
Ma
M
'm l  y  t . i ’ i - j i m :
A  H a n k i n g  gh •.. < m a 
" m aw Lai i / w  i y  i w  , ,< < n 
< 'o iu j ia ia a  I t ' 1 ca t  l i ' . a l . 
to p r o p c r A '  - a l e g u a n
Fra i it i d a V* >i
Tiie M isses ihit mam. I r\ i iw 
mini Jiud M iss Vie ( 'arpeiiP r i 
lu t e Stimhi v.
1 Mi t
Mr. W ils o n ,  M ,-s 
and Miss M;ie (L 
licre J’ llesda
H e le n  Met id y 
mid wor. calle.s Mr. Wii
fort ii no to
L u d lo w
in in Wi
M :
V i
M i
M
v\
rr
E A S T E R N . T R U ^T  &  BANKING CO.
B A N G O R ., . M E .
BRANCHES AT OLD TOW N.M ACH IAS &  DEXTER
1 t;i
wj&g&iaEmEsaBiaEBaBa&BBBa
oo« O ' o o o o OO' 0 'O
F A S H I O N
o
CLOSED TUESDAY, 3 0
o
A r r a n g e  a n d  M a r l s .  S t o o l s . ,
I Beginning WED. MORNING.
0
The Vail stock of Milo, Maine will Le put on sale at a fraction of the cost. This stock 
must be closed out in a very few days to make room for the new firm.
» )
Small Wares, Hosiery, Cotton Underwear, Children’s Dresses
COATS. SUITS AND
and hundreds of other things too numerous to mention,
THE FASHION
/ /
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 1, 1914.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
V isit H oulton July Fourth and en­
joy  the day.
O. W . Wiseman of Smyrna Mills 
was in town Thursday on business.
Mr. T. P. Nelder of Bangor was in 
tow n, Saturday to attend the reunion 
o f  the H unter family.
Mrs. John  Watson returned Sat­
urday from  Bucksport. where she 
v isited  her daughter, Mrs. Webb.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Bartlett of 
N orw ay, Me., were the guests last 
w eek o f Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes, 
Park St.
Ball Gam e, Horse Trotting, Band 
Concerts, Parades and Fire Works, 
w ill interest everyone in Houlton 
J u ly  4th.
The Ministerial Association enter­
tained B«ev. H. A. Weston with a 
farew ell dinner at Nickerson Lake 
o n ’ M onday.
Miss A na Champeon and Master 
Xjeland Champeon of Roxbury Mass, 
are the guests of relatives in town 
for a few  weeks.
Three H oulton  boys were members 
o f  the graduating class of at Bates 
C ollege last week, Hazen R. Nevers. 
LOttle J . Sullivan and Jasper 
H aggerty .
Mies E m m a Pearce arrived home 
last week from  Boston, where she 
engaged in teaching to spend 
sum m er with her sister, Mrs 
A . Peabody.
Jas. Gillen o f the firm of Beaulier 
A  G illen. Presque Isle, was in town 
last week several days visiting his
Barents, M r. and Mrs. Dan’ l Gillen, Peasant St.
* Mrs. J . J. R oya l o f  Hermon Me. 
and H arold  R oya l of Potsdam N. Y. 
arrived in town Thursday and are 
the guests o f Mr. G. B. Hunter, 
Franklin , St.
Last W ednesday was the first real 
sum m er day that the weather man 
has produced since the season open­
ed, the mercury* reaching the 90 
m ark about noon.
Misses Mildred Weed, Grace Mar­
riott and Mildred Haggerty students 
a t St. Joseph ’s Academy, Deering, 
M e., arrived home Tuesday evening 
to spend the summer here.
G eo. A . H all Jr., Bowdoin ‘ 15 has 
bsen elected leader of the Mandolin 
C lub also a member of the executive 
com m ittee o f  the Masque and gown 
the college dramatic society.
E m m ons Robinson and Bert Wet- 
m ore of this town were m Sussex 
last week with the tilth Regiment 
B and o f Woodstock, N. B., attend­
ing the annual encampment of New 
B runsw ick  Militia.
R.
is 
the 
Frank
Mr. L . H . Greene a former R. C. I. 
graduate and employed for a year 
w ith F. P. Berry was in town last 
w eek in the interest of the F. W . 
B ird Co. o f Boston who manufacture 
roofing  and sheathing paper.
G. W . M axfield of the Eastern 
M aine R. R ., was in town Saturday 
In the interests of the proposed road. 
N o  work is being done on Mo* road, 
and no reliable information regard­
ing when work will bo commenced,
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Fitzpatrick 
and daughter of Fresno Cal., are in 
town the guests of his brothers and 
sisters. Mr. Fitzpatrick left here 
M years ago and has only been hack 
once since that time which wash) 
years ago. He is a successful grow­
er o f  olives.
Miss H elena Drake, a student at 
the Perkins Institute of Boston, ar­
rived home Friday to spend the sum­
m er witli her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G . W . D rake. She was accompanied 
by  her friend. Miss Adeline Wood of 
T iverton , R. I., who will spend the 
sum m er here.
“ Took”  McElw ee, who is splaying 
8rd base for Belfast in the Eastern 
league, is covering himself with
flory by his brilliant stick work.n last W edn esday ’ s game he poled 
a hom e run, also a two base hit, ami 
in previous games he has batted 
bard and often.-
Frank N. Beckett and auto party 
from Calais, were in town Saturday .
James Sullivan arrived home last 
week from Bates College for the sum­
mer vacation.
Mrs. S. H. Hussey of Blaine was 
the guest of Miss Claire Browne a 
few days last week.
Mrs. Hannah Gray arrived in town 
Monday for a visit with her brother, 
Mr. Samuel Lane, Court St.
Adam Starkey has left the hospital 
where he submitted to an operation 
for appendicitis and is g a i n i n g 
strength daily.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Kidder are 
receiving congratulations on t it e 
birth of twin boys on Friday.
The Baptist parsonage on Leonard 
St. is receiving a general overhaul­
ing by carpenters and painters.
B. S. Look with an automobile 
party from Jonesport, Me., was reg­
istered at the Snell House on Thurs­
day last.
Mrs. A. E. Carter a n d young 
daughter left Friday for Bar Harbor 
where she will visit relatives for a 
few weeks.
Rev. J. L. Hess and family are en­
joying their annual vacation* at Long 
Island. The pulpit will be occupied 
each Sunday.
Dr. Sarah A. Randall will leave 
July 1st, for her annual vacation, 
and will return Aug. 1st, during 
which time her office will be closed.
Indications point to the best par­
ade ever given in Houlton on July 
4th, elaborate preparations being 
made by many.
Secure your Box scats for July 
Fourth Races at the Bark, of the 
Secretary A. A. Putnam. There art* 
a few desirable ones left.
Miss Margatet Purinton, who has 
been in Lewiston attending Bates 
College Commencement exercises, 
returned home Saturday.
Miss Florence Wheaton, who is 
employed at the Telephone ofliee in 
Fort Fairfield, is in town visiting 
friends on her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Macdonald of 
Brockton, Mass., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Finlcv Macdonald, 
Military St., for a few weeks. !
Oscar Wheaton, the well known 
railroad man who has been in thoj 
Canadian N o r t h w e s t for some j 
months, returned home last week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sumner Perry of 
Presque Isle were in Houlton, Mon­
day, by auto, on their way to the 
southern part of the State* on a trip.
Hon. Hansford W. S h a w and 
Ja m e s  A rc h i b a ld  w*-iit to Portland.  
M o n d a y ,  to attend Law Court .
A very  refreshing and much need­
ed rain ca me  M o n d a y  and Tuesday .
W in .  E. Bernerd and wi fe  o f Ft. 
Fairfield spent S u nday  in town with I 
fr iends.
Mrs. A.  B. A d a m s  and Miss Sarah ! 
L l o y d  o f  W in th ro p ,  are the guests o f , 
Mrs.  E.  C ham bers .  |
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo.  Getche l l  of  ( 'ar- j 
ibou  were  in town Satu rd ay  by auto,  j 
tin* guests of  fr iends.
Miss Helen  ( ' can  returned M o n ­
day  f rom ;i visit with relav ives in 
Boston and N ew  York.
Miss Bernice Newel l ,  o f  Franklin 
Mass. ,  is the guest o f  Miss Grace  
Clark  for a few weeks.
Mrs. Jame s  C onl ogue  left hist week 
for Port land where  she will  visit her 
! sister Mrs.  W .  H.  Lyseth .
Phi ll ip N i c k e is o n  and son. Ha ro l d  
o f  Freder ic ton,  N. B., are the guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. H.  M. Cates.
Mrs.  Geo.  N.  Moore  and son of  
N e w  Yo rk  City,  are guests o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  L. H.  Powers  on High  St.
E. L. S e a m a n s has pu rchased  
f rom Mr. H ig g in s  his publ i c  carriage 
outfit,  and will  co n d uct  tin* business 
personal ly.
Mrs.  J. B. Clair  o f  Clair,  N. B. 
with her two chi ldren  are the guests 
o f  her mot her  .Mrs.  Joseph O 'Br ien .  
P leasant  St. for  a few weeks.
Ora F. P o m e r o y  w h o  l ias been 
connec ted  with the H o u lt o n  Furn i ­
ture Co . ,  for  the past two  years has  
w i th d ra w n  his interest,  and res ign­
ed as Treasurer.
Miss Isabel le R ic h a rd s  gave a 
small  dinner party  at the Pavil l ion 
N i c k e i s o n  Lak e  on Fr i d a y  last, in, 
honor  o f  Miss Susie Gill in w h o  is 
the guest  o f  Miss Virg in ia  Donnell .
A com m ittee  have  arranged  for 
the annual  Sund ay  Sch oo l  Picnic  o f  
tin* Me thodist  E pi sco pa l  Chur ch  o f  
H ou lt on .  to he belli at Ni ckers on ' s  
Lake  on T hu r s d a y  Ju ly  the lfitl . if 
s t o r m y  on that dav  Fr i dav  J u 1 v 
17th.
Almost Electrocuted
1 (>. W.  Astle o f  Milo,  w ii*i f ormer ly
i was em p l o ye d  in this town with the 
Houlton  Wate r  Co. in the electrical  
department ,  was bad ly  burned last 
i \\ ed nesday  while* wo rk in g  on a polo 
by co in ing  in contact wi th  a heavily  
charged  wire,  rece iv ing  a shock  o f 
25*10 Volts.
He was im m ed ia te l y  rushed to 
the Eastern Maim* Hospita l at B a n ­
gor,  where  he lies in a crit ical  c o n ­
dition.
Dcrrati—Barnum
Sewing and Embroid­
ery
Miss Mii ler wil l  ha re  classes on 
Tuesday  and Friday  m orn in gs  for 
y o i ing g ir ls  in plain sew ing  and fancy  
stitch* s leadi ng  to e m bro i d er y ,  from 
9 to ln.no o ' c lo ck .  Terms reasonable.  
Material  furnished lor l o s t  three
lesions.
Miss Mil ler m ay  h** found at Mr. 
.1. I), perry' -;  residence.  S u m m e r  St.
N«*ws was reeeived here last weok 
an nou n ci n g  the marriage  o f Earl R. 
Ih rr ah  and Miss Mi ldred  Barnum 
of Danbury ,  Ct.,  which  took place 
Friday.  Juiie 19.
Mr. Derrali is tin* son of  Rob ; .  M. 
Derrah o f  this town,  and has m any  
friends here wh o  extend co n g r a t u la ­
tions. The y o u n g  couple  will re 
in Danbury ,  where  Mr. Derrah 
a tin** posit ion.
; i d e 
has
In Bankruptcy.
The  me mbers of  St. A Idem a r C o m - 
m a n d e rv ,  K.  1'., have accep ted  an 
invitation to part i c ipate  with the 
F ast port  C o m m  iiulery in their an ­
nual held day  whi ch  will  take place 
the latter part o f .) uly.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  K. Penniny-  
ton of  Mil iner N. J). are tin- guests 
of  Mr. Penningtons  sister Mrs. G. 
W .  Drake,  for a few weeks.  'Phis is 
their first visit to tin* old home in do 
years  and Mr. Bennington  is mu ch  
pleased with tin* growt h and beaut i ­
ful appearance  oi the town.
Mr C. G. Ferguson w h o  for tin- 
past twelve  years has been a resident 
of  Houlton  has accep ted  a position 
with a New Bedford  lumber concern 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Erv in ,  H i g h - l a n d  left last week to tak
Fr. Murphy’s Picnic
Tin-suay J uly 7th is tin- date o f Rev.  
Fr, M u r p h y ' s  p i cn ic  at Debec and it 
is l ooked  forward  to as one of  the 
greatest events o f  the season ;  for 
whi ch  hundreds have been a n x i o u s ­
ly looking  forward .
All  trains go and stop at tin- 
grounds ,  also take passengers from 
the grounds .  H a l f  far*- f rom Bath. 
M c A d a m .  Houlton  and all inter­
vening  points.
Meals served f rom 2 until 7 o ' c lo c k  
price doc.
A 11 the usual games.  Grand hall 
in t In* evening ,  best muMc.  A n  en ­
joy ab le  rim*- assured to all. and all 
arc wel come.
Fire in Hodgdon
Nh . rn i: or  Fi id i M r i; ti \o <>r (h;khi mi ;-  
in :!n- DBtriet Point of tin* L’ liited Stales for 
t!i'* District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
1 n the matter of 
Th-* partnership of 1 
\Y .1. Bobbins ,Y < 'o. I 
tin- iii'liv*lnal eo-part- 
no - in which an- WH 
liani .1. Poll ' o i '  and 
A i- \i- (>. Bonbins and 
tin-/ individually
Bankrupt.
To the creditors 
nf^nd W. J. Bobbins ,y Co. as aforesaid 
of Foit K * -1. t in the county of Aroostook ami 
district a:on*sai*l, a bankrupts.
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th day 
dime A. I),  1014, the said W. .1. Uolv-
bins ,y Bo., as a f o r e s a i d  was duly 
adjudicated b a n k r u p t  ; and that the 
j tirst meeting of their creditors will Is* held at 
th*-othc** of Kuwin L. Vail in Houlton, on 
th*- l.sth *lay of .Inly, A. 1)., 1014, at l*i 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupts, ami 
tiansact such other business as may properly 
come Before said meeting.
KI > \YI N L. VAIL.
Bcferee iii Bankruptcy.
I kited at Houlton, June 20. 1014.
A ndrew  Soekalexis the Indian 
M arathon runner who has partici­
pated in m any o f  the leading sport­
ing  events o f the country during the 
past few  years, lias by advice of 
physicians entered the Hebron Sana­
torium  for treatm ent of a serious 
throat trouble, which will probably 
p fSvent him  from  ever entering an­
other race.
A t  the C olby College Commenc- 
m ent exercises held in Watevville 
last week the annual custom of a- 
w ardlng the cup to the class having 
the greatest per cent of living mem­
bers present, went to the class of ‘(J4 
on ly  tw o m em bers are left one of 
w h ich  is our old friend William 
8m ith  K now lton  who taught in this 
tow n m any years.
H oulton  friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A n se l L ib b y  o f  Bangor will sympa­
th ise w ith  them  in their unfortunate 
l o t i  o f  their daughter, Helen, aged 
i s  years, Whose death occurred by 
d row n in g in the Penobscot river at 
H am pden  w here she was visiting, 
last W ednesday, while at play near 
|lte river bank. Her playmate had 
fa llen  into  the river and she had 
gon e to her assistance, but both girls 
w ere drow ned b e f o r e  assistance 
aould  be procured.
land A lie., enterta ined  for the w e e k ­
end.  Mr. and Mrs. A dd e r s o n ,  Mrs. 
Paul  Bubar  and Mr.  Br own  o f  Mars 
Hill .
Mrs. T. E.  Henders on  o f  Dnrcln-s- 
ter, Mass. ,  arr ived  in town Monday 
and will  he the guest  of  Mrs. J. Q. 
A d a m s ,  H i g h l a n d  Av**., for a few 
weeks .
V in ce nt  Mc Nu tt  has lv - cntcred  
the e m p l o y  of  t he A m e r i c a n  Express  
Co. ,  taking  the p lace  m a d e  vacate  
by  R.  H.  Brittain's  n-niov;  1 to Bar 
H a r b o r  j
Mr. and Mrs. A.  J.  MeNau gl i ton ,  
fo rm er  residents of  Ho ulton  wh o  art- 
now located i n Bangor,  wen* i n 
town last weok ca l l ing  on th*-ir m a n y  
friends.
Dr. Brown w h o  has been co m n-c ' -  
ed wi ih  Dr.  Ki t teridge,  Farmington  
Me. arr ived  in town Saturday  ami 
will  be assoc iated  with Dr. G. P. 
Cli f ford.
Mr.  \Y. B. Gie le  of  Phi lade lphia ,  
w h o  has been the guest of  Mr. tmd 
Mrs. H.  M. Briggs,  is now at Sr. 
Fro id  L a k e  en jo y in g  th*- fishing f* r 
a few weeks.
ami m u    in rn- up ms 
| duties.  AD's. Ferguson and fami ly  
(wi l l  remain  in Ho ulton  till fall.
j 1*'. N. Vose,  S*-e'y Houlton  Agr i-  
j cu ltura l  Soc iety  rece ived  word Mmi- 
I day f rom P. II. Heed Ft. Fairfield, 
j to reserve stalls for his string o f o> 
I horses whi ch  would  he > t ii i in 
i charge  of  Mont (h-row,  the well 
1 known driver,  a Iso word  that T o m -  
l iny  R a y m o n d  would arr iv i -wi th  his 
i st ring of 11 fast ones.
H o d g d o n  Donn-v was visited by a 
had lire Fr iday a fternoon,  the loss 
be ing est imated  at about .flu,(too.
'I'he lire started f rom some un ­
k n o w n  cause  in the residence  o f  Ira 
R oyal  destro y i ng  till o f  Ids buildings 
consist ing  o f house,  shed and two 
barns,  with all m a ch in e ry ,  grain,  
hay  and household  1 limit nr*-.
At tin- time o f th*- jin- all the men 
around the Corner  w*-r*- a w ay  and 
AD's. Koval had to te lephone  to 
H od gdon  ADlls for help. Then-  is 
no lire department and till th*- wat* r 
supply  consist ' -d of. was wells and a 
bucket  and tin* pail brigade  which 
w ork ed  Inird to extinguish  the llann-s
The buildings o f \V. A. (B-row o p ­
posite the R oyal  house wen* also d e ­
stroyed  and tin- old Id-rrigo h o m e ­
stead.  Several  o t h *- i' bui ldings 
ca ug h I. some (jiiite a d ist a in-* ■ a way 
I iy sparks.
In tight ing t In- flames t In- Rev.  Air. 
Kim-aid was hurt by having  his In-ad 
cut tmd hand injured.  Morr i -  t !<•- 
row had a shoulder  put out o f plan 
and both men n •< | u i r*-d t In - "i-r v i **• 
of  a phys ic ian.  ( ' C a r l o  So  u-k h u 
also ha*l an injured hand. Tin- he 
is m a ri v all m* v* ■!•< d b v i n>i; rain*- -.
Friday’s Matinee Races
N’ l 1 I I* K O * FlKST MKF, I'lNU OF ( 'kkuitohs 
In the District Cain of the United States for 
die District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 
Th*- partnership of Bobbins 1 
W II a r m o n the in- 1 
i dividual c c e p a r t n e r s  in f In Bankruptcy 
which are Win. J. Bobbins !
I A l*-xis <). I lobhins and <'. !
! I’.ioii Hannon and they in- j 
1 dividually. Bankrupt.
| To the creditors of said Robbins W Hannon 
' as aforesaid, of Fort Kent in the county 
i of Aroosiook, and district aforesaid, batik-
I runts.
I Notice is hereby .liven that on the 27th day 
[ of .Inn*- A. 1).. 1014, the said Bobbins A 
I Harmon as aforesaid was duly ad­
judicated bankrupts : and that the lirst meeting 
of their creditors will he held at the ofliee of 
Edwin h. Vail in Houlton, on the lsth day 
of.lulv A. In. ll'll, at lo o ’clock in 
lh*- ton-neon, at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prov*- their claims, appoint a 
ti ii>11*< , examine tin* hankt nuts, and transact 
sum other business as may properly com** 1kj- 
fore mid meeting.
KDWIN L. VAIL,
Befert-e in Bankruptcy,
I >aU'd at ! hmlten, dune 20, 1011.
B A N K R U P T 'S  P E T I T I O N  
D IS C H A R G E .
F O R
Official Notice
According to Section 7—of the laws of the 
state of Maim-relating to weights and mea­
sures F. O. Mnith seal* r of this town will Ire 
at the Kiigim- House, Monday and Tuesday 
July nth and 7th.
Sr;* i ion 7. 'Hie sealers of weights and 
measures in the several cities and towns shall 
annually give public notice by advertisnient, 
or by posting in one or more public places in 
their r* spf-ctive cities and towns, notices to 
all inhabitants or persons having usual places 
of business therein and who use weights 
measures i.r balances for the purpose of sell­
ing any goods, wares, merchandise or other 
comnndi;i**s or for public weighing, to firing 
in their weights, measures and balances to Ire 
adjusted and sealed. Such sealers shall at­
tend in on*' or more convenient places and 
shall adjust, seal and record all weights, 
measures and balan'-s so brought in. 12<>
B A N K R U PT ’S PETITION FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
In die matt* ] of .
.Fred 11. Bullen In Bankrupted
Bankrupt. '
Toth*-lion. C i.ahkxc ! H a i .k. Judge of 
the I restrict < ourt of the United Mutes for 
| the 1 listrict of Maine.
FBKD II. PULLEN 
J of Houlton in the C o u n t y  of 
i An Mistook and State of Maine, in said Dis- 
| trict, respectfully represents that on the .'.th 
1 day of July l!d >, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt individually ami as such co­
partnership under 'the Acts of Con­
gress relating to bankruptcy ; that they 
nave duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and have fully c o m p l i e d  
.with nil the requirements of said Acts and of 
1 the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
W hkkkkokk nr; 1’ iiAYs, That he 
may be decreed bv the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bankruptcy Acts except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discliarge.
Dated this goth dav of June, A. D. 
1914.
FBKD II. PULLEN, 
Bankrupt
OKI)KU OF NOTICE. THEREON.
1 listrict of Maine, ss,
On this 27th day of June. A. 1>., 1914, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
<>ui>kkki> nv tiik Cockt , That a hear­
ing Ik* had upon the same on the 7th day of 
Aug. A. D. 1914. before said Court at Port­
land. in said District, at ten o ’clock in the 
forenoon : and that notice thereof be publi­
shed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
print* *1 in .said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cans**, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioners should not lie granted.
A mi  ii is Ei imheii Okiikkkii uy thk 
Coi'iiT. That the Clerk shall s.-nd by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition ami 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
ol residence as state*l.
Witness the Honorable C i.ak k .xck Ha i .k, 
Judge of tlie said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said district, on the 27th day of 
. 1 um* A. D. 1914.
<r.. s i JAMES E. HKWKV, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition ami order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K. HKWKV, Clerk.
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Booker Washing-fun, the celebrated 
colored teacher, speaks in tin- M. F. 1 
church on Friday evening. No an-; 
mission charged, but a collection 
will be taken.
in Market Sq n a re 
! N.do P. M. F in-works in park
rt
-ids
A. C. M. S.
WE ARE BESEIGED
. Oar MttU fountain has become 
th* Mecca for the thirsty.
It is not to be wondered at, 
because we serve only the finest 
fruits, syrups and our soda water 
is the coldest and best we can 
draw.
Oar fountain is always clean 
and cool— Great care is exercised 
in preparing our soda syrups.
A ll the latest flavors.
AftCi your shopping trip or 
when you are out walking, just 
try a glass of our 
daUeioua soda water.
Smdway Pharmacy
ttlpP ’lCfc' HANAGAN. Prop.
’ viOllNiritO Elks Home
I f  U T S  T O  W A L K .
Miss L yd ia  Whit*- wlm has been 
teaching'  in Liniestom*. having  fin­
ished the term, has reta ine d  t o  
H o u lt o n  and is the guest of  In-r sis­
ter, Mrs. A r t h u r  Cleve land.
W m .  C um m in gs ,  head elerk at the 
West. End Drug  Store,  h a s i e e e n t l y  
passed a most  success fu l  e x a m i n a ­
tion b e f o r e  the State e x a m i n i n g  
hoard and is now  a registered d r u g ­
gist.
W o r k  on the State aid road near 
the Cott le p lace  on the Calais R oad  
is progress ing  well  and tin- work  is 
be ing  th or ou g h l y  done,  and the e x ­
pense will not be as large as was e x ­
pected.
Up to July 1 there have been more 
automobiles, trucks and motor cycles 
registered than all of last season, and 
indications point to the number of 
registrations ( n automobiles at the 
end of the season as 15.00U,
R. H. Brittain, who has been con­
nected with the American Express 
Co. in this town during the past year 
left Thursday night for Bar Harbor, 
where he will take charge of the of­
fice there during the summer.
Decorators began on Friday to put 
up the decorations for the Fouith of 
July celebration, the Snell House 
being the first building to rece ive  its 
holiday attire, while th e  T imks 
building wa,s finished the same day.
Chas. W . Wilson of New Limerick 
had the misfortune to lose, bv fire, 
Sunday afternoon, his set of* farm 
buildings and nearly all his house­
hold goods. They family was at a 
neighbor’s at the time of the fire and 
before any help could be procured 
the buildings were beyond saving. 
There was no insurance*on same.
The bodies of Mr. ami Mrs Fred 
Lowe who were drowned about three 
weeks.ago near their sporting camps 
at St. Froid Lake, were discovered 
floating in the water last Wednesday 
by H. M. Briggs, who was fishing 
from a canoe. The authorities were 
notified and the bodies were removed 
to the camps and an undertaker from 
Milo came and prepared the bodies 
for shipment to Milo, for burial, 
which was Mr. Lowe’s former heme.
Miss Doris Blethen. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blethen, cele­
brated her eighth birthday l a s t  
Thursday afternoon as hostess to 22 
of her young lady friends with a 
theatre party at the Dream Theatre. 
After the performance they returned 
to her home on High St. where a 
dainty lunch was served, followed 
by an hour with games, etc. The 
afternoon was one of great enjoy­
m ent for the little misses who join in 
w ishing Miss Doris “ many happy re­
turns o f the d a y .”
Ar
1U
__At tdo- annual  lm-i-t ing *d t ! 
took  Medica l  Soc iety  held last 
day,th*- fo l low ing  etlieers wen* 
I ed for tin- y e a r : 
j l ’ res., A. J. Fulton,  Blaine 
| Vice  1 ’ res . . W.  F. Mitchel l ,  
j toll
I Sec. ,  W.  G. Cha mber la in .  
Fairfield
Tn-as. .  K. <). Hill.  Monticelh
For July Fourth.
The excurso n  trains for, I uly 1th 
a re sch **d u I*-*! as fol I o ws ; Train f rom j 
St. Frances will arrive at 9.15 a. m.. 
return at: lo . lo  p. m.. fn.m Fort Kent 
and Van B u n n ,  arrive at lo. hi a. on.  | 
leave at 9.15 j>. m.,  M il l inocket and 
Batten,  arrive at s a. no,  leave at in'  
p. m. ,  Fort Fairfield, arrive  at ]n. 15 i 
a._m., leave at 9.15 p. m. 'This train 
will  connect  with an extra train for!  
L im est one ,  also with tin extra at I 
J’ hair.  j
The  special  train from Grand Falls j 
N. B.. will arrive at In.55 a. m. ,  leave | 
j a t 9  4()p. m. ,  Fredericton \ .  B. train!  
wil l  arrive by w ay  o f Gibson  branch I 
at 11 a. m. ,  leave at In p. m. 'Tickets | 
over  the C. B. R. are go od  unt il J u ly J 
(>; over  the B. A . ,  good  for th 
date* o ldv .
Murder in Caribou
The body  of  E m m a  J <*iis* ni. d a u g h ­
ter o f  a Norw eg ian  farmer,  w h o  lives 
about: two mi les f rom C; ribou v i l ­
lage,  on road leading  to New Swed en  
was found 'Tuesday forenoon,  Juto- 
25. lying near the roads ide ,  about 
hal f  w a y  between the vi l lage and 
her home.  The b o d v  \yus d iscove red  
by Frank Br own,  w h o  lives near by. 
and who ,  in passing,  noticed a f r a g ­
ment of  the g i r l ’ s dress, f rom whi ch  
a trail o f  b lood  led to the body ,  h id ­
den beh ind the hushes.
The girl wtis last seen alive M o n ­
day ,  when sin* attended  flu- circus in 
Car ibou .  A t  that t ime she was in 
c o m p a n y  with a y o u n g  man named 
A ld en  Holier,  sin* was also in tin* 
course o f  the day seen in tin- c o m ­
pany of  one oi the circus employes .
Holier was arrested and brought, to 
H ou lt on  jail to await tin* act ion of  
the Grand J ury.
A t  the inquest held on Saturday ,  
the ju ry  returned a verdict  that 
deaUi was  caused by  a bullet f rom a 
rifle or revo lver  fired by som e un ­
kn ow n  person with ma l i c ious  intent.
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B A N K R U P T ’S PETITION FOR D IS ­
CHARGE.
1 i* the matter **(’
Tin- paitm-rsiiip of Bailey 
.V Williams, th** individual 
*••> partners 1* wliir ii an- 
I f-it Bailey a 11* I Finest M.
\\ illiams. and t iro  iu- 
'udgenf tin- B is  dividnahy. Bankrupt.
States for tin- To the 11 < *\ .  ( ’ i. \ i: e i ;
th*- 1 li-driet < 'ourt of 
th*- I );-ti let of Main*-.
B K B T  B U L L E T  
and i i 11 \  F.s'T M. W I L L I A M S ,  both
of l.io'.etou m the i'ount> of Aroostook, 
and > t. 11 * - of .Main**. m said Dis- 
tliet, re.'p .'I'tf-ll! y lepre-ent, that oil the 
25 n I * lay * t Ma last past they wa iv duly a* 1- 
hnUed '..anki'i'.pt indiN :*inall\ . and as nieni- 
i h-i - * t tin- p a ;■ t :m - r s i i i  p a f o r e s a i d
tin- \ e:s ni <'oiigre.ss i i* 1 a t i n g
niua.pte'.': that they have duly
i*-n- : an r) -i i■ property a in 1 rights of
If \ i.k. .Iti'lge 
nit<■<i States for
KDWABD 
J \ M l-> I! \ Bids*)N, I. 4Ii 
tin- * o11111 v of Aroos
- ot Mam*-, in 'aid I );>tri*-t. 
■•-pr*-s* lit that on the f_■ th 
I.-:.' tin \ Vo 1 * * duly
apt individuaii\ and as ni*-ni- 
re pa: in 'i-'liip airier tin- Acts 
'•■’atmg to liankruptey:
-111i\ mu i*-r:*i*-i*-<i all tln-ir 
Hit" of pi*>|it-i't\ an*l have fully 
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t I’d like to know.”— t’or-
appear at tin
cau.-e, it any they have, why the pra\t-r 
'aid p'-t it inner should not he granted.
A % i > i i i '  r  ( i; i i: i : i ; (>i :: *k in-: i > n v r n k 
C o i i : i , That tin- ( Jerk sliall send by mail to 
ail know n enditors copies of said petition ami 
1 ;> order addressed to them at tln-ir places of 
O s donee ;|s 'tail'd.
Witm-" tin- I louoialCt- *11, a i : r :m  i-. H a i .k ,
• indue of th** said Court, ami the seal then-on 
at Poitlaud, in said District, on the 27th dav 
of J urn \ . 11. p*i i.
« t.. ' J A M r>  If. II E W E V ,  Clerk.
cnp\
At:
if | i*-tit ion and order 
JAM 1> If. 11 F.W1
th*-!'*-* HI.
iV, Clerk.
-m reading tlie foregoing petition, it is - 
1) i: n i. i; i : n nv ru k Co i ka . ’That a ht-tiring 
he had upon the same on tin- 7th da\ of 
An.:. A. 1). l!h J, befor** said Court' at 
Boriland. in said District, at t*-n o’clock in 
the forenoon ; and that notice thereof le* 
puhlisiied in tln*_ Aro-i'tooic 'Tini*-s a news­
paper printed in' said District, and that all 
known creditors, and other persons in interest 
may appear at tin-said time and place, and 
show cause, if any tlnw have, why the prayer 
of said petitioners should not be granted.
A x e  tr is 1- 1 n i ii in; i > k i > i : 111 a * nv 'I'hk  
Cm mi. That tin- Clerk shall send by mail to 
till known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to :h**m at their places of 
residence as slated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hal*-. 
Judge of the said Court, and th*- seal thereof, 
at l ’oitland, in said I hstrict, on the 27th dav 
el -1 mu- A. D. 191 (.
i.. ' .  JAM im }f. II If WET. Clerk.
A true copv of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K.HEWKY. Clerk.
SPECIALS FOR
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR RHEUMAT'iM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Kirschbaum’s Guaranteed
S l l l t S  fit iv d u c cU  p r ic e - .
W idow  Jones Suits for Boys
at Tcduccd prices.
Guyer Straw Hats 81,00 to $2.00 
B. V. D. 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 
New Lot of Very Classy Ties 
BIG CUT IN ELITE OXFORD SHOES
$1.00 81.50 values mark down $2.98
Auto Dusters and Auto Gloves
Interwoven Silk Hose, all colors, 25c and 50c.
L e t U s S h o w  Y o u  S o m e R e a l  B a r g a i n s .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 1, 1914.
H o w t o  s  
get r id  %  
of flies
Flies breed in filth, in anything 
that smells. T o  reduce the fly 
pest you need a powerful disinfect­
ant, like Carbonol, around the 
house. You can buy Carbonol at 
the drug-store. A  small quantity 
of it is enough to give germicidal 
power to a whole bucket of water. 
Pour a Carbonol solution over the 
garbage and thenceforth flies will 
have no use for it. Wash the steps 
Mid back porch with Carbonol and 
flies will stay away.
Wash out the kitchen sink with 
Carbonol and pour some down the 
trap. Put Carbonol into the water 
used in cleaning the kitchen and it 
will make the kitchen so clean and 
wholesome that a fly wik simply 
be unable to stand the place.
10c., 25c., 50c., 75c.
At all dealers. I ret sam ple 
on request.
Barrett Manufacturing Co.
I I  Weadell Straat. Boston, Mass.
t>r»of. C ards.
O. B. PORTER
S K e i l U S T  IN CHILD 
P O R T R A IT U R E
Studio 7 Market Square 
Tel. 118-8 Ho u lto  n , M e
Hone Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker H. Ward, H. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office H o u r s : i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office In Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, MAINE
T U B E R C U L O S IS
In addition to plenty o f fresh air 
and proper diet, those suffering from 
or who are predisposed to Tuberculo­
sis are recommended to use Eckman’ s 
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish 
fever and hasten recovery. This medi­
cine, by reason o f its successful use dur­
ing the past, warrants the fullest inves­
tigation possible by every sufferer.
Eckman’ s Alterative is most effica­
cious in bronchial catarrh and severe 
throat and lung affections, and in up­
building the system. It  contains no 
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-form­
ing drugs. Accept no substitutes. Sold 
by leading druggists. W rite to the 
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., 
for  booklet telling o f recoveries.
H .J .  Hatliew a.v C<>. Honlr< 11. Me
When Her Back Aches
A WOMAN FINDS A 1.1. 11 F It KN FK(> Y AND 
AMlimoN SLIITIND AWAV.
Houlton women know how the aches 
and pains that often come when the 
kidiM-ys fail make life h burden. Back­
ache flip pain*, headache, dizzy spells, 
distressing urinary troubles, are f re 
quent nidicatiuns of week kidneys and 
should be checked in time. Doan's 
Kidney Bill are for the kidneys only. 
They attack kulnev diseases by striking 
at the c ause. I [-re's proof of their 
merit in a Houltons woman's words :
Mrs. Fred Steven", 3H Green St., 
Houl ton. Me., says: ‘ "I had an attack 
of La Grippe and when J recovered, I 
found that my kidneys weak. I suffer­
ed from severe attack- of backache and 
after exerting myself, I had trouble in 
breathing. My condition grew worse 
instead of better and my ankles became 
swollen. Heading about Doan’ s Kidney 
Pills, I was induced to try them and got 
a supply from the I latheway Drug Co 
I got so much benefit from the first 
that 1 continued taking them. By 
the time I had finished four boxes, I 
was lid of the trouble. Another of 
my family has also taken Doan's Kid­
ney Bills with good results.”
For sale by all dealers. Brice oO 
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New' York, sole rgents for the United 
States.
Remember the name— Doan’s— and 
take no other. 225 advgt
l 3T A H Iilfl H E I) APKin IS. 1W
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HO ME  NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Moniinj. 
'Lillies Publishing Co.
bv the
CHflS.  H- FOGG, Pres,
i n
& jvigs.
mi vh neej Subscripiion* per year
j single "opies live cents.
j Subscriptions in arrears $2.on pel year
No Hubscrijition cancelled until all arrear- 
ayes are nettled
Advertising.ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est arc solicited
Entered at the post oiliee at Houlton for eir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
I I. — Any p-I’m 111 w ho t a k >•» a p;i pic ii'nrularly 
f coin t In- P< >st i ttlici — \\ lift le-i-1| 11 fi-i I'd to ids 
j  ;i< 11i r*—■ io' a not Ip'i'. or w li• d h.• r he i|;i '  mib- 
j ri P'-d or not. i  ^ it. po n m I .|< ■ for tin pay 
! L. — I I any pi r-on order- In- paper ma­
tron ’ i n m-d , lie 111 n -1 pa y a I! a r i ea i V ' i > r  t de 
I pidi!i-dier may continue to-eud il until pay- 
} ii 11 • n t i - ni.'ide ami collect the \\ hole amount 
! whether it i- taken from t In- ottiee or not. 
j n. — T h e ( 'on id - h a \ i ■ decided that refusing 
j to take new spa tiers and periodicals f roiu the 
j post oflice, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for, is prim a facie evidence of fraud.
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  s l o p  y o u r  p a p e r ,  w r i t e  to 
t h e  p u b l i s h e r  y o u r s e l f ,  a n d  d o n ' t  l e a v e  it to 
t lie post  - m a s t e r .
Instant f
PRESCRIPTION
------- for 15 years-------
The Standard Skin Remedy 
for all Skin Troubles
For A dv ert is in g  Kates ap p ly  to the Bresideid  and M anager .
Led l).v Mr. Percy A ndr eao ,  the
1 i(|dor people  o f  t lie Un it ed S ta fe sa re  
st re n u mi sly endeavori  ng fo get every  
hotel  in flit* Nat ion whi ch  sells l iquor 
to poll  its guests on t he prohili it ion 
quest ion.  The  desk clerk are e x p e c t ­
ed fo solicit s ignatures fo a petition 
against the prohib it ion  a m e n d m e n t .  
It is-estimated tnat t In* l iquor people 
are spend in g  at the rate o f  mi l l ions  
o f  dol lars  year ly  in sol i c i t ing  support  
for their anti prohibi t ion program
Summer Employment.
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T
u r n c E  over fr en c h s
•RUR STORE
Offltc* Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
T«lflphQIM 164-2
G. H. Tracy
•DENTIST
Rkc Block, Houlton, Me.
Offict Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Evenings by appointment
Telephone con n ection .
M. J. Chandler
M N E I R  AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Jieywood Street
HOULTON, ME.
Tel» 339-3
Teeth filled without 
pAin by the new anal- 
fts ic  method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
ALBERT E .  K L E I N
Teacher o f the 
Violin
THE KLEIN STUDIO
Main Street HOULTON
• ■
Opposite Hatheway Drug Co.
<1, 9My Real Proof.
, A s  oandneft o f  our lives is the only 
{veal of-tfce aincerlty in our hearts.— 
e s s t« i  miot.
Don’t Know They 
Have Appendicitis
Many Houlton people who have 
ehraoifi appendicitis, which is not very 
itiihil, have doctored for years for gas 
ftt the atomaeb, tour stomach and con- 
tioip French & Son, druggists, 
peopl e  will try a KINOLB |OEE of flimple buckthore 
ate., as compounded in 
remedy which becamn 
I appendicitis, they will 
he INSTANT benefit*
Probate Notices
To all pel sons interested in either of the Ks-
tates hereinafter named.
At a Probate Court held at Houlton, in and 
foi fhe County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday of June in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen
The following matters having been pre­
sented for the action thereupon hereinafter 
iudioMh .1. hereby Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of July A. 1). 1014,
in the Aroostook Times a newspaper publish­
ed at Houlton in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Northern Aroostook Municipal Court room 
in Fort Kent, on said third Tuesday of July, 
A. D. 1014, at ten of the clock in the fore­
noon, and lie heard thereon if they see cause.
Estate of William M. Atchison l a t e n t  
lloutlon deceased. Will and petition for pr< 
bate thereof and that letters testamentary is­
sue to Edwin T. Atchison presented by Ed­
win T. Atchison the Executor therein named
Estate of Francis A. McLaughlin late of 
Litttleton deceased. Will and petition for 
probate thereof and that letters testamentary 
issue to Sarah A. McLaughlin presented by 
Sarah A. McLaughlin the Executrix therein 
named.
Estate of Issac \V. Clark late of Presque 
Isle deceased. The lirst and final Account 
presented for allowance by (Mara B Clark, 
Administratrix.
Estate of J allies \V. Davis late of F o r t  
Fairlield deceased. 'Die first and final Ac­
count of Charles II. Hannon, deceased ad­
ministrator presented for allowance by Ada- 
line Harmon Administratrix of the estate of 
Charles II. Hannon, deceased, Administrator.
Estate of Amos Kelley late of Caribou de­
ceased. The final Account presented for al­
lowance by Albert B. Don worth Executor.
Estate of Charles II. McKeen late of Lin 
neus deceased. The first and final Account 
presented for allowance by Preston C. Mc­
Keen Administrator.
Estate of Percy E. P a r k li u r s t late of 
Ilusum, in the State of Washington deceased. 
The first Account presented for allowance by 
Elisha K. l ’arkhurst Administrator.
Estate of Norman Whitehouse late of 
Washburn deceased. The first Account pre­
sented for allowance by Klizalielli A. White- 
house Administratrix.
Estate of Otis J. Witham late of Presque 
Isle deceased. The first and final Account 
presented for allowance by JolmT. Witham 
Executor.
Luc k i l y  we live in a land where  
these wh o  work  even at the most 
menia l  tasks need ma ke  n<> apo l og y ,  
for tlie on ly  class really held in con 
tempt  is the “ leisure c la ss "  o f  the 
loafers.  In o ther countr ies  to go to 
w ork  at ord in ary  tasks is to lose east, 
and those w h o  do not have to work  
rarely ever g ive  practi ca l  dem ons !  ra- 
t i o n s o f  be ing sons o f  A d a m .  Here 
even fhe very  y o u n g  an* taught by- 
wise and prudent fathers and m o t h ­
ers that they  cannot  e m p l o y  their 
spare t ime better than by lining some 
wor k  that will  keep them  out of  
m i sc hi e f  while d e fr a y in g  som ew hat  
the cost of  their keep and educ at i on  
and keeping  their m i nd  busy in 
healthy  channels  o f  thought .
To see the des irabil ity  o f  so m e light 
s u m m e r  work  for the young,  one need 
but st udy the ranks o f tlie unlabor ing  
w h o  infest sunny corners o f  parks 
and p la ygrounds .  Lazy,  listless, 
careless in dress, filths' in sp eed )
le aded  by  Carranza  or Vil la,  and
i nclnde  both.
I he Adm ini st rat ion  b lundered  in ­
to war at Vera, Cruz,  hut if the N i ­
agara. c on fe re n ce  fails, its mission 
Will have hetMl de l iberate ly  w re ck ed  
by W a s h i n g t o n 's  d ic tat ion.  Indeed 
f o ’’ S(,|iie t ime the publi c  at hom e 
and abroad  has been a cc u m u la t i n g  
the suspic ion  that the Wi l son  A d ­
ministration  has never regarded  the 
Niagara  negot iations as a n y t h in g  
more than a rubber s tamp for its 
programnn*. whi ch  so far as it has 
been vo uchsa fe d  to the p iddle  c o n ­
sists in turning out Huerta  mere ly  
to replace him by a ga ng  o f  bandits 
whose  hands are stained with ' lie 
b lood o f  tlie nationals o f our own 
and other countries  and who se  poek-  
ets bulge wit II I he b e g  taken f rom 
their v ic t ims.  The b lame for the 
fai lure o f  mediat ion  will li.- at tin- 
d oo r ,  neither o f  Huerta  m»r tin- 
mediators  hut o f  tin- Wi lson  A«l- 
mmist  rat ion.
Making War on
John Barleycorn.
1'wo of her w i de l y  f amou s  novelists 
and men nl practi cal  newspaper  expe-  
l i ence  have jo ined  Jack  L ond on  in 
the war on ru m .  which he began in 
".John B a r l e y c o r n . "  In ' M i d ­
stream Wil l  Lex ington  Comfort  
(ells ( rankly  his own exper iences  
with drink  and the water wagon,  
and ma kes  the latter so attractive
and depraved  in ph ys ica l  appeara nce  1 that even the most hardened  dru nk-
tliese loafers co nta mi nat e  the air by 
their presence while  the lad wh o  
goes  to work in real m a n ly  fashion 
strengthens iiis musc les  and builds 
up his character  while asserting- his 
c laim unc onsc io us ly  to real m a n l i ­
ness. Since t lie ad vent o f  the m o l l y ­
co d d l i ng  juvenile  law, in parti cular,  
som e form o f  work  is espec ia l ly  d e ­
sirable as a means  o f  keeping  hoys 
out o f  mi sch ie f  and f rom con tract ing  
had habits.
The  recent industrial  laws have 
c losed  m a n y  aven ues  o f industry  to 
our hoys - -per  haps without  ach iev i ng 
an yth in g  worth wh i l e - - but  there are 
still m a n y  avenues  o f  labor open to 
the alert and intel l igent hoy w h o  is 
also ambit ious .  E m p lo y e r s  in all 
parts o f  the c ity  will  he on ly  too 
rea dy  to hire a bright and wi l l ing  
w ork er  and the arrival  o f the v a c a ­
tion will l eave vacanc ies  it some 
lines o f  business that hoys can till 
temporar i ly .  It is to he hoped  there ­
fore,  that  parents will m a k e  an effort 
to g iv e  their ch i ldren  s o m e t h i n g  to 
do  d ur i ng  the s u m m e r  month s ,  for 
unin jur ious labor will  keep them out 
o f  serious mischie f ,  will  send them 
back to schoo l  refreshed ph ys i ca l l y  
and m ental ly  and will fit them to 
take a place at the end  o f  their sc hoo l  
terms as valued  and va luable  m e m ­
bers o f  the c o m m u n i t v .
Where the Blame 
Lie.
Will
Tt will not be the fault o f  the medi -  
ators  if, as the trend o f  events ind i ­
cates,  their mission  o f  mediat ion  
fails. The  d ist inguished  representa­
tives o f  tin- A.  B, ( ’ , Powers  te nder ­
ed t heir goo d  off ices to end the c o n ­
flict between the United States and 
Me x ico ,  hut as the hitter d issensions 
within Me x ico  are the cause o f  that 
confl i ct  they have labored not only 
to adjust the t rouble between W a s h ­
ing and Me x ico  Ci ty ,  hut to c om p ose  
the civi l  strife in Mex ico .  In this 
effort they  have thus far rece ived  
the loya'i assistance of  the delegates
of  tlie Huerta  G o v e r n m e n t ,  w l m a -
E»tateo[ Sunil, .1. late of Monti- - re" 11 f "  » "  " ' . v e . - u -
e-l)o (iecMtseil. The lirst an.) linal Account to the el i inmuli . .n o f  Huerta
presented for allowance hy Lucien E. Stack
pole Administrator.
Estate of William ( . Hersey late of Oak- 
field deceased. Petition for Distribution pre­
sented by Ira G. Hersey, Executor.
Estate of Olof G. Norbeck late of Wood­
land deceased. Petition for Distribution pre­
sented by Olof Norlieok, Administrator.
N1CIIO LAS KKSS KN DEN, 
Judge of said Court. 
A true copy of the original order.
Attest : S i n  S. T h ou vio n , Begister.
:v>r,
Don't Bother
To send your plates away 
to have your cards en­
graved take it to tire
Times Office
and let them be bothered
They Enjoy it.
and tlie es tabl i shment  ot a p ro v is io n ­
al governme nt  which  shall  represent 
the aspirat ions o f  the Mexico  n peo ­
ple wi thout a w a rd i ng  the ambit ion  
o f  any  o f  the act ive parti c ipants mi 
either sub* in the present struggle.  
T hey  have gone as far as the m e d i ­
ators have  requested and probably  
further than was expect ed .
But the Constitutionalists have 
refused to accept the tender of good 
offices on the terms upon which it 
was offered and accepted hy both 
the United States and the Huerta 
Government. They have continued 
hostilities, and in that continuance 
have been aided and abetted ami 
even armed hy the Wilson Admini­
stration in violation of its pledges to 
the mediators. Indeed, our State 
Department has pursued throughout 
the Niagara conference a policy of 
intrigue and deceit that distresses 
the nation at home and discredits it 
abroad. Instead of cooperating with 
the mediators, the W  as h i n g t o n 1 
Government appears determined to 
dictate tlie entire programme and to 
force both upon Mexico and the A, 
B, C, Powers a government made 
up from the Constitutionalists army 
now in the field, which shall be
;i n 1 is sca rce ly  l ike ly  to g o m i  reg a id - 
iU- tlie hack room ol a saloon a?- 
espec ia l ly  romantic .  A nd  Sam B l y ­
the. author  ot " T h e  Prim- o f  p l a c e , "  
as well as most ot tlie good  stories 
about, pol i ticians which  are go in g  t lie 
rounds ,  fells in a little book called 
“ Ihe  ( ) hl G a m e , "  published this 
mont h ,  just how much happier hr 
lias tell dur ing  three years  on tin* 
wati r wagon  than he did dur ing  
t weiny  years  o f  drink wit h t lie boys.  
None  ol the three authors  m e n t i o n ­
ed are ot tlie typ ica l  re form er  t y p e -  
all t l i r e  o f f hem are men w h o  have 
I h v , ‘d a red b looded  lift— and indeed 
j rnuie ol their hooks a.re o f  the 
J sm u g g ly  super ior  manner  o f t he av- 
j c rage  te m perance  tract,  hut their 
(•pinion mi this subject  seems to iu- 
I d irate  a growing  l i terary crusade  on 
j Ki ng  Bdo /e .  —( dip Sheet  o f a Big 
| Ne w  ^ ork Book Publ ish ing  House .
! A l ter  a time, as beings o f  intel l i ­
gence,  we shall  collie to recognize  
the st upendoi is  fol ly o f  a l l ow i ng  evil  
cus tom s to d o m i n a t e  out wel fare,  
the plain suicide o f h um o r in g  thirsts 
and imitat ing  socia.1 lu nacy  o f  o ther  
fool slaves ro habits ;  the c o w a r d l i ­
ness of m a k i n g  excuses  to c o m m i t  
idiot ic  asault upon our own mi nds  
and bodies.
J a c k  London at first drank becn.use 
ot hers d id,  and he th ought  it a m a n ­
ly a c c o m p l is e m e n t .  Mil l ions have 
b e co m e  d r unk ard s  w a l l o w i n g  in v ice  
and mire that wo u ld  disgust a hog,  
to r t i l e  same reason.  N o w  we are 
beg inning  to understand the m e a n ­
ing o f " m a n l y " - - s o m e t h i n g s o  i n d i c ­
ative ot inferiori ty  and filth and 
baseness that m> animal  wo ul d  in ­
dulge.  That is the “ m a n l y "  a c ­
c o m p l is h m e n t  o f boozing.
Selfish interests wi thout scr up U or jcon sc ie nce  p rom ote  " b o o z e  c l u b "  — j 
social  practi ce  rooms,  in which  to 
i nit ia le d r in kers ;  in which  to si art 
men and hoys in this “ m a n l y "  a c ­
c o m pl i sh m en t .  Great fraternal o r ­
ganizat ions  have been tainted and 
distracted in tin* ryes o f intel l igence 
and ch aracter  because th ey  have 
weak ly  a l lowed litre social  plague to 
infect their memb ers hip s ,  ( ' o m -  
panion organizations  have been in­
vented to take the onus,  hut the 
taint pervades  all.
In a thousand ways  co m m e r c ia l  
cussed ness lias invaded  every avenue  
o f  soc iety  and establ ished at tirsr 
innocent appear ing  custom s wh ic h  
later grow timl assume contro l .  S o ­
cial id iocy and c o m m e r c ia l  team 
work keep the booze evil al ive.  A 
few more  revelat ions hy such as 
London.  Co mfort  and Blythe will 
open  the eyes o f mi ll ions to their 
fo l lv and crime.
Famous Khyber Pas*.
The Khyber Pass, from the time o f 
Alexander the Great, has been noted 
as the great military and tn.de gate­
way Into India from the Asiatic coun­
tries to the east. The pass begins 
near .Jamrud In India. lO1^  miles west 
o f Peshawar, and twists through ths 
hills for about 33 miles in a north­
westerly direction till it debouches at 
Dakka, in Afghanistan.
Backaclic, urinary disorders, and 
rh zi:matren\ are caused from weak, 
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter 
out the impurities and keep the blood 
pure, and tlie only way on earth to 
prcmanently and positively cure such 
troubles, is to remove tlie cause.
Ihe new discovery, Croxone,  cures 
such conditions because it reaches 
the very roots of  the disease. It 
soaks right into the stopped up, in­
active kidneys, through tlie walls and 
lining-'; cleans out tlie little filtering 
cell.-' and glan U; neutralizes and dis­
solves the p( i'Otious uric acid sub­
stances that 1 uige in the joints and 
muscles to scratch and irritate and 
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the 
mine so it no longer irritates the 
tender mem! :\.rtes of  the bladder, 
and cleans out and strengthens the 
stopped up, 1;teIess kidneys so they 
l.Acr and s:.t all the p j : . o m  from
SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS 
BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH
Even Most Chronic Sufferers t5le blood, and drive it out o; ;k
Find Relief After A  Few system.
- A T I  bo  sure, so positive,'  so quick ra 1Doses Are Taken lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three do-e; 
a day for a feiv days are oiten a.t 
that is required to cure the v  or e 
case of backache, regulate the mos: 
annoying bladder disorders, and over­
come the numerous ether similar 
conditions.
It is the most won lerful prepara­
tion ever made for the purpose. It 
is entirely different from all other 
remedies. There is nothing else on 
earth to compare with it. It is s > 
prepared that it is practically impos­
sible to take it into the human sys­
tem without results.
You can obtain an (priginal package 
of Croxone at trifling cost from an/ 
first-clas-, drug store. All druggis*. 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone fails t » 
f ive desired results, regardless c : 
how oil you are. how long you hv' :
: uttered, m‘ wiiat else has idled ■>
'e yjU.
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What Shall We Eat ? *
This is a troublesome question for 
many families living in town, but 
when you trade with us it’s easy.
For we carry a large assortment of
THE BEST MEATS
OBTAINABLE.
A  Great Variety
The Best Quality
GREEN VEGETABLES
of all kinds
All orders will receive the best of 
attention.
CHAS. W. STARKEY
Pressed C on crete  B rick
They are better than clay brick because:
ist. Uir.-t they arc firepiool.
2nd. N<- brick user will relr.>e a pre»ed brick in 
preference to a common brick.
3rd. Tin. v possess all tlie advantages id" other brick 
multiplied by the supe; b>r lasting qualities of concrete.
4th. They lay quic ker and better because they are 
perfecily f u e  anil uniform in size.
5th. They endure torever and get stronger with age.
6th. They compete with the most expensive high 
grade repressed face brick in qualitv and tlie common 
clay brick in price.
--------  UOK S A L K  B Y  --------
H ALLETT - McKEEN CO.
H O ULTON', - M A IN E .
LEADER
WATER
SYSTEM
A nEconomical
Household
W ater
Supply
For farmers and others 
who are remote from 
city water.
Can be operated by 
electricitv or gasoline
engine.
It Works Automatically ! Its Cost is Trifling 1 
Its Convenience is the Most Attractive Feature 1 
...........  SOI.I) hv ...........
Heating and Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houlton, Me.
Be«.«.er Not Take Hit Word.
Declaration from a learned source 
that the “ day of judgment” is mythi­
cal may comfort such among ua ae 
have lived without due regard for the 
hereafter.—Exchange.
I r f e c a » f +  T O U R  W A N T  A D S
— —  £ * •  T I M E S
T h e  R esu lt S p e a k s  F o r  Itself.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 1, 1914.
H o w t o  ig 
get r id  %  
of flies
Flies breed in filth, in anything 
that smells. T o  reduce the fly 
pest you need a powerful disinfect­
ant, like Carbonol, around the 
house. You can buy Carbonol at 
the drug-store. A  small quantity 
of it is enough to give germicidal 
power to a whole bucket of water. 
Pour a Carbonol solution over the 
garbage and thenceforth flies will 
have no use for it. Wash the steps 
and back porch with Carbonol and 
flies will stay away.
Wash out the kitchen sink with 
Carbonol and pour some down the 
trap. Put Carbonol into the water 
used in cleaning the kitchen and it 
will make the kitchen so dean and 
wholesome that a fly wii; simply 
be unable to stand the place.
10c., 25c., 50c., 75c.
At a ll dealers . Free sam ple 
on request.
Barrett Manufacturing Co.
M  Weadall Street. Boston. Mas*.
Ri*of. C o r d s .
Q. B. PORTER
StieiALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
T el. 118-8 H o u l t o n , Me
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plenty o f fresh air 
and proper diet, those suffering from 
or wno are predisposed to Tuberculo­
sis are recommended to use Eckman’ s 
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish 
fever and hasten recovery. This medi­
cine, by reason o f its successful use dur­
ing the past, warrants the fullest inves­
tigation possible by every sufferer.
Eckman’ s Alterative is most effica­
cious in bronchial catarrh and severe 
throat and lung affections, and in up­
building the system. It  contains no 
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-form­
ing drugs. Accept no substitutes. Sold 
by leading druggists. W rite to the 
Eckxnan Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., 
for booklet telling o f recoveries.
H .  J.  Hatt ieway C " .  Hoult on .  Me
W h e n  H er B a ck  A c h e s
A WOMAN FINDS At,I, IIF.R KNKKOY AND 
AM1HTION SL11T1NO AWAY.
Houlton women know how the aches 
ami pains that often come when the 
kidneys fail make life a b'inien. Back­
ache, hip pain*, headache, dizzy spells, 
distressing urinary troubles, are fre­
quent indications of  week kidneys and 
should he checked in time. Doan's 
Kidney Bill aie for the kidneys only. 
They attack kulnev diseases by striking 
at the cause. ID re's proof of their 
merit in a Moultons woman’ s words :
tiisTABUSHED A pur i, is, HtT
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HO ME  NE WS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by 
Times Publishing ( ’<*.
the
CHflS.  8- FOGG, Pres.  <S Mgr.
IKlVSIK-.Subscription* ?
single
.An per year in 
•opies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears S-.no pm year
ifu Hubscrijdion cancelled until all arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post otlice at Houlton for c:r 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1 . — A n v n.-i-vin w h o  t n k r s  a pa pt*r n-tfu l a r l y  
f m m  t lo- l ’o ' t  i ' the.  —  wi n  t hi-r d 11 .-at rd  to his  
a d d  re**  o r  a n o t  In-r, o r  w i n -1 In-r lo- ha*  -uh- 
>iwi it fd nr  not .  i* n - - p o n - i M f  for  t In p ay  
-.. — If a n y  pt - r ' on  o n i . r -  In* papt-r  n:*-  
c o n t i n u e d .  hr  m u  -t pa y  a l l  a r n a i y r t ^ ,  o r  t la- 
p i i M i - h f i  m a y  c o n t i u m -  t o - f  ml it u n t i l  p a y ­
m e n t  i * m a d e  a i id col  h-ct t h e  w hoh - a moi l  n t 
w hrt  h e r  it i* t a k r  n f r o m  t he o t h e r  o r  not .
;f. — T h e  ( ’o u r t s  have- d e c i d e d  t h a t  r e f u s i n g  
to t a k e  new spa p e r *  a ud p e r i o d i c a l *  f r o m  t he  
post  ot l i ce ,  o r  r e m o v i n g  a n d  l e a v i n g  t h e m  
u n cal  led for ,  is p r i m  a f a c ie  e v i d e n c e  o f  f r a u d .
If  y o u  w a n t  t o  s t o p  y o u r  p a p e r ,  w r i t e  to 
t h e  p u b l i s h e r  y o u r s e l f ,  a n d  d o n ' t  l e a v e  it to 
t l i e  p o s t - m a s t e r .
For A dver t is in ' :  Kates ap p ly  to the President  and Ma nager .
Mrs. Fred Steven", 38 Green St.,
Houlton, Me., says: ‘ T  had an attack 
of La Grippe and when 1 recovered, I 
found that my kidnpys weak. I suffer- j § U H | | f | 0 I *  
ed from severe attack* of  backache and j 
after exerting myself, I had trouble in 
breathing. My condition grew worse 
instead of  better and my ankles became 
swollen. Reading about Doan’ s Kidney 
Pills, I was induced to try them and got 
a supply from the Ilatheway Drug Co 
I got so much benefit from the first 
that 1 continued taking them. By 
the time I had finished four boxes, I 
was tid of  the trouble. Another of 
family has also taken Doan’s Kid-
Led by Mr. Percy Andr eao ,  the 
l iquor people  o f  ttie l Tiited States are 
st re n u i hi sly endeaveri  ng to get every 
hotel in the Nation whi ch  sells l iquor 
to poli its guests on i he prohihit  ion 
question .  The  desk c lerk are e x p e c t ­
ed to solicit s ignatures to a petition by W a sh in g to n  
against the prohib i t ion  a m e n d m e n t .
It is est imated  timt tin* l iquor people 
are spen d in g  at the rate o f  mi l l ions  
o f  dol lars  year ly  in sol i c i t ing  support  
for their anti prohib it ion  program
Employment.
Parker N. Ward, H. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: t to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 *P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Offloe in Dunn Furniture Block 
H OULTON , MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T I S T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
•RUR STORE
Dffiic* Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
PolophOSM 164-2
Dr. C. H. Tracy
■ D E N T I S T
Rtec Block, Houlton, Me*
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. i. Chandler
X M M EER  AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Jleywood Street
TNI. j 6-i. HOULTON, ME.
T.L  339-3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal- 
Stole method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. P. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
ney PtlL with good results. ’
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster-Milburn Co.,  Buffalo, 
New York, sole t gents for the United 
States.
Remember the name— Doan’ s— and 
take no other. «25 advgt
Probate Notices
To all peisou.* interested in either of the tes­
tates hereinafter named.
At u Probate Court held at Houlton, in and 
foi the County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday o f .I line in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen 
'I’lie. following matter.* having been pre­
sented for the action thereupon hereinafter 
iudicati .1. '* '* hereby Ordered :
That notice thereof tie given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successively before 
the third Tuesday of .July A. 1). 1014,
in the Aroostook Times a newspaper publish­
ed at Houlton in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Northern Aroostook Municipal Court room 
in Fort Kent, on said third Tuesday of duly, 
A. I). 11*14, at ten of the clock in the t'on->- 
noon, and be heard thereon if they see cause.
Estate of William M. Atchison 1 a t e of 
Iloutlon deceased. Will and petition for pro­
bate thereof and that letters testamentary is­
sue to Edw in T. Atchison presented by Ed­
win T. Atchison the Executor therein named.
Estate of Francis A. McLaughlin late of 
Litttleton deceased. Will and petition for 
probate thereof and that letters testamentary 
issue to Sarah A. McLaughlin presented by 
Sarah A. McLaughlin the Executrix therein 
named.
Estate of Jssac W. Clark late of Presque 
Isle deceased. The first and final Account 
presented for allowance by Clam B ( ’ lark, 
Administratrix.
Estate of d ames W. Davis late of F o r t  
Fairfield deceased. 'Die first and final Ac­
count of Charles II. Ilarmon, deceased ad­
ministrator presented for allowance by Ada- 
line Harmon Administratrix of the estate of 
Charles II. Hannon, deceased, Administrator.
Estate of Amos Kelley late of Caribou de­
ceased. The final Account presented for al­
lowance by Albert B. Domvorth Executor.
Luck i l y  we live in a land where  
those wh o  work  even at the most 
menia l  tasks need ma ke  no apo lo gy ,  
for the only  class real ly held in con 
tempt  is the “ leisure c l ass ”  o f  the 
loafers.  In o ther countr ies  to go  to 
w ork  at o rd ina ry  tasks is to lose cast,  
and those w h o  do not have to work  
rarely ever g ive  practi ca l  d e m o n s t r a ­
tions o f  being  sons o f  A d a m .  Mere 
even the very  y o u n g  are taught by 
wise and prudent fathers and m o t h ­
ers that they cannot  e m p l o y  their 
spare t ime better than by do i ng  some 
work  that will  keep them out of  
mi sc hi e f  whi le  d e fr a y in g  so m ew hat  j 
the cost of  their keep  and educat ion  
and keeping  their m i nd  busy  in 
healthy  channels  o f  thought .
To  se e th e  dcsi rabi li t v o f  sonm light 
su m m e r  work  for the young ,  one need 
but s tudy  tin1 ranks o f the unlaboring  
w h o  infest sunny corners o f  parks 
and p la ygrounds .  Lazy,  listless, 
careless in dress, f i lthy in speech 
and depraved  in ph ys ica l  appe ara nce  
these loafers co nta mi nat e  the air by 
their p r e s e i i c 1 while the lad wh o  
goes to work  in real m a n ly  fashion 
strengthens his musc les  and builds 
up his character  whi le  assert ing  his
I
le aded  by Carranza or Vil la,  and 
i ncltide both.
The Adm ini st rat ion  b lundered  in- 
to war at Vera. Cruz,  hut if tin* N i ­
agara. co n fe re n ce  fails, its mission 
will have been de l iberate ly  Wfei ked 
d ic tat ion .  Indeed 
for som e t ime the publi c  at home 
ami abroad  has been a cc u m u la t i n g  
the suspicion  that the Wi lson  A d ­
ministration  has never regarded  the 
Niagara  negot iations as a i i vth iug  
more  than, a rubber s tamp for its 
prog ra m m e,  which  so far as it has 
been vo uchsa fe d  to file publi c  c o n ­
sists in turning out Huerta  mere ly  
to replace him by a gang  o f bandits 
whose  hands are stained with »he 
b lood  o f tin- nationals o f  our own
and other countries  and whose  p o c k ­
ets bulge with the loot taken f rom 
their v ict ims.  ’Die b lame fur tin- 
fai lure o f medi at ion  will In- a t t i c -  
d oo r ,  neither o f  Huerta  nor tic* 
mediators  but o f  the Wilson  A d-  
ministrat ion.
Making War on
John Barleycorn.
Two other w i de l y  famous  novelists 
and men ot practi cal  newspaper  e x p e ­
rience have joined  Jack  London  in 
the war on rum i whi ch  lie began in 
“ John B ar le y c o r n . ' '  In ' M i d -  
stream Wil l  Lex ington  C o m fo r t  
tells f rank ly  his own exper iences  . 
with drink and the water w a g o n . '  
and m akes  the latter so attract ive | 
that even the most hardened  drunk-  1 
a i d  is sca rce ly  l ike ly  to ^o on regard- , 
ing tic* hack room o f  a saloon a*-, 
espec ia l ly romantic .  A n d  Sam B l y ­
the. author  o f  “ The  Price o f p l a c e , "  1 
as welI as niost o f  t he good  stories
ALBERT E . KLEIN
Teacher o f  the 
V iolin
THE KLEIN STUDIO
M ain Stftet HOULTON
Opposite Hatheway Drug Co.
q JDllly Real Proof. 
i  The oeadact o f our lives is the only 
■PSef o f tho sincerity In our hearts.— 
S u m  allot.
Don’t Know They
Have Appendicitis
Many Houlton people who have 
chroaic appendicitis, which is not; very 
painful, have doctored for years for gat 
Ca the stomach, sour stomach ana con- 
gHpttioq. French & Son, druggists, 
Statee if these p e o p l e  will try a 
SIN GLE JD06E of limple buckthore 
Wrk. f i l i a l  •UW ** compounded in 
l»aa t the remedy which becamn 
by euring appendicitis, they will 
‘ ‘ atthe 1N8TANT benefit-
Estate of Charles II. McKeenlateof Lin- 
neus deceased. The tirst and final Account 
presented for allowance by Preston ('. Mc- 
Keen Administrator.
Estate of Percy K. P a r  k li u r s t late of 
Husum, in the State of Washington deceased. 
The first Account presented for allowance by 
Elisha K. Parkhurst Administrator.
Estate of Norman Whitehouse late of 
Washburn deceased. The first Account pre­
sented for allowance by Elizabeth A. White- 
house Administratrix.
Estate of Otis J. Witham late of Presque 
Isle deceased. The first and final Account 
present’*] for allowance by John T. Witham 
Executor.
Estate of Sarah J. Wotton late of Monti- 
c-llo deceased. 'Die first and final Account 
presented for allowance by Lucien K. Stack- 
pole Administrator.
Estate of William C. Jersey late of Oak- 
field deceased. Petition for I fistribution pre­
sented by Ira G. Hersey, Executor.
c la im unc onsc io us ly  to real manl i -  , about pol i tic ians which  arc go in g  t In 
ness. Since t he advent  o f  tin* m o l l y ­
co d d l i ng  juveni le  law, in parti cular,  
some form o f  work  is espec ia l ly  d e ­
sirable as a means  o f  keeping  hoys 
out o f  mi sc hi e f  and f rom emit m et in g  
bad habits.
The  recent industrial  laws have 
c losed m a n y  avenues  o f  industry  to 
our boys--perha.ps without a ch ie v in g  
an yth in g  worth w! i i le --but  there are 
still m a n y  avenues  o f  labor open to 
tin* alert and intelligent boy  w h o  is 
also ambit ious .  Ump loye rs  in all 
parts o f  the c ity will lx* only  too 
ready  to hire a bright and wi l l ing  
wo rk er  and tin* arrival  o f  the v a c a ­
tion will l eave vacanc ies  in some 
lines o f  business that hoys can till 
temporar i ly .  It is to lie hoped  there ­
fore, that p irents will m ak e  an effort 
to g ive  t.lieir ch i ldren  so m e t h i n g  to 
do dur ing  the s u m m e r  month s ,  for 
uninjur ious  labor will  keep them or t 
o f  serious mi schie f ,  will  send them 
back to school  refreshed p hys i ca l l y  
and  mental ly  and will  fit them to 
take a place at the end o f  t heir sc hoo l  
terms as valued and va luable  m e m ­
bers of  the c o m m u n i t v .
Where the Blame 
Lie.
Will
Estate of Olof G. Norbeck late ef Wood­
land deceased. Petition for Distribution pre­
sented by Olof Norbeck, Administrator.
NICIIOLAS FESSKNDEN, 
Judge of said Court. 
A true copy of the original order 
Attest : Sk i n S. T iioiinto.v, Register.
Don't Bother
To send your plates away 
to have your cards en­
graved take it to tne
Times Office
and let them  be both ered
They Enjoy It.
Tt will not he the fault o f  the m e d i ­
ators if, as the trend o f  events in d i ­
cates,  their mission o f  mediat ion  
fails. 'Hie d is t inguished representa­
tives of  tin- A. B, ( ’ , Powers  te nder ­
ed t heir good  offices to end the c o n ­
flict between the Lni ted  States and 
M ex ic o ,  but as the hitter d issensions 
within Me xic o  are the cause o f that 
eon fliet t hey have labored  not only 
to adjust  the t rouble  between W a s h ­
ing and Me x ico  City,  but to co m pos e  
the civi l  strife in M ex ico .  In this 
effort they  have thus far rece ived  
the loyal  assistance o f the delegates i 
o f  the Huerta  G o v e r n m e n t ,  w l m a  
greed  to an armist i ce  and have a c ­
ceded  to the e l imination o f Huerta  
and the establ i shment  o f  a p rov is i on ­
al government  whi ch  shall  represent 
the aspirat ions o f  the Mex ican  pe o ­
ple wi thout a w a rd i ng  the ambition  
of  any  o f  the active* parti c ipants ■ »n 
either side* in the present sf n iggle.  
T hey  have gone as far as the m e d i ­
ators have requested and probably  
further than was expected .
But tlo* Const itutionalists  have 
refused to accept the tender o f  good  
off ices on the terms upon wh ic h  it 
was of fered and accep ted  bv both 
the United States and the Huerta  
G overn m ent .  T h e y  have  cont inued 
hostil ities,  and in that con t in uan ce  
have been a ided and abetted  and 
even arm ed  by the W i l s o n  A d m i n i ­
stration in violation o f its p ledges  to 
the mediators .  Indeed,  our State 
Department  lias pursued  throughout  
the Niagara co nfe ren ce  a po l i cy  o f  
intrigue and dece it  that distresses 
the naiion at home and discredi ts  it 
abroad .  Instead o f  co opera t i ng  wit li 
the mediators ,  the W  a s h  i n g  t o n 
G o v e r n m e n t  appears de te rm in ed  to 
d ic tate the entire p r o g r a m m e  and to 
force  botii upon M e x ic o  and the A,  
B,  C, Powers  a g o v e r n m e n t  m a d e  
up f r om  the Const i tutionalists a r m y  
now in the field, wh ic h  shall  be
rounds ,  tells in a little Imok called ! 
“ Tim () 111 G a m e , "  publ ished  this 
mont h ,  just how much happier he ; 
has felt dur ing  three years  on the j 
wa t i i  wagon than he did dur ing  | 
twenty  years o f drink with tin* hoys,  j 
None  it the three authors  mention-1  
ed an* o f t lie typiea 1 re f ormer  typ*—  I 
all t hreo <>f t hem are men w h o  have j 
l ived a red b looded  lift— and indeed 
none o f  their hooks are o f  the!  
s m u g g le  superior  manner  o f the av-  | 
erage tem perance  tract. Inn the i r '  
opinion on t his subject  seems to in- i  
d icate  a g row in g  l i terary crusade  on 1 
King  B(So/ 1*. — ( ’ lip Shoot o f  a Big 
New 5 ork Book Publ ish ing  House.
A l te r  a time, as beings o f intel l i ­
gence.  we shall  co m e  to recognize  
the st upondous  fol ly o f  a l l ow i ng  evil 
custo ms  to d o m i n a t e  out wel fare ,  
t he plain suicide o f h um o ri n g  thirsts 
and imitat ing  socia.l lu nacy  o f  o ther 
find slaves to habits ;  tin c o w a r d l i ­
ness ot m a k i n g  excuses  to c o m m i t  
id iot i c  asault upon our own minds  
and bodies.
Jack  London  at tirst drank because  
others did,  and he th ought  it a m a n ­
ly aceomp l i sen ien t .  Mil l ions have 
be c o m e  drunk ard s  w a l lo w in g  in v ice  
and mire that w ou ld  disgust a hog,  
tor the same reason.  N o w  we are 
beg inning  to understand tin* m e a n ­
ing o f  " m a n l y “ - - s o m e t h i n g s o  i n d i c ­
ative o f  inferiori ty  and filth and 
baseness that no anima l  woul d  in ­
d u l g e  'That is tin* “ m a n l y "  a c ­
c o m p l is h m e n t  o f  boozing.
Selfish interests without scruple or 
coliscit ' i ic ’ * p rom ote  “ booze e li l l )" - -  
.-ocial practi ce  rooms,  in which to 
initiate d r in ker s ;  in which  to start 
men and boys  in this “ m a n l y "  a c ­
c o m pl i sh m ent .  (Heat fraternal or ­
ganizations  have been tainted and 
d istracted in the eyes o f intel l igence  
and ch aracter  because they  have 
wea kl y  a l lowed t his social  plague to 
j infect their memb ers hips ,  ( ’ oni-  
pauioti organization*  have been in­
vented to take the onus,  hut the 
taint pervades  all.
In a thousand ways  co m m e r c ia l  
cussed ness has invaded  every avenue  
o f soc ie ty  and establ i shed  at first 
innocent appear ing  custo ms  wh ic h  
later grow and assume contro l.  S o ­
cial id iocy  and c o m m e r c ia l  team 
work  keep the booze evil alive.  A 
few more  revelat ions by such as 
Londo n.  Comfort  and Blythe  will 
open tin* eyes o f mi l l ions to their 
fo l lv and crime.
Famous Khyber P m %.
The Khyber Pass, from the time o f 
Alexander the Great, has been noted 
as the great military and trade gate­
way into India from the Asiatic coun­
tries to the east. The pass beglne 
near Jamrud in India. T0V£ miles west 
o f Peshawar, and twists through the 
hills for about 33 miles in a north­
westerly direction till it debouches fit 
Dakka, In Afghanistan.
Instant
PRESCRIPTION
------- for 15 years-------*
The Standard Skin Remedy 
f  for all Skin Troubles
SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS 
BACKACHE - RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH
Even Most Chronic Sufferers the blood,  and drive it out o;  d:
Find Relief After A  Few system.
D o s e s  A r e T a l c e n  , • sure- so Poslt,ve’ ' so <lu,c-  — 1Are taken lasting, are the results obtained rr e:i
the use o f  Croxone,  that three do*e> 
a day for a few days are often aa 
that is required to cure the wor . c  
case o f  backache, regulate the mo.-; 
annoying bladder disorders, and over­
come _ the numerous ether similar 
conditions.
It is the most wonderful  prepara­
tion ever made for the purpose. If 
is entirely different from all otaer 
remedies. There is nothing else on 
earth to compare with it. It is s> 
prepared that it is practically imoo - 
sible to take it into the human sys­
tem without results.
You  can obtain an qriginal package 
o f  Croxone  at trifling cost from ar. /  
first-clas* drug store. All druggis-5 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone  fails t > 
give de-ired results, regardless c : 
how o! 1 y o u  are. how long you ha ;
: uttered, . r wiiat else has id l ed  .> 
care y.m.
Backache, urinary disorders, and 
rheuniatoni, are caused from weak, 
inactive kidneys, which fail to filter 
out the impurities and keep the blood 
pure, and the only way on earth to 
premanently and positively cure such 
troubles, is to remove the cause.
i he new discovery, Croxone,  cures 
such conditions because it reaches 
the very roots of  the disease. It 
soaks right into the stopped up, in­
active kidneys, through the walls and 
linings; cleans emt the little filtering 
cell* and g lar.L;  neutralizes and dis­
solves the prisonous uric acid sub­
stance* th.at 1 xlge in the joints and 
muscles to scratch and irritate and 
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the 
mine so it i.o longer irritates the 
tender meml :\.nes of  the bladder, 
and cleans out and strengthens the 
stopped up, k ie ’ ess kidneys so they 
Litel and all the po: . ons from
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What Shall We Eat ?
This is a troublesome question for 
many families living in town, but 
when you trade with us it’s easy.
For we carry a large assortment of
THE BEST MEATS
O B T A IN A B L E .
A  Great Variety
The Best Quality
GREEN VEGETABLES
of all kinds
All orders will receive the best of 
attention.
CHAS. W. STARKEY
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Pressed C on crete B rick
They are better than clay brick because:
1st. Fir*t thw  arc fireproof.
2nd. N(. hrhd; user will l'eiu.-e a pro-ed brick in
prefers nee t" a brick.
;,rd. Th-_\ :x.>ses>* all the advantages et other brick
multio h-d }>\ the supe: fin lasting qualities of concrete.
qth. They lay quicker and better because they are
perfect ly t’ tie and uniform in si/.e.
5th. They endure forever and get stronger with age.
6 th.. They compete with the most expensive high
grade •epiessed face brick in qualitv and the common
clay In ick in price.
--------  FOR SALIC B Y  --------
H ALLETT - McKEEN CO.
H O U L T O N , M A IN E .
LEADER 
WATER 
SYSTEM
An
Economical 
Household 
W ater 
Supply
For farmers and others 
who are remote from 
city water.
Can he operated by 
electricity or gasoline 
engine.
It \V orks Automatically ! Its Cost is Trifling !
Its Convenience is the Most Attractive Feature !
...........  s o l d  by  ...........
G r .  D r i n l s . w a t e r
He&ting &nd Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houlton, Me.
Better Not Take Hit Word.
Declaration from a learned source 
that the “day of Judgment” la mythi­
cal may comfort such among ua ae 
have lived without due regard for the 
hereafter.—Exchange.
Insert “ s— —  in the TIMES
T h e  R esu lt Spe&Jcs F o r  Itself.
Tiie Aroostook Times,! Wednesday, July 1, 1914.
Soldier c l Fortune fey Randall Parrish
'SS&.V/*\
Copyright, 1912. by A. C  McClurg © Co.
Onlv us you hast'“ W ho are you? 
told mo.*'
“ And I told yon only a half truth.
I' am the Wife o f  1‘ hllio Henley.” Her 
«he«ths flushed, a touch o f passion in 
tw r Take as she face<l me. ‘ ‘That is 
the truth. Do you suppose that I would 
«ver have com e here with yoti other­
w ise? No mutter how desperate my 
condition was, that would have been 
impossible. 1 should have despised 
Myself.*'
My surprise at this avowal kept me 
i^leitt, yet I could not conceal the ad-
Eration from revealment In my eyes e must hare read aright, for she »w back 's  step, grasping the knob 
o f  tbs door.
“ I—I wanted to tell you yesterday—
M  the way coming dow n here. But 1 
granted to discover just what you 
were like.**
“ You mean whether I could be 
"drafted ?**
She looked at me frankly.
“ Now I am simply going to trust 
.7011 fully. 1 must. There Is no other 
way. I thought It all over and over 
again last night and determined to 
-confeaa.everything as soon as we met i * s  t o  have a talk with tm
Intends to make sure who Ith is morning.
C H A P T ER  VII.
The Decision.
*OW that I could openly associ­
ate m yself with Philip Hen 
ley’* w ife in a struggle to re­
tain for her what was Justly 
tier own, all feeling o f doubt vanished, 
*Alkd 1 became grimly confident o f the 
dual reeult.
“I am glad to know that,”  1 said, "for  
mew I  can work openly, knowiug exact- 
#  What 1 ought to do. I have felt like 
a  rat skulking in a hole. I believed 
w h at those men told me. They con­
vinced me with proofs I could not ig- 
gore, but they must have lied. Would 
I t  be possible for Philip Henley to be 
l a  a penitentiary convicted of crim e?"
“ It would not be,”  she returned firm- 
|y . “There was no time after I left 
fdr an .arrest and conviction. That 
h  sufficient to convince me of 
Hand had conspiracy. His remittances 
were amply sufficient.”
, “Then what do you think has occur-«dr
“Either one of tw o things,” she said 
aeberly. “He is dead or helplessly in 
th e  power of those men who sent you 
, Imre* There is no other conclusion pos- 
fU)le. They had possession of his pn- 
£ers. even his private memoranda 
iy knew more o f conditions here 
III I brd  ever been told. In my jwdg- 
OBftnt. he Is dead .*otherw ise 1 cannot 
SMMBcelve it possible they would dare at > 
tempt to carry >ut such a conspiracy. 
T h e  very boldness o f their plan con­
vinces me they believed no one lived to 
them. They knew he was dead 
and believed, If 1 still lived, that 1 
IneW nettling of his inheritance. The 
misgram announcing the judge s death 
1 never saw. It mud have arrived 
Philip was too intoxicated to
. its  meaning.” j
“You know nothing, then, o f the two 
Men Neale and V a i i r
«#*taei There la a Justus C. Vail, a 
Inwyer, in the city. I found the name 
In the directory and called at his office. 
9 » w ta  a ilay  making political speeches, 
i n i  bean gone two weeks.”
'•Then the fellow assumed thnt name, 
f  might be familiar with it 
ih tp  bf Impressed with the legality
the tmnaaction. As to Neale, I will 
ffitta* the courthouse lu this county and 
hMI hhnnt him. You have told me 
l i n  Whole troth about yourself now ?" 
“Absolutely. yee. Here Is my mar- 
lie csrtfflcate: I have always kept It 
for I have been afraid of 
almost from the first. I gave you 
{tamo Bernard unthinkingly, as 
Vvaa the name he insisted upon 
la that all you wish tomtmr . .
“AH new, yee. I must have time to 
think and plan what is best for us 
IS  do. 1 can already see my duty suf- 
Acftestly clear, but not how to go at 
I t  The fact la, Mrs. Henley” —
“Would It not be better for you to 
call mo Viola?” she interrupted. "Som e 
Offia might overhear, and we must con- 
tinue to carry out the deception. I sup
“Then, Viola” —and her eyes sudden 
'gnashed. Into mine—“ the conditions 
“ ITS already discovered here in this 
are no lees strange and tbmger-
mthan the mission which brought are. Everything looks bad. There Wjgn jmujder committed in this house
“Murder!” Her faee went white, her 
Clapping my sleeve. "W ho was 
^ J l * < ^ m b e ?  That wom an?”
‘ “ NeltMT. A man I never saw be­
lle * . 1 heard the shot and found him 
lying dead on the tloor o f the rear 1 
room. B e  had been shot lu the back 
M  the head through an open window.” 
Add M old her the whole story.
BewUdlrod consternation was clear­
ly  manifested in the girl’s white face, 
gad yet there was a firmness to the 
Hro that promised anything but sur- 
roader. F i r  an instant she seemed to 
tofnga£be>* breath.
1 can scarcely 
JaMrp. tftld me can 
‘ Ttes along this 
them—buf 
even to 
ef .ajBiirs woaldj 
can it mean? Hav#
a' r  ,
you any theory?”
“ Absolutely none. I am groping in 
the dark without a single clew. But 
in my judgm ent there are others than 
Coombs. Sallie uud the creole involved 
about whom we know nothing.”
“ You mean then? is a band, that we 
have stumbled into a rendezvous of 
outlaw s?”
“ I suspieiou so. ‘Phis plantation has 
been practically abandoned for years. 
Even when the judge was alive he 
lived in town and could got no negroes 
to w ork out here because they believed 
the place was haunted. A ba.tou 
comes within a hundred yards o f the 
rear o f the house, so concealed by 
trees and weeds as to be almost invisi­
ble until you stand on the banks. We 
are only a little over twenty miles 
from  the gulf. Altogether this would 
make an ideal hiding place for Mobile 
or New Orleans thieves.”
“ W hat do you mean to do?”
The question was asked quietly, and 
I glanced at her. noting the color had 
returned to her cheeks.
“ I?  W hy. remain and ferret it out. i 
I suppose.” and I laughed. “ Coombs
later, 
am no
doubt, and I may learn something from 
him during the Interview.”
! “ W hat about m e?”
•| “ You had better return to town. A 
.traveling man on the train said there 
I w as a good hotel. I’ robably Coombs 
| has some kind o f a rig we can drive 
down in. I’ll ask him after break­
fast.”
“ Is it because you do not wish me 
with you?”
“ I shall feel more free alone,” I re­
plied, “ tor I shall have only m yself to 
guard. I am used to taking care o f 
myself. Besides, this is likely to prove 
a rather unpleasant situation for a 
lady.*’
“ Anti you conclude I can bo o f  no 
help, no assistance’ ’—
The cracked voice o f Sallie came to 
Us up the stairs, the unexpected sound 
startling both.
“ I reckon you all better com ’ down 
an’ eat.”
She stood in the light o f the front 
door watching us. and we descended 
the flight o f steps without exchanging 
• word. The woman turned and w alk­
ed in advance into the dining room.
“ Where is C oom bs?” I asked, look­
ing about curiously.
“ He done eat already, but I reckon 
tie’ ll be found ’gain after awhile. You 
ill just help ,verst*lv?s.’ ’
W e endeavored to talk ns we sam­
pled the meal, directing our conversa­
tion Into safe channels, both obsessed 
with a feeling that whatever we said 
would be overheard. The woman had 
vanished into the dark passage lead­
ing toward the kitchen. Neither o f 
use ate heartily and as soon as we 
dared pushed back our chairs. It was
a relief to get out o f the room, but as 
we stood a moment in the front door­
way breathing in the fresh air I no­
ticed a giant form approaching the 
house through the weeds.
“ Coombs is com ing already for lfls 
interview ," I said hastily. "A s it may 
be stormy, 'perhaps you had better re­
treat upstairs.”
| “ I will go," she said quickly, “ bfit I 
shall not leave this house while you 
remain.”
She was gone before I could speak, 
before I could even grasp the full 
purport o f her decision. I follow ed 
the flutter o f her skirt up the stairs, 
half tempted to rush after, yet as in- 
stautly comprehended the uselessness 
o f any attempt at influencing her. 
Even the short space o f our acquaint­
ance had served to convince me that 
she was a woman o f resource, o f char­
acter and determination.
I heard the thud o f Coombs' feet 
upon the steps o f the veranda. That 
he had been drinking I realized at a 
glance, and it was equally evident that 
he planned to overawe me by brutal 
domineering.
“ So yer’ve got through eat in,' hey?” 
he began coarsely. “ W har’s the fe ­
male? Thought I saw her here.”
“ You did,” I returned coldly, “ but 
Mrs. Henley has returned to her 
room ."
“ Mrs. Henley, huh: Think yer kin 
pull thet. bluff over m e?”
“ W hat bluff?”
“ Aw, this Henley racket you sprung 
last night—'bout yer being young Phil 
Henley com e back,”
“ Did I say that?”
"Y er shure did,”  eying me in some 
surprise. “1 reckon my ears heard all 
right. Why, what are yer this morn­
ing?”
“ I f I ever made any such claim as 
that, Coombs. It was merely to assure 
our admittance. It’s different this 
morning, and I am going to be just as 
frank with you as you are with me. Is 
that square?”
“ I reckon.”  uneasily, not yet able to 
gauge my purpose and feeling his bluff 
a failure. "I ain’t got nothin’ ter lie 
about so fur as I know. Let's go in- 
aide, whar we kin have it out quiet 
like.”
I followed, him into the front room, 
d ^  kicked out a chair so as to bring 
face to the windows. As 1 agnk 
noticed «  dusty mirror oppo- 
C l me a dim reflection o f 
TOfiHIt.. Cflpmbs shut the door
[ fP  ROOFING
A  MATITIi has a
x *  mineral surface 
that is waterproof 
ami fn c -  retardant 
and needs no paint­
ing.
Before you tae kle 
that rooting question 
send for free sample 
and our booklet. 
B akhkit M ku. Co.
New York 1'hiludeljMiiaSt. I.oui Pittsl.u K-.usa-i Seattle
Chicago Kenton Cleveland Cincinnati City Minneapolisrgh Birmingham
I
iris etlort to loot pieasanr 
him appear uglier than
and
his knees.
Duly mad 
usual.
“ Waal, go on!" he said gruttly.
I crossed my legs comfortably 
leaned back in the chair, quite con­
scious o f  thus adding to his irritation. 
My best card was cool indifference.
“ There Is not much to say,”  I re­
plied deliberately. “ I'll answer your 
questions so far as I think best, and 
then I'll ask a few of you. The lady 
upstairs is Viola Henley, the wife of 
Philip Ilenlcy. She has come down 
here to take legal possession o f this 
property. rl hat is the situation in a 
nutshell. I am merely accompanying 
her to make sure that she gets a square 
deal.”
His jaw sagged, and his eyes wan­
dered.
“ Oh!” he managed to articulate. 
“ What is your real game?"
“ Exactly as I have stated it, Coombs. 
To the best of my knowledge Philip 
Henley is dead—at least he has disap­
peared-and his widow is the rightful 
heir to this (‘ .state.”
“ Waal, I reckon he ain’t dead-not  by 
a jugfu l : ’’
I felt the In it blood pump in my veins. 
Did the man know this to be true, or 
was In? merely making the claim for 
efTc'*t ?”
“ That, of course, remains to lie 
proved.” I returned smilingly. I
“ Dll, dot's it, now! So does this yer ' 
wife business, to my thinkin'. Waal, it 
won’t take long ter settle the matter, 
believe me. Who are you enyhovv?”
“ My name is Craig—Cordon Craig.”
“ A lawyer?”
“ Not guilty."
“ A detective?’ ’
“ Same plea.”
I thought lu* gave a grunt of  relief. 
“ All right, tlit'ii. I reckon I gut yer 
number, Craig. Yer after a little easy 
money. Somehow, yer caught on to 
the mixup down yore an’ framed up a 
scheme to cop the coin. Might have 
worked, too, if I hadn't been on the 
job  an’ posted. Nice lookin’ girl yer 
picked up” —
“ Drop that, Coombs!” I interrupted 
sharply, leaning forward and staring 
him in the eyes.
“ Oh. too nice, hey!"
“ Yes, too nice for you to befoul even 
with your tongue. If you mention her 
name again except in terms o f respect 
there is going to be trouble.
He laughed, opening and (.losing his 
big hands.
“ I mean it,” I went on soberly. 
“ Don’t think I am afraid of  you. No, 
you keep your hands where they are!
If it comes to a draw you’ ll And me 
quick enough to block your game. 
Now. listen!”
I made no display o f a weapon. He 
could not be sure that I wus armed, 
yet my right hand was hidden in the 
side pocket of my coat. The brute 
and tin' coward struggled for mastery 
in his face.
“ I ’ve told you the truth about who 
we are and our purpose in coming 
here,”  I went on slowly and clearly, 
••because I have decided to tight in 
tiie open. .Now. J want to know who 
you are what authority you have on 
the Henley plantation. Speak up!"
The reply came reluctantly, lint 
there must have been a sternness in 
tny fact* which compeiied an answer.
“ I told ,\ < ;■ I'm the overseer."
“ A tint' ■ ;>e iieen. from the looks of  
Ae  place What wen* yon ordered to 
grow weeds ?’
“ Tliet’s none o' \ oiir business.”
“ It’s tin* b'isines-; of the lady up­
stairs, Cmmil*, and l am representing 
her at present, h will be just as well 
for you to lie civil. W ho appointed 
you to th is  posit ion tht* adiuinistni 
tors?”
■” I re ck on  not."
“ Ever hear of a man named Neale- 
J\ B. Neale?"
“ No."
“ Or .111stus < Vail?" 
lit* shook his head.
GIGANTIC
CELEBRATION
HOULTON
JU L Y
With National Salute of 21 Guns at Sunrise.
Giver, under the auspices o f Houlton Agricultural Society 
which is a guarantee that everything will be carried 
out in a satisfactory manner.
Largest and Finest 
Street Parade
Of Militia, Firemen, Trade Floats, Decorated 
Fire Apparatus, Decorated Automobiles, Civic 
Organizations and Calathumpians ever seen in 
Aroostook County.
PLENTY OF SWEET MUSIC BY SEVERAL
FINE BANDS.
EXCITING HORSE RACES
CLASSES: 2.14, 2.19, 2.21, 2.30
Startling and Magnificent Display o f
F I R E W O R K S
Everybody Invited to Aroostook’s Hub to Celebrate with us.
PRIZES W ILL BE OFFERED AS FO LLO W S:
tTo Be Continued.)
Jimmie’s Conclusion.
Little folk frequently manifest un­
expected powers of observation and 
analysis. Little Jimmie, for instance, 
was asked if a young lady whom he 
dearly loved was pretty. “ She looks 
pretty to me,” he announced, after a 
brief period of consideration, "but I 
don't B'pose she’s really pretty. I no­
tice Brother Ben don't Bit by her side 
an awful lot when she com es here.”
Best Trade Float in Parade 1st prize $20.00, 2nd $15.00, 
3rd $5.00.
Best Decorated Autom obile in Parade 1st prize $20.00, 
2nd $15.00, 3rd $5.00.
Best Calathumpian or Horribles in Parade 1st prize $5.00, 
2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00.
Admission tor all Da; and Evening 50c.
AN EVENT BRIMFULL OF PLEASURE!
Children under 1 2 ,25c.
NOT AN IDLE M OM ENT!
it
4nwu
I* fr^thack of the bouse and 
n facing me, his big hands on
HAPPY MOTHERHOOD
Thehappinessof motherhood istoooften 
checked because the mother’s strength is 
notec^ual to her cares, while her unselfish 
devotion neglects her own health.
It is a duty o f husband or friend to see 
that she gets the pure medicinal nourish­
ment in Scott’s Emulsion, which is not 
a drug or stimulant but nature's con­
centrated oil-food tonic to enrich a nd en­
liven the blood. strengthen the nerves and 
a|d the’.appehtc. Physicians everywhere 
prescribe Scott’s E m u ls io n  for oyer- 
fiorked, nervous, tired women; it builds 
up and Solds-up their strength.
Get Scott’s at your nearest drug st- >r-
Any information in regard to the celebration wili be cheerfully 
furnished by the Secretary. See other bills and notices as to the 
detailed program and for special excursion trains.
Reduced Rates on the B. &  A. R. R., M. C. R.R.
and C. P. R.
NATHANIEL TOMPKINS, Pres. F. N. VOSE, Sect’y.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 1, 1914.
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Classified Ads.
l« t —Furnished R o o m s , One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
tantieme!! only- C. 0. I.unt, Mechanic St.
S M  Wanted For General House- 
uwk. Inquire of Mrs. C. M. Harmon, 
HartHosdSt. tf
& OF LOCAL INTEREST
Hada Fountain In Good Repair
lor aUe at a bargain. Full particulars may | 
bt obtained of O. B. Buzzell, Exchange 
Block. _________________
Good Carpenters Can S e c u r e  
fo r k  on the new High School Building by 
applying to Astle am! Page, Houlton, Me.
22rip
F o r S a le -A  Bowser Gasoline 
tu k , complete with street p u m p , new, 
never seed, for sale \at a bargain. .1. J. 
Harriott, Snell House. 22 *>
A Diamond Pin in a Case Lost
Thursday night between Avery's store 
md Brook House, Court Street. Reward 
lor return to Times Office. 126P
For Salc-C  Passenger B o l c k
f iMnAlln 1909 model, in good running 
’ Old or, 8 new tires, just overhauled, $200.00 
For particulars apply at T imes Office.
F a r  Bala—A 6 R o o m  H o u s e  la  
Oakdeld, 6 minutes walk from Station, 
hard wood floors, water in house, a good 
. bargain. Apply to Frank Smith, P. O. 
Box 118, Fort Fairfield, Me. 420pd
Wo Want a Woman Ol GoodAd- 
dvsss to Introduce our new Food Packages in 
Gtaag in Houlton. Good salary or com- 
fission to right person. Goods sell at a 
djtanoe. Address Beal’s, Eastport, Maine.
Datssmna W anted- $75,00 Per 
month and all expenses to begin. Exper 
fUMt not absolutely necessary. Take orders 
taam dealers for Cigarettes, Cigars, Smok- 
tpg Chewing tobaccos. Penn Tobacco 
Co. Statioo 0 . .New York, N. Y. 920
FOR RENT—Steam Heated Apart- 
ment, four rooms and bath, all other im­
provements including Kitchen range, elec­
tric lights, screens and awnings for all win­
dows. Warm in Winter and cool in Sum­
mer. Particularly well suited to small fam­
ily. Opportunity to board two or three 
men. Apply Buffalo Fertilizer Works, 
tf
County Attorney Archibald was 
in Caribou Saturday and Monday 
on the J ensen case.
SUtham— O’Brien.
The marriage of Miss Barbara H. 
O’Brien and Charles A. Stitham 
took place at St. Mary’s Church 
early Wednesday morning and was 
attended by a few close friends and 
relatives.
Miss Elizabeth O’ Brien sister of 
the bride was maid of honor while 
Mr. Frank O’ Brien acted as best 
man.
Mrs. Stitham is a very popular 
young lady enjoying a large aquant- 
anoe who extend congratulations 
upon this happy event, she has been 
a member of the Aroostonk Tel. 
Tel. staff in the Houlton office and 
some of the up country towns for 
several years. Mr. Stitham is also 
an employee of the Telephone Co.
The young couple left on the early 
morning train on a short wedding 
trip after which they will ieturn to 
Presque Isle where they will reside
A large number of members of j 
Fidelity Chapter O. E. S. of this; 
town visited Wood-tock, last Thurs­
day, the guests of Victoria Chapter, j 
! where they exemplilied the ritualis- j 
| tic and degree work, after which a; 
1 banquet was served in their honor, j
Mrs. Daniel Knowlton
W aalfii MO Women And Girls 
lor best cummer hotels in Maine, Sea 
- $ K n  and Lake Hotels ami S p o r t i n g  
CMupo. Cooks, waitresses, chamber-maids, 
kitchen, pantry and laundry help ; Bell 
boys, kitchen men. Very best year-round 
hotels, openings daily, apply now for hotel 
positions to Maine Hotel Agency, no Main 
St, Bangor, Me. Established 55 years.
•i22
A Perfect Cathartic
There it sure and wholesome action 
la every dose of Foley Cathartic Tab­
lets. They cleanse with never a gripe 
or pain Chronic cases of constipation 
find them valuable. Stout people are 
relieved of that bloated, congested feel­
ing, so uncomfortable especially in hot 
vkentber. They keep your liver busy. 
Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Gasoline Circuit League
Last Thursday a f t e r n o o n  the 
Houlton boys went to Woodstock by 
automobile and played a twilight 
game and were fortunate in drawing 
the long end of it. Hartt who twirl­
ed for Houlton was in fine form and 
had the Woodstock a g g r e g a t i o n  
swinging at his twisters without ef­
fect, only 8 hits were made off his 
delivery which netted 2 runs. The 
general good work of the Houlton 
team, the hitting and brilliant field­
ing was a feature of the game, Hartt 
leading with 2 double and a triple, 
with his three times up, also draw­
ing two walks. Leighton at short 
alsojpla.ved a brilliant game making 
some difficult stops.
HOULTON VS. WOODSTOCK  
At Woodstock June, 25th 1914. 
Score by innings, B H E
Houlton 4 2 5 1 0 0 1 13 15 1
Woodstock 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 8 9
Batteries, Hartt. McDonald, Clark, 
Faulkner. Three base hits Hartt, 
Two base hits. Niles Deasey. Hartt,
(2) Struck out by Hartt. (4) by Clark
(3) .
The death of Mrs. Daniel Knowl­
ton occurred at the home of Alvin 
Benson. East Hodgdon, on Tuesday, 
June 23, after an illness of only a few 
days, at the age of 87.
She had been visiting at the home 
of her half-brother, Benjamin Duff, 
for the past year, and was spending 
a few days at the home of Alvin 
Benson where she was stricken with 
paralysis. She leaves two other half 
brothers. James, of Nortondale, N. 
B., and Fraser Duff, of Vancouver, 
B. ( ’ .
Her home for many years had been 
in [Richmond, X . B., where many 
friends and relatives are  left to 
mourn her loss.
Funeral services were h e ld  on 
Thursday. June 25, and interment 
was made in the East Hodgdon cem­
etery, by the side of her husband 
and son. (“ Woodstock P r e s s ’ * 
please copy.)
McCARY’S
Great Opportunity 
Save
ANNUAL
Money
CLEARANCE
Hunter Family Reunion
Notice o t
The Hunter Family Association 
held its annual reunion at Nickerson 
Lake Saturday June 27th. A large 
number were present who enjoyed 
the day greatly. The meetings are 
increasing each year both in number 
and interest.
This year we had the great pleas­
ure of having with usa relative whom 
we had not seen for 24 years Anson 
K. Vail of Crumpler X. C. also 1 iis 
wife who is a most pleasing southern 
lady born under a confederate Hag 
but who thinks the stars and stripes 
about right.
Henry Ingraham and wife. Rev. 
Mr. Carter and wife, J. C. Brown of 
.Hodgdon and Bov. L. G. March and 
wife of Easton were present and by 
vote oi the association became hon­
orary members.
At 12 o'clock all sat down to a 
bountiful banquet alter which the 
-i „  ! following officers were elected forForeclosure another
Pres. John M. Hunter.
Vice Pres. G. H. Brim
Sec. Treas. Mrs. Jennie Myers. 
Poet W. S. Leavitt.
After the election of officers a fine 
musical and literary entertainment 
was enjoyed especially the address 
by Rev. L. (J. March who touched 
upon the great strides of progress 
Aroostook- County has made since 
he first came into it. Mr. March is 
a very entertaining speaker and one 
who always gets things about right.
It was voted to hold the next meet­
ing at Nickerson Lake the last. Sat­
urday in J line 1915.
A few hours were afterwards spent 
in sports etc., after which all went 
to their homes declaring this to bo 
the best reunion vet.
Whereas, James A. llaney of Caribou, in 
the County of Aroostook and state of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated May loth, ltd.;, 
■nd recorded in the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds at Houlton in Vol. 2<>9, page 2ns, con­
veyed tome, the undersigned, the following 
described real estate, to wit : Lot numbered 
$b| (8) ol Section “ E” of Pearce Addition 
flnHbcndfwo (2) to Houlton Village, accord- 
fofto  a plan recorded in Vol. 131, page 271 of 
t$P Arooatook .Registry of Deeds, as surveyed 
< r * .  ^  Burleigh in ISHX)—1 , and being a 
flirt Ol Town lot numbered thirty-four (34) in 
the south division of said Houlton. Also, the 
north hall of that part of the road or Pearce 
Aws. running'along the north side of said 
premises.
Subject to conditions as to fences contained 
in deed given by Frank Pearce to Bart L. 
HaDett in his deed dated A pril 2t;, i tun and 
recorded in Vol. 184, page 430 of said Regis­
ter. Being the same premises conveyed to 
the said James A. Haney by Agnes 8 . Ly- 
certe, May 19,1913. *
And whereas, the conditions of said mort­
gage are broken, now therefore, by reason of 
the breach of; the said conditions thereof, I 
dalm a foreclosure of said mortgage and give 
tills notice for that purpose.
Bated at Houlton, Maine, this twenty-third 
<tay of June, 1914.
AGNES S. LYCETTE, 
By her A ttys., Shaw , Buri.kigh & Shaw
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LaTena’s Show.
Bright and clean and ov er f l ow in g  
with genuine acts and o f  w o rt h - w h i l e  
quali ty.  La T e n a ’ s Big W i l d  A n i m a l  
c i rcus p layed  to cap ac i t y  cr ow ds  here 
last W e d n e s d a y ,  p leas ing  y o u n g  and 
old alike,  with its exce l lent  program  
o f  novel  numbers  m ore  than one of  
wh ic h  wo ul d  have  don e  credit  to a 
m u ch  mor e  pretentious show.  E very  
thing  about  the sh o w  was clean and 
wel l  regulated,  the costu ming  and 
stag ing  o f  the various acts was be ­
yon d  reproach  and the entire outfit 
proved  one of  even qual ity  and c o n ­
s iderable  merit.
it was H ou lt on ' s  third taste of  
c i rcus  enterta inment  this season and 
the sh ow  offered by the La Telia ou t ­
fit was o f  a high order  con s ider ing  
the size. Both in the qual i ty  o f  D e ­
program and in the show.  La T en a 's  
c i rcus proved a genuine  credit  to the 
sh ow  business as a whole .
From  the open ing  parade to the 
final number  there was not a dull 
m o m e n t  for so me w here ,  eitln rin t i e ­
ring. on tie- stage or wi tnin the big 
steel animal  arena, an act w o r t h y  of  
not ice  was m progress.  A feature 
that proved  well  worth the price of  
admiss ion  alone was prov id ed  by 
W e s l e y ' s  seals, an aggregat ion  o f 
t r a i le d  animals  that, woul d  be hard 
to equal  a nyw her e .  T h e y  p lay  hall, 
p lay  in a hand and one old fid low 
actual ly  succeeds  in walk ing  a tig! t 
rope unaided ,  hi vaudvi l le .  W e s ­
ley 's  seals would  be termed a big 
t ime act,  as a. c ircus attraction D o ­
num tier has few equals.
Other animal acts worth  o f m o r e - 
1 ban passing notice wen-  Walter  
Al len  and his pe r fo rm in g  e lephants,  
B u c k m a n ' s  hea ' s  and last, hut by 
no means  least. Marguerite ' - ,  lions. 
A fancy  r id ingact .  f e. tturinga tango 
on horseback ,  savored o f t lie 1 far nil in 
and Bailey  show  and was done  with I 
grace  and abi l ity by two  c lever  j 
equestrian per formers  T h e g r o g r a m  ! 
also Deluded a very c lever  troupe o f j 
wire walkers  w h o  did many novel  i 
(r i cks and a, gi f ted fami ly  o f c o n - !  
tort ionists besides a num ber  o f  aerial  ! 
perft rniers of m e r i t . Trained  dogs,  j 
a smal l  a r m y  of  c lowns  and a host ! 
of  oMe-r at t i'act ions added  t i o - ne c - j  
essary  var iety and all in all if was j 
a fine entertainment .  j
Men’s, Women’s, Misses'
Children’s
FIQTHUR
Here are Record Values in Summer Footwear
Every Pair a Bargain.
o o o
Women’s Regal Tan 
Oxfords that  w e r e  
$3.50 and $4 
now $1.98
Women’s Regal Gun 
Metal and Patent Ox­
fords that were $3.50 
a n d  $ 4 . 0 0  
now $2.39
o o o
Men’s
f o r d s
Regal Tan Ox- 
t h a t w e r e
$3.50 to $5.00 
now $1.98
I
Women’s Patrician Ox­
fords that were $3.50 
a n d  $ 4 . 0 0  
now $2.98
R. F. D* Convention.
The Maine Kural Letter Carriers’ 
Association is to meet in Houlton on 
J uly 3 and 4. Headquaters are to be 
at the Snell House and the place o f ' in
Cote Boys
Attempt Escape rician 
----  j were
Louis and Herbert  Cob-,  the two 
you th fu l  1‘n-squc Isle desperadoes  
accused  of  the brutal s trangling  of  
little Hart ley  Web!)  on the bunks of  
Presque Isle stream on June  11. w h o  
are held in the Ar oo st ook  cou nt y  
jail here, wi thout hail, on the charge  
o f  murder ,  m ade  an attempt at es­
cape this week  whi ch  ca me  near 
prov ing  successful ,  so it inis just de-  j 
ye loped .
A ft e r  trying in vain to crawl thru j 
the jail  c h im ney ,  they su cce eded  in i 
wurii, ing t heir wa y  t hrotigh a hot air j 
pipe, whi ch  is hut six inches,  l>y ten, ; 
si/.e. T h e v  1 ca ch ed  the f u r n a c e 1
One lot Women’s Pat- 
Oxfords t h a t  
$3.50
and $4 now $1.98
One small lot of Wom­
en's Tan Rubber Sole 
Oxfords that  w e r e  
$ 3 . 5 0  a n d  
$4.00 now $2.69
If you hava neglected your kidneys, 
and •uffer from backache, weak back, 
handneht, rheumatism and distressing 
bladder weakness, you will find Foley 
Kidney Pills to be honestly m a d e ,  
htnling and curative mediciue you 
need in five you back your health and 
strength. They are tonic in action, 
quick to give good results. They wiff 
help you. Broadway Pharmacy, advtg
C *
EVERY L I T T L E  T H I N G
tllift you send to us comes back 
laundered just right.
Prom the most fragile of dainty 
VliSlilgnd filmy lingerie to collars 
a d^^ Dhjfftai, you can be sure of the 
. Vrtktttyfi tnoat careful work if you 
, patronize the
Hand Laundry
give* us a trial this 
ojljrte everybody.
meeting will be Sincock Hall. K. N. 
Dooreof Bradford is president; J. F. 
King of South Paris, vice president; 
E. W . Haggett, of Bath, secretay and 
treasurer; committee on arrange­
ments. I). E. Watson, W . B. Hafey, 
Frank Skofield, The program for t he 
two days will be as follows: 
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  3.
Forenoon at 10.30—Opening con­
vention : invocation, W . T. Adams, 
Winthrop; music; roll call; reading 
records; appointmenn of credential 
committee; other necessary Inisiness. 
. Afternoon at 1.30—Invocation ; re­
port of credential committee; seating 
delegates; address of welcome, Hon. 
Frank A. Peabody; response, Vice 
( Pres. J. F. King; music; address, 
John W . Davidson, Dept. State In­
spector of Road Wood; address, L. D. 
Barrows, Augusta, State Highway 
Engineer; music; recess.
Evening session—Banquet; after 
dinner speeches; toastmaster, H. A. 
Little, assistant postmaster, Houlton 
incidents of the route, music, etc.
S A T U R D A Y ,J U L Y  4.
Morning session—Invocation ; re 
port of delegates to National con­
vention; election of officers; address, 
Organization Work, E. W . Haggett, 
State Secretary; music; R. F. D. 
History, O. M. Givens, Pittsfield; 
The Association, J. N. Erskine, Au­
gusta, ex-Pres. Maine R. L. C. A . ;  
music; address, Soldiers of Peace, 
John Pearley Dudley, Dep. Col. of 
Customs; recess.
Afternoon at 2—Unfinished busi­
ness; music; address, B. L. Osgood, 
chairman of National executive com­
mittee; selection of place of next 
meeting; unfinished business and 
general discussion for the good of 
the Associatioe; closing.
District of Maine and , New Hampshire, 
Van Buren Maine June 29, 1914. Notice is 
hereby given that there was seized at Van 
Buren Maine, on June 29, 1914 for violation 
of the revenue laws, 1 horse, 1 harness, l 
wagon and 10 lbs maple sugar. Any person 
claiming this property is hereby notified to ap­
pear and file his claim within seven days and 
give the required bond or the same will be 
sold at public auction at the Custom House 
Van turen Maine on Wednesday July s, 
1914 at 10 o’clock A. M. Willis T. Emmons 
Collector. -
room of  Dm count y  prison and wore 
there captured by Do- jail officers b e ­
fore m a k in g  tneir wa y  outside. . .
Tim two iirothers have proven a n y ­
thing  hut tractable prisoners.  Short ly  
after their arrival  in jail,  t i ny  c o m ­
me nce d  fighting between t h e m s e h  <-s 
l ike little demons ,  and Sherif f  B ry ­
son was ob l iged  to separate them.  
Their  c lo th ing  was of  the most m e a ­
gre sort and the sheri f f  bought, each 
boy  a new suit. Instead o f  a p p re c i ­
at ing  this, howe ver ,  they have1 torn 
their suits a n d  near ly  destroyed  
them.
On W e d n e s d a y  the Cote  hoys were 
seized, with a sudden desire to attend 
the c i rcus w h i c h  was i n  town.  
W a t e r i n g  their opportuni ty ,  they 
crawled  through the clean out  bob '  
in Die bottom and a c h im n e y  and 
started to w orm  their w ay  to the top. 
T h e y  succeeded  in gett ing  part wa y  
up when,  de c i d in g  that further e f ­
forts in t hat direct ion were useless, 
they  dropped  back to the bottom 
again and covered  with soot f rom 
head to foot ,  they  attempted  another 
plan o f  escape.
The Search Begins
A hot air pipe, whi ch  is six inches 
by  ten. leads into the jail furnace 
roo m and through this the two bro th ­
ers w o r m e d  their wa y ,  s low ly  and 
with m uch  dif f iculty.  T h e y  had 
re a d ie d  the further end of  the pipe 
and were in the furnace  roo m when  
their absenci.* was noted and the jail 
off icers c o m m e n c e d  a hasty search 
o f  the building.  Hear ing  sounds o f 
pursuit,  the two  Iirothers scuttled 
for h id ing  places,  one o f  them c r a w l ­
ing under  a stove and the other se ­
cret ing  h imsel f  behind  a door.  T hey  
were  both found, however ,  and re­
turned to their cells.
To  prevent  further attempts o f  the 
sort. Sheri f f  Bryson  has now  sep ar ­
ated t le^boys and they are in d if fer­
ent  cells,  each o f  them being  loc ked  
up with an adult  prisoner.
Sherif f  B ry so n  is m u ch  pleased 
with the work  done  by his deput ies 
in the hunt for A ld e n  Boul ier.  the 
y o u n g  Car ibou man  w h o  is held 
there on the charge  o f  the m urd er  o f  
E m m a  J e n s o n ,  h i s  sweetheart .  
B ou l i i r  was brought  to the Ho ulton  
jail T  lursdav  night and has, thus 
far, proved a model  prisoner,  l l er -  
sey  <fc Barnes  o f  Houlton  and Cyrus  
Small .  Esq . ,  o f  Car ibou ,  have been 
reta ined  as his counsel .
One lot of Women s 
White Nu Buck Rubber 
Sole O x f o r d s  t h a t  
w e r e  $4.00 
now
Men’s Regal Gun Met­
al and Patent Oxfords 
were $3.50 to 
$5.00 now $2.69
Men’s new Tan and 
Black Oxfords, reced­
ing toe that were $4.00 
a n d  $ 5 . 0 0  
now $3.69
-1*
T\*
$2.69
Women’s White Tennis 
Pumps  with Rubber 
Sole. Some­
thing new $1.39
o o o
VS.
Bargains in Child­
rens Shoes.
One small lot Men’s 
Tan Rubber Sole Ox­
fords that were $4.00 
an d  $5.00 
now $3.39
Big lot of Men’s Outing 
Bals, Tans and Blacks
$1.69 to $2.49
Men’s Heavy W ork  
Shoes
at one half price
O O O
Starts Thursday,
Look for our Trade Float in the Parade July 4 
Store Open Friday Evening July 3
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE
McGarv’s Shoe Store n
Tlie Aroostook Times,! We ones day, July 1, 1914.
Soldier cl Fortune Jry Randall Parrish
/J0m^
/ f t *  ROOFING
\  MATITK h.'isa
x mineral surface 
that is waterproof 
and tire -  retardant 
and needs no paint­
ing.
Before you tackle 
that roofing question 
send for free sample 
and our booklet.
GIGANTIC
CELEBRATION
Copyright. 1912. by McClurg 6  Co.
■“Who ure you? Only us you have 
told me.*'
i “ And 1 told you only a half’ truth.
i m  the Wife o f  Philip Henley.”  Her 
dtlMfes flushed, a touch o f passion in 
fctr Y oke as she faced me. “ That Is 
t b e  truth. D o you suppose that I would 
«v e r  have com e here with you other­
w ise?  No mutter how desperate my 
condition  was, that would have been 
impoaalble. 1 should have despised 
flayaelf.”
My aurpriae at this avowal kept me 
lent, yet I could not conceal the ed ­
ition from rovealment in my eyes 
must have read aright, for  she 
back'a step, grasping the knob 
M  th* door.
v “ I—I wanted to tell you yesterday— 
i n  tlie way coming down here. But 1 
funded to discover Just what you 
were like."
"Too mean whether I could he
w e i ^ r
flihe looked at me frankly.
"NoW  I am simply going to trust 
you fully. I must. There Is no other 
way. 1  thought it all over and over 
ogaln last night and determined to 
^eofeee .everything as soon as we met i 
this morning.”
N
1*1* .
C H A P T ER  VII.
The Decision.
*OW that I could openly associ­
ate m yself with Philip Hen 
ley’a w ife  in a struggle to re­
tain for her what was Justly 
fcev own. all feeling o f doubt vanished, 
ond 1 became grimly confident o f the 
dual reeolt.
"I am glad to know that,”  I said, “ for 
WOW I can work openly, knowing exact­
l y  What I oqght to do. 1 have felt like 
a rat Skulking In a hole. I believed 
What thoao men told me. They con­
vinced mo with proofs l could not ig- 
pore, l<nt they must have lied. Would 
It he possible for Philip Henley to be 
In a penitentiary convicted of crim e?"
"It would n o t  b e ,”  she returned firm­
ly. "There was n o  time after I left 
U *  an^yreet and conviction. Tha i 
ria itdleUt t o  c o n v in c e  me of 
d n p d  i n *  conspiracy, ills  remittances 
ween amply s u f f i c ie n t .”
"Tlian what do you think tins occur-
. r o a r
"Either one of tw o things." she said 
woberly. “He Is dead or helplessly in 
dflie power of those men who sent you i 
Thom Is no other conclusion pos- , 
They had possession of his pa i 
OVOU his private memoranda. ; 
>y know more o f conditions here 
III I bad ever Ikvii told. In my ju lg - 
mOnt. ho Is dead. O therw ise '! cannot ; 
conceive it iiossible they would dare at- 1 
tempt to carry out such a conspiracy. 
The vory boldiieas o f their plan con­
vince* mo the.v believed no one lived to 
pgpoee them. They knew lie was dead 
find believed, If I still lived, that I 
kiow nothing o f  his Inheritance. The 
announcing the Judge's death 
aaw. it  mu*t have arrived 
Philip was too intoxicated to , 
its moaning." |
"You know nothing, then, o f the two 
Menl# aid Valir
to. Thoro ftp a Justus C. Vail, a 
kmryor. In the city. I found the name 
H  tha directory and called at his office. 
Bawaaaway making political speeches, 
hld hoan gone two weeks.”
tbo follow assumed that name, 
f might be familiar with it 
I bo impreooed with the legality 
I f  the transaction. As to Neale, I will 
tga to tha courthouse lu this county and 
in * M i ahost him. You have told me 
the Whole troth about yourself n o w ? ’ 
" Ahaahatoly. yea. Here is my mar 
m m  cartlfcata: 1 have always kept It: 
with ma. for I have been afraid o f 
tip  almoat from the first. 1 gave you 
Barnard unthinkingly, aot 
wan the name he insisted upon 
la that all you wish to
ir  .
"AH now, yaa. I must have time to 
IM * and plan what is best for us 
tP do. 1 can already see my duty suf 
dMapHy clear, but not how to go at 
It. The fact la, Mrs. Henley” —
"Would it not be better for 3011 to 
anil mo Viola?" she Interrupted. "Som e 
amt might overhear; and we must con- 
tiooe to carry out the deception. I sup-
"Tben, Viola” —a ik', her eyes sudden 
ihed. Into mine—"the conditions 
re nlrondy discovered here in this 
aro no lens strange and danger- 
than the mission which brought 
hare. Everything looks bad. There 
M M  jr a r d o r  committed In this house
"Mwdorr Her face went white, her 
%mi— clnaplng my sleeve. *• wi»o was 
Irid^dT Ooomhs? That wom an?”
"Nolther. A man I never saw be- 
faro. I hoard the shot au<l found him 
Iflng dead Oil tlie door o f the rear 
foam. He had been shot lu the back 
At tha hand through an open w indow .”
A d d  I  told  bar tha whole story.
BowUdartd consternation was clear­
ly manilieted in the girl's  white face,
And yet thoro was a firmness to the 
Ago that promised snything but *»ur- 
itant she seemed to 
W*k9i||har breath.
> 1 1  can scarcely 
kvp, tgld me can 
“">tea along this 
them—bub- 
even to
[Of.aAktrs wouM^ 1*1* 
enn It asoan? Hav#1 ait 1
you any theory?'
“ Absolutely none. I am groping in 
the dark without a single clew. But 
in my Judgment there are others than 
Coombs. Sal lie and tlie creole involved 
about whom we know nothing.”
“ You mean there Is a band, that we 
have stumbled into a rendezvous o f 
outlaw s?"
‘ ‘I suspicion so. This plantation has 
been practically abandoned for years. 
Even when the judge was alive he 
lived In town and could get no negroes 
to work out here because they believed 
the place was haunted. A ba.\ou 
com es within a hundred yards o f the 
rear o f the house, so concealed by 
trees and weeds as to be almost Invisi­
ble until you stand on the banks. We 
are only a little over twenty miles 
from  the gulf. Altogether this would 
make an ideal hilling place for Mobile 
or New Orleans thieves."
“ W hat do you mean to do?’ ’
The question was asked quietl.v, and 
I glanced at her. noting the color had 
returned to her cheeks.
“ I?  W hy. remain and ferret it out. i 
I suppose.”  and I laughed. "Coom bs 
is going to have a talk with me later.
; Intends to make sure who 1 am no 
'doubt, and I may learn something from 
( him during the interview.”
) “ W hat about me?"
•| “ You had better return to town. A 
traveling man on tlie train said there 
j w as a good hotel. I’ robnbly Coombs 
! has some kind o f a rig we can drive 
down in. I ’ ll ask him after break­
fast."
“ Is it because you do not wish me 
with you?"
“ I shall feel more free alone," I re­
plied, “ tor i shall have onl.v m yself to 
guard. I am used to taking care o f 
myself. Besides, this is likely to prove 
a rather unpleasant situation for a 
lady.*'
“ And .von conclude I can bo o f no 
help, no assistance"-- 
Tlie cracked voh'e o f Sadie came to 
Us up the stairs, the unexpected sound 
startling both.
“ I reckon you all better com ’ down 
an’ eat."
She stood in the light o f the front 
door watching us. and we descended 
the flight o f steps without exchanging 
ft word. The woman turned and walk­
ed in advance into tlie dining room.
"W here is C oom bs?" I asked, look­
ing about curiously.
"H e done eat alreadv. hut I reckon 
lie'll be found ’gain after awhile You 
i.M Just help yerselves.’ ’
W e endeavored to talk ns we sam­
pled the meal, directing our conversa­
tion into safe channels, both obsessed 
with a feeling that whatever we said 
would be overheard. The woman had 
vanished into the dark passage lead­
ing toward tlie kitchen. Neither o f 
use ate heartily and as soon as we 
dared pushed back our chairs. It was
a relief to get out o f the room, but as 
we stood a moment In the front door­
way breathing in the fresh air I no­
ticed a giant form approaching the 
house througli the weeds.
"Coom bs is coming already for ifls 
Interview," I said hastily. "A s it may 
be stormy, perhaps you had better re­
treat upstairs."
"I  will go," she said quickly, "b#it I 
shall not leave tills house while you 
remain.”
She was gone before I could speak, 
before I could even grusp the full 
purport o f her decision. 1 follow ed 
the flutter o f her skirt up the stairs, 
half tempted to rush after, yet as in­
stantly comprehended the uselessness 
o f any attempt at influencing her. 
Even the short space o f our acquaint­
ance had served to convince me that 
she was a woman o f resource, o f char­
acter and determination.
1 heard the thud o f Coom bs’ feet 
upon the steps o f the veranda. That 
he had been drinking I realized at a 
glance, and it was equally evident that 
he planned to overawe me by brutal 
domineering.
"So yer’ve got through eatin,' hey?" 
he began coarsely. "W har s tlie fe ­
male? Thought I saw her here."
“ You did,”  1 returned coldly, "but 
Mrs. Henley has returned to her 
room ."
"Mrs. Henle.v, Hull! Think yer kin 
pull thet bluff over m e?"
“ W hat bluff?"
“ Aw, this Henley racket you sprung 
last night—’bout yer being young Phil 
Henley com e back."
“Did I say that?”
“ Yer shure did," eying me in some 
surprise. “1 reckon my ears heard all 
right. W hy, what are yer this morn­
ing?”
" I f  1 ever made any such claim as 
that, Coombs. It was merely to assure 
our admittance. It’s different this 
morning, and I am going to be Just as 
frank with you as you are with me. Is 
that square?"
“ I reckon." uneasily, not yet able to 
gauge my purpose and feeling his bluff 
a failure. ‘"I ain’t got nothin’ ter lie 
about so fur as 1 know. Let's go in­
side, whar we kin have it out quiet 
like.”
I followed him Into the front room,
«pd  h,e kicked oat a chair so as to bring 
.fa ce  to tbe windows. As 1 sank 
It J  noticed a dusty mirror eppo- 
ill# me a dim reflection o f 
roftyffik., Cflpmbs shut tha door 
to p*^]$acfc o f  the bopae and 
down fating me, his big hands on
A  T
HOULTON
His enort to loot pleasant 
him appear uglier than
His knees, 
onl.v mailt' 
usual.
“ Waal, go on!" lie said grutlly.
I crossed my legs comfortably and 
leaned back in the chair, quite con­
scious of  thus adding to his irritation. 
My best card was cool indifference.
"There is not much to say,” I re­
plied deliberately'. "I'll answer your 
questions so far as 1 think best, ami 
then I ’ll ask a few of  you. The lady 
upstairs is Viola Henley, the wife of 
Philip Henley. She lias come down 
here to take legal possession of  this 
property. '1 hat is tHe situation in a 
nutshell. 1 am merely accompanying 
her to make sure that she gets a square 
deal.”
His jaw sagged, and his eyes wan­
dered.
“ Oil."’ he managed to articulate. 
"What  is your real game?"
"Exactly as I have stated it. Coombs 
To the best of my knowledge Philip 
Henley is dead—at least lie has ilisap- 
peared-antl his widow is the rightful 
heir to this (‘state.’ ’
"Waal,  I reckon he ain’t dead-  not by 
a jugful!"
I felt the hot blood pump in my veins. 
Did the man know this to he true, or 
was he merely making the claim for 
effect ?"
"That, of course, remains to he 
proved.”  I returned smilingly.
"Oil, does it, now! So does this yer 
wife business, to my thinkii;’ . Waal, if 
won’t take lor.g ter settle the matter, 
believe me. Who are you eiiyhow?”
"My name is ( Taig—< Jordon Craig."
“ A lawyer?"
"Not guilty."
"A detective?"
"Same plea."
1 thought lie gave a grunt of  relief. 
"All right, then. I reckon I got yer 
number, Craig. Yer after a little easy 
money. Somehow, yer caught on to 
the mixup down ye re an’ framed up a 
scheme to cop the coin. Might have 
worked, too, if i hadn't been on the 
job  an' posted. Nix* lookin’ girl yer 
picked up” —
"Drop that, Coombs!" I interrupted 
sharply, leaning forward and staring 
him In the eyes.
"Oh, too nice, hey!"
"Yes, too nice for you to befoul even 
with your tongue. If you mention her 
name again except in terms o f respect 
there is going to be trouble.
He laughed, opening and closing his 
big hands.
“ I mean it." I went on soberly. 
"Don' t think 1 am afraid of  you. No, 
.Von keep your hands where they are! 
i f  it comes to a draw you’ ll find me 
quick enough to block your game. 
Now. listen!"
I made no display of  a weapon. He 
could not be sure that I was armed, 
.vet my right hand was hidden in the 
side pocket of  my coat. The brute 
nnd the coward struggled for mastery 
in his face.
“ I’ve told you the truth about who 
we are and our purpose in coming 
here," I went on slowly and clearly, 
‘ because I have decided to fight lu 
the open. Now. 1 want to know who 
you are -what authority you have on 
tlie Henley plantation. Speak up!” 1 
The reply came reluctantly, but j 
there must have been a sternness in 
Uj.v face which compelled ;ui answer.
“ I told .it ;' I’ m the overseer.”
“ A tine spe been, from tlie looks of  
Ae  place. What wore yon  ordered to 
grow -  weeds?'
"Tlief's none o' your business."
"it 's the business of the lady up­
stairs, CoomI*, ami I am representing 
her at present'. Iv will In* just as well 
for you to be rivil. Who appointed 
you to this position tin* administra­
tors?"
"I reckon not."
“ Ever hear of a man named Neale - 
r .  B. Neale?"
“ No."
"Or Justus ( Vail?"
He shook his head.
4th
With National Salute of 21 Guns at Sunrise.
111!
Given under the auspices o f Houlton Agricultural Society 
which is a guarantee that everything will be carried 
out in a satisfactory manner.
Largest and Finest 
Street Parade
O f Militia, Firemen, Trade Floats, Decorated 
Fire Apparatus, Decorated Automobiles, Civic 
Organizations and Calathumpians ever seen in 
Aroostook County.
PLENTY OF SWEET MUSIC BY SEVERAL
FINE BANDS.
EXCITING HORSE RAGES
CLASSES: 2.14, 2.19, 2.21, 2.30 
Startling and Magnificent Display o f
F I R E W O R K S
Everybody Invited to Aroostook’s Hub to Celebrate with us.
PRIZES W ILL BE OFFERED AS FO LLO W S:
iT o  Be Continued.)
Jlmmie’a Conclusion.
Little folk frequently manifest un­
expected powers of observation and 
analysis. Little Jimmie, for instance, 
was asked if a young lady whom he 
dearly loved was pretty. "She looks 
pretty to me,” he announced, after a 
brief period of consideration, “ but I 
don't s ’pose she's really pretty. I no­
tice Brother Ben don’t sit by her sida 
an awful lot when Bhe com es here."
Best Trade Float in Parade 1st prize $20.00, 2nd $15.00, 
3rd $5.00.
Best Decorated Autom obile in Parade 1st prize $20.00, 
2nd $15.00, 3rd $5.00.
Best Calathumpian or Horribles in Parade 1st prize $5.00, 
2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00.
HAPPY MOTHERHOOD
Thehappinessof motherhood istoooft.cn 
checked because the mother’s strength is 
not equal to her cares, while her un selfish 
devotion neglects her own health.
It is a duty o f husband or friend to see 
that she gets the pure medicinal nourish­
ment in Scott’s Kmulsion, which is not 
a drug or stimulant but nature's con­
centrated oil-food tonic to enrich and en­
liven the blood, strengthen the nerves and 
a$d the appetite. Physicians everywhere 
prescribe dcott’s E m u ls ion  for over- 
liorked, nervous, tired women; it builds 
up and Voids-up their strength.
Get Scott’s at your nearest drug st-»r<*
Admission for all Day and Evening 50c. Children under 1 2 ,25c.
AN EVENT BRIMFULL OF PLEASURE! NOT AN IDLE M OM ENT!
Any information in regard to the celebration will be cheerfully 
furnished by the Secretary. See other bills and notices as to the 
detailed program and for special excursion trains.
Reduced Rates on the B. & A. R. R., M. C. R.R.
and C. P. R.
NATHANIEL TOMPKINS, Pres. F. N. VOSE, Sect’y.
Classified Ads.
To  Let-Fu rn ish ed  R o o m s , One
mlwitw walk from the Tost Office. For 
gentlemen only* C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
e tr i W onted Fo r General House-
trark. Inquire of Mrs. C. W. Harmon, 
Hartford St. tf
OF LOCAL INTEREST
H i t  Fonntoln In  Good Repair
lor aUe at a bargain. Full particulars may j 
be obtained of O. B. Buzzell, Exchange) 
Block.
County Attorney Archibald was 
in Caribou Saturday and Monday 
on the J onset) case.
Sfttham— O’Br fen.
A large number of members of 
Fidelity Chapter O. F. S. of this 
town visited Wood-took, last Thurs­
day, the guests of Victoria Chapter. 
| where they exemplified the ritualis- 
j tic and degree work, after which a 
! banquet was served in their honor.
Good Carpenters Can S e c u r e
work oo the new High School Building by 
applying to Astle and Page, Houlton, Me.
22»>p
To r S a le —A Bow ser G asoline  
tsnkr complete with street pump, new, 
never need, for sale ^t a bargain. 
Harriott, Snell House.
.T. J.
A M anond  Pin  In  a Case Lost
Thursday night between Avery’s store 
and Brook House, Court Street. Reward 
lor retain to T ikks Office. i-<’P
Ter B ale—* Passenger B u l c k
aotooooUe 1909 model, in good running 
order, 3 new tires, Just overhauled, $200.00. 
Pot particulars apply at T im es Office.
The marriage of Miss Barbara H. 
O’Brien and Charles A. Stitham 
took place at St. Mary's Church 
early Wednesday morning and was 
attended by a few close friends and 
relatives.
Miss Elizabeth O’Brien sister of 
the bride was maid of honor while 
Mr. Frank O'Brien acted as best 
man.
Mrs. Stitham is a very popular 
young lady enjoying a large aquant- 
anoe who extend congratulations 
upon this happy event, she has been 
a member of the Aroostonk Tel. 
Tel. staff in the Houlton office and 
some of the up country towns for 
several years. Mr. Stitham is also 
an employee of the Telephone Co.
The young couple left on the early 
morning train on a short wedding 
trip after which they will ieturn to 
Presque Isle where they will reside
Tor  M e —A 6 Room House la  
Oftkfleld, « minutes walk from station, 
hard wood floors, water in house, a good 
. H y 1"  Apply to Frank Smith, P. O. 
Ben 118, Fort Fairfield, Me. 42t;pd
W  W a it •  Woman Ol Good Ad­
dress to introduce our new Food Packages in 
Glass in Houlton. Good salary or eom- 
ptelonto right person. Goods sell at a 
ghrooe. Address Beal’s, East port, Maine.
W anted- $75,00 Per 
month and all expenses to begin. Exper­
ience not absolutely necessary. Take orders 
trom dealers for Cigarettes, Cigars, Smok- 
bg  and Chewing tobaccos. Penn Tobacco 
Co. Station O. .New York, N. V. 920
FOR RENT—Steam H e a te d  A p a rt ­
ment, four rooms and bath, all other im- , 
provements Including Kitchen range, elec- c 
trio lights, soreens and awnings for all win­
dows. Worm In Winter and cool in Sum­
mer. Particularly well suited to small fam­
ily. Opportunity to board two or three 
men. Apply Buffalo Fertilizer Works.
II
W an ed  550 Women And G irls  
Ibr best summer hotels in Maine, Sea 
• Shore and Lake Hotels and S p o r t in g  
flamp*. Cooks, waitresses, chamber-maids 
kitchen, pantry and laundry help ; Bell 
boys, kitchen men. Very best year-round 
hotels, openings daily, apply now for hotel 
positions to Maine Hotel Agency, 9<> Main 
St, Bangor, Me. Established ■’<'> years.
A Perfect Cathartic
There is sure and wholesome action 
in every dose of Foley Cathartic Tab­
let*. They cleanse with never a gripe 
or pain Chronic cases of constipation 
find them valuable. S .out people are 
relieved of that bloated, congested feel­
ing, so uncomfortable especially in hot 
Weather. They keep your liver busy. 
Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Gasoline Circuit League
Last Thursday a f t e r n o o n  the 
Houlton boys went to Woodstock by 
automobile and played a twilight 
game and were fortunate in drawing 
the long end of it. Harttwho twirl­
ed for Houlton was in fine form and 
had the Woodstock a g g r e g a t i o n  
swinging at his twisters without ef­
fect, only 8 hits were made off his 
delivery which netted 2 runs. The 
general" good work of the Houlton 
team, the hitting and brilliant field­
ing was a feature of the game ,  Hartt 
leading with 2 double and a triple, 
with his three times up, also draw­
ing two walks. Leighton at short 
also’played a brilliant game making 
soma difficult stops.
HOULTON VS. WOODSTOCK  
At Woodstock June, 25th 1914. 
Score by innings, R H K
Houlton 4 2 5 1 0 0 1 13 15 1
Woodstock 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 8 9
Batteries, Hartt. McDonald, Clark, 
Faulkner. Three base hits Hartt, 
Two base hits. Niles, Deasey, Hartt, 
(2) Struck out bv Hartt. (4) by Clark 
( 8 ) .
Mrs. Daniel Knowlton
The death of Mrs. Daniel Knowl­
ton occurred at the home of Alvin 
Benson. Fast Hodgdon, on Tuesday. 
June 23, after an illness of only a few 
days, at the age of 87.
She had been visiting at the home 
of her half-brother, Benjamin Duff, 
for the past year, and was spending 
a few days at the home of Alvin 
Benson where she was stricken with 
paralysis. She leaves two other half 
brothers. Janies, of Nortondale, N. 
B., and Fraser Duff, of Vancouver, 
B. C.
Her home for many years had been 
in Richmond, N. B., where many 
friends and relatives are  left to 
mourn her loss.
Funeral services were h e ld  on 
Thursday. June 25, and interment 
was made in the Fast Hodgdon cem­
etery, by tiie side of her husband 
and son. (“ Woodstock P r e s s ’ ’ 
pl(.:>s-e copy. )
McCARY’S
A Great Opportunity
Save Money
to
ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE
LaTena’s Show.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, James A. Ilaney of Caribou, in 
the County of Aroo$t<x»k and state of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated May 19th, 191.’., 
and recorded in the Aroostook Registry uf 
Deeds at Houlton in Vol. 209, page 29s, con­
veyed ty me, the undersignal, the following 
deeerihed real estate, to wit : Lot numbered 
Six (6) of Section “E” of Pearce Addition 
f fw e ie d fw o  (2) to Houlton Village, accord­
ing to a plan recorded in Vol. 131, page 271 of 
HP Aroiwtook Registry of Deeds, as surveyed 
A. A. Burleigh in 1900—1, and being a 
port of Town lot numbered thirty-four (34) in 
the south division of said Houlton. Also, the 
north half of that part of the l-oad or Pearce 
AVI. running ’along the north side of said 
premises.
Subject to conditions as to fences contained 
In deed given by Frank Pearce to Bart L. 
Hallettlnhls deed dated April 2f>, 1901 and 
recorded in Vol. 1*4, page 430 of said Regis­
ter. Being the same premises conveyed to 
the said James A. Haney by Agnes S. Ly- 
oette, May 19,1913. 1
And whereas, the conditions of said mort- 
gage ore broken, now therefore, by reason of 
the breach of; the said conditions thereof, I 
dalm a foreclosure of said mortgage and give 
this notice for that purpose.
Doted at Houlton, Maine, this twenty-third 
day at June, 1914.
AGNES S. LYCETTE,
By her Attys., Si i aw , Buri .kioii & Shaw
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If yon have neglected your kidneys, 
and suffer from backache, weak back, 
headache, rheumatism and distressing 
bladder weakness, you will find Foley 
Kidney Pills to be honestly m a d e ,  
heftling and curative mediciue you 
need to give you back your health and 
Strength. They are tonic in action, 
quick to give good results. They wiM 
help you. Broadway Pharmacy, advtg
Hunter Family Reunion
The Hunter Family Association 
held its annual reunion at Nickerson 
Lake Saturday Jam* 27th. A large 
number were* present who enjoyed 
the day greatly. The meetings arc 
increasing each year both in number 
and interest.
This year we had the great pleas­
ure of having wit h us a relative whom 
we had not seem for 21 years Anson 
R. Vail of Crumpler N. C. also his 
wife who is a most pleasing southern 
lady born under a confederate flag1 
but who thinks tlx* stars and stripes 
about right.
Henry Ingraham and wife. Rev. 
Mr. Carter and wife, J. ('. Brown of 
Hodgdon and Rev. L. G. March and 
wife of Fasten were present and b\ 
vote of the association b e c a m e  hen 
orary members.
At 12 o'clock all sal down to 
bountiful banquet alter which the 
following officers w e r e  elected l o r  
another year.
Pres. John M. Hunter,
Vice Pres. CL H. Bonn
Sec. & Treas. Mrs. .Jennie Myers,
Poet \V. S. Leavitt.
After the election of officers a fine 
musical ami literary entertainment 
was enjoyed especially the address 
by R.*v. L. G. March who tone,bed 
upon tin great strides of progress 
Aroostook• County has made since 
he first came into it. Mr. March is 
a very entertaining speaker and one 
who always gets tilings about right.
It was voted to hold the next meet­
ing at Nickerson Lake the last Sat­
urday in J une 1915.
A few hours were afterwards spent 
in sports etc., after which all went 
to their homes declaring this to be 
the best reunion vet.
R. F. D» Convention.
Bright and clean and overflowing 
witii genuine acts and of worth-while 
quality. La Tena’s Big Wild Animal 
circus played to capacity crowds here 
last Wednesday, pleasing young and 
old alike, with its excellent program 
of novel numbers more than one of 
which would have done credit to a 
much more pretentious show. Every 
thing about the show was clean and 
well regulated, tlx* costuming and 
staging of the various acts was be­
yond reproach and the entire outfit 
proved one of even quality and con­
siderable merit.
It was Houlton’s third taste of 
circus entertainment this season and 
the show offered by the LaTena out­
fit was of a high order considering 
the size. Both, in the quality of the 
program and in the show. La, 'Pena’s 
circus proved a genuine credit to the 
show business as a whole.
From the opening parade to the 
final number there was not a dull 
moment for somewhere, either in the 
ring, on tin- stage or within the big 
steel animal arena, an act worthy of 
notice was in progress. A feature 
that proved well worth the price of 
admission alone was provided by 
Wesley’s sen Is. an aggregation of 
trained animals that would he hard 
to equal anywhere. They play hall, 
play in a hand and one old fellow I 
actually succeeds in walking a tigef j 
rope unaided. In vaudville. W e s - j  
ley’s s< a.Is would he termed a big j 
time act. as a circus attraction the I 
number has few equals. I
Other animal acts worth of more | 
than passing notice were Walter j 
Allen and his performing elephants, j 
Buckman's bears and last, hut by 
no means least. Marguerite's lions.
A fancy ridingact, featuring a tango 
on horseback, savored of t he Barnum 
and Bailey show and was done with i 
, grace and ability by two ch-vcr t 
j equestrian performers Thegrogram 
I .also included a very clever troupe of j 
| wire walkers who did many novel I 
tricks and a gifted family of eon- 1 
torfionists besides a number of aeria I ! 
performers of merit. Trained dogs, j 
a small .army of (downs and a host; 
of of her tit t rad ions added the tier-j 
essary variety and all in all it was j 
a .fine entertainment.
Men’s, Women’s, Misses’
Children’s
FMIKEIfl
Here are Record Values in Summer Footwear
Every Pair a Bargain.
0 0 0
Women’s Regal Tan 
Oxfords that  w e r e  
$3.50 and $4 
now $1.98
Women’s Regal Gun 
Metal and Patent Ox­
fords that were $3.50 
and  $4. 00 
now
o o o
Men’s Regal Tan Ox­
f ords  t h a t  w e r e  
$3.50 to $5.00 
now $1.98
I
Women’s Patrician Ox­
fords that were $3.50 
and  $4.00 
now $2.98
Cole Boys
Attempt Escape jrician 
----  Iwere
V EVERY L I T T L E  T H I N G
that you send to us com es b ack  
laundered ju st right.
From the m ost fragile  o f da in ty  
wafctfl and film y lin gerie  to  co llars 
you  can  be sure o f  the 
and  m ost carefu l w ork  if y ou  
patronize the
Qiobe Band Laundry
not give us a trial th is 
please everybody.
The M ain e  Rural L e tte r  Curriers'  
Association is to meet in Houlton on 
July 3 and 4. Head (pi a nos art* to he 
at the Snell House and the place of 
meeting will he Sincock Halt. R. N. 
Dooreof Bradford is president; J. F. 
King of Soutli Paris, vice president ; 
F. W . Haggett of Bath, secret .ay and 
treasurer; committee on arrange­
ments. D. F. Watson, W . B. Hafey, 
Frank Skofield, The program for tin* 
two days will be as follows.* 
F R ID A Y, JU LY 3.
Forenoon at lu.30—Opening con­
vention : invocation, W . T. Adams, 
Winthrop; music; roll call; reading- 
records; appointmenn of credential 
committee; other necessary business.
. Afternoon at 1.30--Invocation; re­
port of credential committee; seating- 
delegates; address of welcome, Hon. 
Frank A. Peabody; response, Vice 
Pres. J. F. King; music; address, 
John W . Davidson, Dept. State In­
spector of Road Wood; address, I,. I >. 
Barrows, Augusta, State Highway 
Engineer; music; recess.
Evening session—Banquet; after 
dinner speeches; toastmaster, H. A. 
Little, assistant postmaster, Houlton 
incidents of the route , music, etc.
S A T U R D A Y ,J U L Y  4.
Morning session— Invocation ; re 
port of delegates to National con­
vention; election of officers; address, 
Organization Work, F. W . Haggett’ 
State Secretary; music; R. F. I). 
History, O. M. Givens, Pittsfield; 
The Association, J. N. Frskine, Au­
gusta, ex-Pres. Maine R. L. ( J .  A .;  
music; address, Soldiers of Peace, 
John Pearley Dudley, Dep. Col. of 
Customs; recess.
Afternoon at 2—Unfinished busi­
ness; music; address, B. L. Osgood, 
chairman of National executive com­
mittee; selection of place of next 
meeting; unfinished business and 
general discussion for the good of 
the Associatioe; closing.
District of Maine and , New Hampshire, 
Van Buren Maine June 29, 1914. Notice is 
hereby given that there was seized at Van 
Buren Maine, on June 29,1914 for violation 
of the revenue Jaws, 1 horse, 1 harness, l 
wagon and 10 lbs maple sugar. Any person 
claiming this property is herebj notified to ap­
pear and file his claim within seven days and 
give the required bond or the same will be 
sold at public auction at the Custom House 
Van buren Maine on Wednesday .July s, 
1914 at 10 o’clock A. M. Willis T. Emmons 
Collector. -
Louis and Herbert Cote, the two 
youthful ITesque Isle desperadoes 
accused of the brutal strangling o f ! 
lift In H art ley Webb oil tile bunks of | 
Presque Isle stream on ,J mu* 11, who \ 
are held in the Aroostook county! 
jail here, without bail, on the charge 
of murder, made an attempt at es- i 
cape this week which eann* near 
proving successful, so it has just de­
veloped. !
After trying in vain to crawl thru j 
the  jail chimn *y, they succeeded in I 
worming t heir way t hrough a hot air! 
pipe, which is hut six inches, by ten. ! 
in size. They reached the furnace | 
room of the county prison and were! 
there captured by tin* jail officers he-j 
fore making tneir way outside... j
The two brothers have proven any- | 
thing hut tractable prisoners. Shortly 
after their arrival in jail, they com­
menced fighting between themselves 
like little demons, and Sheriff Bry­
son was obliged to separate them. 
Their clothing was of tin* most mea­
gre sort and the sheriff bought each 
hoy a new suit. Instead of appreci­
ating this, however, they have torn 
their suits a n d  nearly destroyed 
them.
On Wednesday the Cote boys were 
seized with a sudden desire to attend 
the circus wh i c h  was in town. 
Watching their opportunity, they 
crawled through the clean out hole 
in tin' bottom and a chimney and 
started to worm their way to tin* top. 
They succeeded in geting part way 
up when, deciding that further ef­
forts in t lot,t direct ion were useless, 
they dropped hack to the bottom 
again and covered with soot from 
head to foot, they attempted another 
plan of escape.
The Search Begins
A hot air pipe, which is six inches 
by ten, leads into the jail furnace 
room and through this the two broth­
ers wormed their way, slowly and 
with much difficulty. They had 
reached the further end of the pipe 
and were in the furnace room when 
their absence was noted and the jail 
officers commenced a hasty search 
of the building. Hearing sounds of 
pursuit, the two brothers scuttled 
for hiding places, one of them crawl­
ing under a stove and the other se­
creting himself behind a door. They 
were both found, however, and re­
turned to their cells.
To prevent further attempts of tlx* 
sort. Sheriff Bryson has now separ­
ated the*boys and they are in differ­
ent cells, each of them being locked 
up with an adult prisoner.
Sheriff Bryson is much pleased 
with the work done by his deputies 
in the hunt for Alden Boulier, tlx* 
young Caribou man who is held 
there on the charge of the murder of 
Emma J e n s e n ,  hi s  sweetheart'. 
Boulier was brought to the Houlton 
jail Thursday night and hits, thus 
far, proved a model prisoner. Her- 
sey <fc Barnes of Houlton and Cyrus 
Small. Esq., of Caribou, have been 
retained as his counsel.
One lot Women’s Pat- 
Oxfords t h a t  
$3.30 dj-i QO 
and $4 now
One small lot of Wom­
en’s Tan Rubber Sole 
Oxl'ords that  w e r e  
$3 .50  and  
$4.00 now $2.69
One lot of Womens 
White Nu Buck Rubber 
Sole O x f o r d s  t h a t  
w e r e  $4.00 
now $2.69
Men’s Regal Gun Met­
al and Patent Oxfords 
were $3.50 to 
$5.00 now $2.69
Men’s new Tan and 
Black Oxfords, reced­
ing toe that were $4.00 
a n d  $ 5 . 0 0  
now $3.69
'r\
One small lot Men’s 
Tan Rubber Sole Ox­
fords that were $4.00 
a n d  $ 5 . 0 0  
now $3.39
V ■’ !
Women’s White Tennis 
Pumps  with Rubber 
Sole. Some­
thing new $1.39
o o o
CL f V
Bargains in Child­
rens Shoes.
Big- lot of Men’s Outing 
Bals, Tans and Blacks
$1.69 to $2.49
Men’s Heavy W ork  
Shoes
at one half price
o o o
Starts Thursday, July
Look for our Trade Float in the Parade July 4 
Store Open Friday Evening July 3
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE
Mcian's Shot S in
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 1, 1914.
We Made 
One Cigar
it was a success.
We made m illions more, 
they were all successes.
Buy a success.
10c 
CigarBCM
%
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
BILL
Before Friday 
July 10
* n d  save 12 1-2 per ct. 
Houlton Water Go.
’Notice of Foreclosure
! Whereas, Sarah .1. Russell and Wylie Rus­
sell, husband and wife, of Houlton in the 
County of Aroostook and State of Maine, by 
their mortgage deed dated April 10, 1913, re­
corded in the Aroostook Registry of 1 >eeds in 
Vol. 269, Page 114, conveyed to me the fol­
lowing described real estate situated in the 
town of Linneus, County of Aroostook and 
State of Maine, t o -w itb e g in n in g  at the 
southeast corner of lot numbered six, ((>), 
range eight, (H) thence west on south line of 
said lot to the southwest corner t h e r e o f ,  
thence north on the west line of -said lot fortj, 
(40) rods, thence east parallel with the south 
line of said lot to the east line thereof, thence 
. south forty, (40) rods to the place of begin­
ning, containing forty. (40) acres, more or
Also tliat part of lot six, (»*) range seven, (7) 
which Iks ou the west side of the Stimson 
Hoad, so-called, deserib.nl as follows : Be­
ginning at the northeast corner of the first! 
above described laud, thence north two rods, 
thence easterly parallel with the north line of j 
said land first above herein described to said
OF LOCAL INTEREST p9m *
O s g o o d ’s prices are trade winners.  
B u y  y o u r  coal  and w o o d  o f  F. A .  
Cates and Co.
NVm. T. Spear Esq,  o f Ft. Fairfield 
spent a d ay  in town last week  on 
business.
A 2 A ,  B row nie  Camera  g iven 
a w a y  at the T i m k s  office.
Mr. and Mrs.  Per cy  Dow and son 
o f  Presque  Isle are visi ting friends 
in Ho ult on .
W e d d i n g  rings at Os good 's .  A l l  
styles.
G u y  C. F letcher  and fam i ly  of 
Muht ice l lo  were  in town last W e d ­
nesday  by auto.
B la ck  Cat Sto ckings  in Black  and 
Tan for hoys at P ur in g to n ’ s.
Al l  roads lead to Ho ulton  J u ly  4th
Stimuli Road ; thenc-e souther!, on the « » W M '" * ;
road to the south line of said lot at the corner 
of said lot, thence north on the west line of 
lot numbered six, (U), range seven (7) to the 
place of beginning.
Being the same premises described in deed 
from Samuel J. Moore to said Sarah ,J. Rus­
sell, dated Feb. 21, 1908, recorded iu the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds iu Vol. 232, 
Page 132 ; and whereas the conditions of 
said mortgage ate broken, I claim a fore­
closure of said mortgage by reason of said 
breach of conditions, and give this notice for 
the purpose of effecting said foreclosure.
Iloulton, Maine, June 24, 1914.
M ARIO N  B. FRENCH, 
By her Atty’s, M a u i o a n  A- P i kkck .
Notice
To give my son George a chance to do 
business for himself. I give this notice that 
I will not collect wages or pay any of his 
debts after this date. i
Jau. 25th, 1914. !
:;2<»pd R. P. M< NA L L Y .  ;
A
C
Houlton Saving's Bank
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
IF YOU HAVE EVEN 
A  Modest Bank Account
then  The Rainy Day Arrives
It Requires
BUT A SLIGHT STRETCH 
Of The Imagination
TO SEE THE SUN SHINING
Thru The Clouds!
E. L.  CLEVELAND,
President
S. FRIEDMAN.
Vice President 
L. O. LUDWIG,
Treasurer
Farm Loans 
A
Specialty.
Every 
Accom­
modation 
Consistent 
With cfiife 
[tanking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Our 
Patrons.
DIVIDENDS AT THE RATE OF FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM HAVE BEEN 
' PAID FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
ho en ter ­
tained most  satisfactori ly
Office supplies such as Typewr i t e r  
Kibbons ,  Carbon Paper,  C o p y  Paper 
m a y  he obta ined  at the T i m k s  office.
Kev .  H. A. W est on  pastor  o f  the 
Unitarian C hu rch  prea ch ed  his 
farewel l  sermon on S u n d a y  last.
Dr ink  A r oo st ook  Spr ing  W a te r  
beverages.  Sold by all up to-date 
dealers.
Mr. Louis Do herty  o f Springfield 
is the guest o f  his relatives Mr. and 
Mrs.  T. V .  Doherty  on (d iaries ,  St.
For  all  s to m ach  troubles  drink  
Maple Spr ing  W ate r .  Order  o f  M. 
L. De Witt ,  Westf ie ld.
Mrs. Dr. M c L e o d ,  o f  Blaine,  is the 
guest  o f  her cousin,  Miss Lucy  Taber  
Prospect  St.
Live Lobsters  Fresh Boiled every  
Tue s da y ,  T hu rs d a y  and Saturday  at 
K i l e y ’ s Market .
Mrs. Chieket  o f  B irm ing ham,  E n g ­
land, is the guest of  i or brother,  B. 
C. Roberts.
Latest things in C a m eo  jewe lry  at 
( ) s g o o d ’ s.
Donald Putnam 
fr om  C o l b y  C o l ie ,i 
vaca t i on  at home.
‘ turned Sat nrday  
for tin1 s u m m er
Mileago  hooks  at H.  E .  Tho m as .
Colored  spectac les  and glasses at 
Os good 's .
Fred  Manuel  has purcha sed  a Ford 
autom ob i l e .
B o y ’ s s tockings  t h e  best m a k e  
B la ck  ( 'at  in Black  and Tan at Pur- 
I n g t o n ’s. '
Mr.  and Mrs. Thos .  P. Packard  a t ­
tended  C o lb y  C o m m o n c e m e u t  last 
week .
Al l  k inds o f  sea food ,  fresh at R i l ­
e y ’ s market .  Cheap er  than meat,  
ami  mo re  heal thy.
Ans e l  ii. Lum bert  has been elected 
a m e m b e r  o f  the Board  o f  Trustees 
o f B nvdoin  College.
Mi leages bought and sold at G o l d ­
e n ’ s barber shop.  Court St.
The H a l le t t - M c K e e n  Co.  has p u r ­
chased  a mot or  truck to he used in 
their de l ivery  w o r k .
Ta ke  you r  ( ’ai l ing Card plate to 
the T i mk s  office and let them fu r ­
nish y o u r  c ard s—T hey  en joy  it.
H. T. G ood  and party  f rom Monti -  
eello were in town last W e d n e s d a y  
by  automobi le .
A n y  b o y  or girl m a y  get a B ro w -  
nit* C am era  Free by secur ing  s u b ­
script ions to the A roostook  T i m k s . 
Call for parti culars.
Mrs.  Fern P a r k  Mc C onnel l  o f  
Presque Isle was in town a few hours 
T hu r s d a y  ca ll ing  on friends.
Call  at C am pbe l l ' s  I ’ ak ery  store in 
the Pioneer Block  and got B akery  
goods .
Mr. J.  B.  B e 1 \ 'ea, one o f  Mont i -  
c e i l o ’s progress ive  fann ers  was in 
tmvn last W e d n e s d a y  on business.
Maple Spring Water  wi l l  cure that 
k idn ey  trouble.  M. L. DeWitt  West -  
field will  supply  you.
Miss Margaret  Co wan  is the guest 
of Mrs.  G e n e v a  K i dder  on Cour t  St 
fur a few days.
Miss Mary  C ole ma n  o f  Calais,  rep­
resenting  Jit-ale's High  .Grade Fish 
Food packages ,  o f  Eastport ,  packed  
lor tin- co nsum er  only,  is in H ou lt on  
tliis w i c k ,  taki ng ■ inters.
The Surest W ay
And in fact the only way to bin- satisfactory 
Monumental Work is to see just what you are 
buying, no amount of drawings and pictures can 
convey to yom mind accurately the proportions and 
color of the stone.
Our show Room is for the e x p r e s s  purpose 
of acquainting you with better Monumental Ser­
vice. There is not a possibility of you being dis­
appointed by making your selection from our Show 
Room. Call and see the work and get prices.
We also carry a complete line of cemetery 
bouquet holders and metal wreathes. Spe- 
al orders given prompt attention.
vases.
H O U L T O N  G R A N I T E  &  M A R B L E  W O R K S
IShow Room, Bangor St. Houlton, Me.
Now Is Your 
Opportunity
To Tog Up Before The Fourth
Mrs. Tims. F. Chair 
de spent Mo nlay in 
nest of  friends.
Tiro large assortment o f Legal 
Blanks  and other  printed matter on 
hand at (he T i mks  office is a great 
con venie nce  to lawyers and others.
I! saves sending  a w a y  for them.
For  a first class meal for 24 emits, 
call at The Maple  Leaf Cafe,  Gray
Block,  up stairs. 225
, r .. , . j Dr. G. P. ClillVred IHa/.en Nevers.  wh o  was a m em b er  ln). A u , ust;l
Of the graduat ing  class at I ales ( <>1- , th ,, anmiai  j , , ntaJ 
lege, returned hom e isaturdav night.
o f Presque 
1 I null on t lie
A tenement mi Spr ing  St. ,  with 
modern  im pro ve m en ts  for n u t ,  by !  
Don A. 11. Powers.  Inquire ot P o w ­
ers A Powers.
It T h u r s d a y !  
ie at tended I 
-ntieii which  j
V ' r t -
w
The  Ladies '  A id  of t lie Met hodist 
E pi sco pa l  chur ch  wi l l  hold an ice 
cream sale on the chur ch  lawn T h u r s ­
day  (‘veil ing,  Jul y  2nd. Music  (by  
the h a n d ) whi l e  yon cat.
Tin* publi c  apprec iate  tlm quali ty  
| of  the engraved  or pr im ed  ( 'a i l ing
lakes place .) mm 2.">. 2t>,
A  ny out o inoh ih-  ow ner  ca l l ing  at 
the T i mks  "Mice may get appli cation  
b lanks for ft gist rat ion of his ear and
also opera t ot's Iv orn e  t"r the yi-nr
PM 1.
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x
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Cards 
w ! i i c h 
lice.
d Wedding '  fnv i lat io  
obta ined  at f he Ti m i :s i
>lny ( 
m i n e r
STANDARD LINIMENT
For Summer Complaint
Seep a Bottle in Your Home
H A T H E W A Y  DRUG COM PAN Y
For Liquor and Drug Users
A scientific treatment which has cured half a 
million in the past thirty-five years and the one 
treatment which has stood the severe test of time. 
Methods rational and humane, health always 
improved. No nausea, sickness or bad after effects. 
"fcMdk-OVte0 over given or emetics used. All business 
©•4 conssikmdtnce strictly confidential.
TIE UREY INSTITUTE co,“““ !™ET
Miss Marion  Tabor started Satu r ­
day  for Boston,  where  she wi l l  visit 
at the hom e of  Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
N cs hit.
(b*t your  auto m ob i l e  accessories  
o f  John  Watso n  and C o m p a ny .  You 
can save m oney .
The  Rent  Receipt Books  ma de  at 
Tr.M kk office conta ins a receipt and 
notice to qu i t—Call and see them.
Rev. T. P. W i l l i am s preached  the 
annual  M em ori a l  sermon at the 
Houlton  G range  on S u nday  a f t er ­
noon.
It is a great c on veni en ce  to get 
Typew ri t er  Ribbons  at the T i mks  
office and save  the bother  o f sending  
a w a y  for them.  Ribbons  f o r  all 
ma kes  o f  m achines .
R. E.  ( d a r k  Esq,  returned M o n d a y  
f rom B ow do in  C o m m e n c e m e n t  anil 
Port land where  he has been for 
past week .
Mr. Ira Carpenter  of  the firm of 
Carpenter  and M c L e o d ,  wil l  return 
T hu r s d a y  f r om  Iowa, where  he has 
been a m o n g  the farmers purcha s in g  
horses. He  has the best lot ever 
b ro ught  into the county ,  and is g o ­
ing to sell them at low'pr ices ,  ( ' al l  
and look  them over.
■y In
W e e k  l l ' n l l l  l 
."]><• 1 I t i the "III 
parents.
A lining tin - g 
In- s e r v ' d  at t 
on J uly I will h" 
Salnnin.  (( r< ■ 11 iVa
arrived in la - 1
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t hinu" whi ch  will 
Hull)i ' Restaurant 
P e 1 1 ( 11 iC  i 11 River 
a n d  a l l  t h e  m u n i
tilings the market alVnrd? 
wit h I re ( ' ream.
t <>ge| her i
D r .  G r e g o r y  C a s s i d a y  w a s  in A u ­
g u s t a  la st  W eek am t suece>>l u 11y 
i»a>M'd th e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  b e fo re  the  
S t a t e  B o a r d  " i  D e n ta l  e x a m i n e r s .
Miss .Jennie Obey  o f Caribou was 
the guest o f Mr.". E. R. Leighton 
severa l days  last week leaving lor 
New York where  s!ie will  make  her 
home in t Im fut ure.
T i t u s ’ cam ps  at Eagle Lake are 
very popular  I h is year.  Many fish 
are being caught  anti t lie ca mp s  offer ' 
most co m fo rt ab le  quarters,  wi th a 
table wh ic h  wi l l  appeal  to those en- j  
j o y i ng  good  t Rings to > at . !
s b  ; I
7
/it
PORTLAND. MAINE
) © |
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Millinery Sale
BEGINNING JUNE 29th
a n d  for the two following weeks 
1 will sacrifice my entire stock o f 
H a t s ,  Fancies and Flowers re­
g a rd le s s  o f cost.
Call early and be assured o f a good 
assortment.
MRS. F SINCOCK
i»ib
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and neighlmr.s 
for their help and kindness during our recent 
bereavement.
MR. and MRS. RKN.i. PPFK, 
MR. and MRS. ALVIN BKNSON.
Eases Torment o f  Asthma and Hay 
Fever
For the discomfort and misery o f  
astfitna and hay fever use Foley’ s 
Honey and Tar Ct mpound. It puts a 
healing, soothing coating over the 
swollen, tickling membranes, and eases 
the thick and choking sensation. Helps 
you to breath easily and naturally. In 
the yellow package. Broadway Phar- 
macy. advtg
All Water Hates 
Are Now  Due
and must be paid 
on or before July 
30, at the office of 
the
Houlton Water Go.
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the American 
Express Company.
If Kidneys and Blndner Bother Then 
Use Foley Kidney Pills
Overworked kidneys will bre.ik down 
if not helped. When they can no i 
longer protect the blood and the body 
from the poisons that come to them, 
then look out for Bright's di-ease, ser­
ious kidney trouble and bladder an­
noyances. Foley Kidney PilD are 
jour best protection, your best medi­
cine for weak, song overworked kidney 
and bladder weaknesses. Broadway 
Pharmacy. advtg
R e a l  E s t a t e
F O R  S A L E
T h e  David Allen propel tv or. 
H ig h  Si.
T h e  Eelch propertv on ( l i ve n  Si.
T h e  A u h e r  p r o p e r l y  on B a n g o r  
St. 1
C o t t a g e  and lot on Lit t le ton  j 
C a m p  G r o u n d s .  'Phis c o t t a g e  has i 
4 large  s le e p i ng  rooms,  pa i t i t io ns ;  
m a t c h e d  lmnhe r ,  k i t chen,  l i v in g  j 
ro om  and d in in g  ro om  d o w n  stairs.  ; 
all fur nis hed .  1
i
Call or write- I
MEN'S SUITS
Reduced from
to 10.00
$ 1 8 . 0 0  S U I T S
$12.50
$ 1 7 . 5 0  a n d
Boys’ and Children’s Suits
We have a full line of Boys and Childrens 
Suits that we will sell at prices that will make 
them Jump.
Boys’ W ashable Suits
Age 2 to 6 years $ 1.00
Summer Negligee 
Shirts
In handsome patterns
A . O . B R I G G S | $ L 0 0 ,  $1.50, $2.00
$2.50 and $3.00REAL ESTATE AGENCY
43 School St., Iloulton, M
T e 1
/
/
,xv
Look for the Red Triangle
A S K  vour dealer t o r
W orking Shirts 
50c.
RUBBER ROOFING
The l ’**' !'( e. R- o.iiu
Rice &  Miller Co., Distributers
BANGOR. MARNE
Complete Line o f Underwear
For Fourth of July weather.
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
During the Celebration.
L. S. PURINGTON, Houlton
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 1, 1914.
i
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(B R O O K L Y N
A Fine Court St Residence 
FOR SALE.
Only three minutes walk from square. House contains 
9 rooms and bath, besides two large halls, electric lights, 
furnace, hardwood floors down stairs, good sized corner lot, 
best location on the street, can be bought lor less than it 
could be built for today. House is in first class condition 
throughout. This is a great opportunity for a party to get 
a nice home in a first class location .
For further particulars enquire of
C. W . Harmon &  Co. 9 Union Sq.
TfM* AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT JUNE 22, 1914.
Train* scheduled to leave Houlton;
Dally Except Sunday
7.S4 a. m.—(or Ft. Fairfield, Caribou. Van 
Doran and intermediate stations
KM5 a. m.—for Millinocket. Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din- 
iug Car Millinooket to Bangor. Observ­
ation Parlor Car Caribou to Bangor.
| MO a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St. 
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
BureiioGrand l$lo« Mftdnwusk&j French- 
rille, St. Francis and intermediate 
stations via. Squa Pan and Mapleton.
12.20 P. m.~for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, 
Limestone and intermediate stations.
1.69 P. m—for Millinooket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston, bleeping Car Derby to 
Boston. Dining Car Derby to Bangor.
7 22  P- m.—for Millinooket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet bleeping Car Caribou to 
Boston.
0.48 P. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Boren and intermediate stations.
T ra in s  Due Ho ulton .
Daily Except bunday
7 20 a. m.—Jrom Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations via. Medford. 
Buffet Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
10,18 a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou,  
Limestone, Fort Fairfield and inter­
mediate stations. , , n
12.20 P. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations, 
pinlm? Car Bangor to Millinocket. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Derby.
1.06 P. m.—From Caribou, Fort Fairfield and 
intermediate stations.
8.06 p. in.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenchville, Madawaska, 
Grand isle, Van Buren. Washburn, 
ITesque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Alapleton and bqua Pan.
Wouldn’t You 
Like To Own 
This Smart, Stylish 
South Bend Watch ?
Certainly you would.
Then why not?
if you think it is too ex­
pensive, just come in and 
price it—you will be agree­
ably surprised.
You will find the South 
Bend Watch to be just as 
good a timepiece as it is 
trim and stylish of build.
It’s a watch that will last 
a lifetime and one that you 
will always be proud of.
We will enjoy showing 
them to you.
OSGOOD’ S
H oulton, Me.
The acid test of 
watch character 
and accuracy.
Laborers In the i i « -  
yard.
I
ft
0.46
r  :
p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor,i 
Millinocket and principal intermediate;
STATE OF MAINE
i ’rukite, in
Stations via. Medford. Observation 
Parlor Car Hungor to Caribou.
7.20 D. m.— from Van Buren, Limestone,!™ . .. , , . . .
Car ibou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi- To tlie^ Ilonoiab.e, tlie ot
ate stations. , . r .... ' ” ........... .
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, I W r  Traffic 
Manager, Bangor, Me.
NEW TRAIN SERVICE
BETWEEN
M on treal and C h icago
(Via Windsor and Michigan Central)
Lv, Montreal, - - 8 .48  a. m.
Arr. C hicago,
Lv. Montreal,
Arr. Chicago,
7.4£i a. m. 
10.00 p. m.‘ 
8 .0 6  p. m.
Trains consist Library-Compartment, Ol>- 
servation. Buffet and Dining Cars, Stand­
ard and Tourist Sleepers.
Onry Through All Rail Route.
f a s t e s t  t e a  in s
Between MONTREAL and CHICAGO
W. B. HOWARD, n. p. A.. O. P. K..
St. Join, N. H
BIBLE STU D Y COUPON.
Bible and Tract Society, 37 Hicks 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Kindly send me the Bible 
Studies marked below:—
“Where Are *.he Dead?” 
“Forgivable and Unpardonable 
Sine.*'
“Whet Say the Scriptures Re­
specting Punishment?”
“Rioh Men In Hell.”
“In the Cross of Christ We Glory.* 
“Most Precious Text.” — John 
3:16.
“End of the Ago Is the Harvest.* 
“Length and Breadth, Height end 
Depth of God’s Love.”
“The Thief In Paradise.”
“Christ Our Passover Is 8aori- 
flosd.”
“The Risen Christ.” 
“For«ordinat:on and Election.” 
“The Desire of All Nations.” 
“Paradise Regained.”
“The Coming Kingdom.”
“din Atonement.”
“Spiritual Israel — Natural Is­
rael.”
“The Times of the Gentiles.” 
“Gathering the Lord’s Jewels.” 
“Thrust In Thy Sickle.”
“Weeping All Night.”
“Whet Is the Soul?”
“Sleeting Kings.” 
yThe Hope of Immortality.”
“The King’s Daughter, the Bride.” 
“Calamities— Why Permitted.” 
“Pressing Toward the Mark.” 
“Christian Science Unscientific 
and Unchristian.”
“Our Lord’s Return.”
“The Golden Rule.”
“The Two S Ovations.”
N am e...............................................
Street . « » « >  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City and State..... ..........................
tJpon receipt of the above cou­
pon we will send any one of 
these Bible Studies FREE; any 
three of them for 5 cents 
(stamps) or the entire 31 for 25 
Cents. SENT) AT ONCE TO 
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY, 
17 Hicks S t. Brooklyn. N. Y.
and for the County of Anxistook : 
Respectfully represents Walter !•', Titeonib 
ot’ Houlton, Administrator of tin* estate of 
Frank W. Titeomb late of 1 ((Hilton in said 
County, deceased, intestate, that said Flank 
\V. Titeomb at the time of his decease1 was I 
the ownei of certain Real Estate situated iu ! 
Houlton hounded and described as follows, j 
viz : The house and lot situated on the i 
westerly side of Riverside Street, so-called, in I 
said Houlton, and being known as ‘The j 
Walker House", hounded as follows'--Com-1 
lnencingata point on the, westerly side of 
Riverside Street., so called at an upright iron 
bar fifty-three and one-ludf (.v: 1-J links from j 
the point of intersection of the south-west I 
line of Riverside Street with the south line of | 
the County Road; thence south easterly on 
the south-westerly line of said It i v e r s i d e 
Street live <,.">) rods to an iron pipe : thence 
south-westerly to tin* Meduxnekeag Stream : 
thence northerly up said stream live t.‘>) rods ; 
thence easterly to place of beginning.
That the debts of the deceased 
as nearly as can be ascertained amount 
to s Jo no. no j
And tlu1 expenses of sale, ami of j
administration to 1 oo.nii j
•Amounting in all to -Jtioo.t'u
That the Personal Estate is therefore !
insufficient to pay the debts of the J
deceased, afld expenses ot sale j
and of administration and it is |
necessary for that purpose to sell !
some part of the Real Kstate to raise ;
tire sum of joon.oo
That the residue would be greatly depreciated 
by a sale of any portion thereof ; i
Wherefore your petitioner prays that lie 
may be licensed to sell and convey flu* whole 
of said Heal Estate at p r i v a t e sale 1 
for the payment of said debts, and expenses I 
of sale and of administration. |
Dated at Houlton the sixteenth day of - 
June A. D. lul l. |
WALTER F. T1TCO.MB, Admr. j
!
NTATE OK MAINE j
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate j
June Term, A. D. mu.  j
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That f 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in-! 
terested, by causing a copy of the petition ! 
and this order thereon, to lie published three! 
weeks successively in tin1 Aroostook Times a 1 
newspaper published iu Houlton, in said! 
County that they may appear at a Court of i 
Probate for said County to lx* field at the j 
Northern- Anxistook Municipal court room 
in Fort K e n i, in said C o u n t  y, |
on the third Tuesday of July next, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause j 
if any they have, why the prayer of said j 
petitioner should not lie granted. I
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge, j 
j Attest : S ktii S. T hornton. Register, 
j A true copy of original petition and order of 
j Corn! thereon. I
Attest : Sktu S. T hoknton, Register. I
CHICHESTER SPILLS
M X - BIBLE'STUDY'
LABORERS IN T H E  V IN E Y A R D .
Matthew 20:1-16—July 5.
“ I.Je tnnketh His sum m rise on the evil and 
on the good, and se mirth rain on the just 
and on the unjust." Matthew 5..J5.
C IIIS parable is difficult o f  inter­pretation so as to make all its features find fulfilment. The 
Great Teacher gave it as a 
parable of the Kingdom; hence it ap­
plies to the Church’s experiences dur­
ing this Gospel Age. If we apply the 
different intervals to different epochs 
in this Age. we have difficulty; for the 
Apostles and others called early in the 
Age did not labor throughout the en­
tire period. Again, iu so applying it, 
we face the proposition that only those 
at the beginning of  the Age had defi­
nite promise as respects a reward—that 
all others received merely the assur­
ance that they would get what would 
be right.
Another difficulty iu interpreting the 
parable is how' to apply the murmur­
ing of  those first called and last re­
warded. Other Scriptures show us 
that the Apostles _ , .
tnd others o f  the 
early Church will 
experience their 
r e s u r r e c t i o n  
change b e f o r e  
those living at 
Christ’s Second 
C o m i n g .  Fur­
thermore, it is 
unthinkable that 
the Apostles and 
others of  the 
early C h u r c h 
would murmur 
at their reward.
All these difficulties must he borne 
in mind when we attempt to fit this 
parable to Hie experiences of the 
Church as a whole during the Age.
I f  we  apply the parable to individual 
experiences, we have trouble also. Ap­
plying it thus, we might say that those 
who began a Christian life early; and 
are found faithful in the Lord's serv­
ice at the evening-time o f life, would 
be those first called and promised a 
reward. CM hers coining in later and 
serving" the Lord with only a portion 
of  their time, strength and talent 
would correspond to those called later 
—even at the eleventh hour. If we in­
terpret the parable as meaning that 
nil will get a similar reward regard­
less of  t he time spent in the Master's 
service, we still have difficulty with 
the fact that those called earliest were 
dissatislicd.
How then can we apply tin's parable 
consistently, in harmony with other 
Scriptural teachings respecting the re­
ward of the Kingdom class) Tin1 only 
way of which we can think is to apply 
it entirely to present-life experieuecs 
of  the Kingdom class, especially <>t 
those living at tin* dost* o f this Age.
P r i vi lege  of D i sc i p l es hi p  the P enn y.
Fnr sixteen hundred years and more 
the Jews awaited Messiah's Coming 
and the blessed opportunities which it , 
would bring. When Jesus began II is 
ministry. He prca< in 1. "The Kingdom 
(if Cod is at hand," and gave the .leu • 
tin1 privilege of  entering into it. That 
privilege was a "penny"—a revwird for | 
their faithful endeavor to keep the 
Law. Hut when the offer of the Kin.: 
dom was promulgated, some puhi mm,- 
and sinners were att meted. Tho.-e mm 
laborers were receded by the Lord 
Jesns and given opportunity to lie.-mm- 
11 is disciples.
The Scribes and tin1 Khari-ees. faith 
ful to Cod all their lives, murmured m 
any ai rangemeut as unfair win n 
would not give them tin1 lirst oppurp: 
llities of the Kingdom. If publicans 
and sinners were to obtain the Me-.,-.;-., 
privileges o f discipleship with Mes-iah, 
surely, they thought, some still higlnu 
favor should come tot  hem.
As the Kingdom was offered to the 
Jews in Jesus' day, and those new<mt 
in Divine service received the same op 
poi'tmbt ies for a share with those long 
engaged, so apparently it. is to he iu 
the end of the < dispel Age. As greater 
knowledge of Present Truth is now 
coming as a reward to all in the 
Lord's vineyard, let us not be surpris­
ed if this shall he equally distributed 
to those recently coming in and t j 
those long in the Master's service.
Let not our hearts be angry because 
the Lord is gracious to those who have 
entered His service even during the 
eleventh hour. Are they not brethren) 
Any feeling on the part of those long 
in Divine service that they must, have 
more manifestation of the Lord's favor 
now' is evidently wrong.
Lesson of the Golden Text.
Our Colden Text, tells us that as our 
God is gracious, loving, merciful, kind, 
______ _ even to the un-
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“ GILT EDGE," tlic only ladies'’ eiioe (lrc.-miij' that 
positively contains Oil. Bla« ks. l'dis. t s ai.ti Pre­
serve* ladies’ and children's dices, shines Without 
rubbing, Vic. "FRENCH GLOSS," U'c.
"DANDY” combination for cleaning and polishing 
affkiudeof rusnet or tan shoe.-, ytic. "STAR"»ize, lee.
"QUICK WHITE" (in liquid form with (‘ponre quick­
ly cleans and whitens dirty canvas dim Joe. A j.V.
"ALBO” cleans and whitens BUCK, M'BUCK. 
SUEDE, and CiWAS SHOES. In mi,id white c.ik. * 
parked ill ■/. i,'I t >■ ■ X"-, veil sj ill iiai.d-
fome, large aiutniiiiau boxes, we a t-poi.go, 't~>c.
I f voiirdeahT net )e ,p 1 hr tetri you vm;*. pen it UP
the prirr ill t-Ouiips tor i ...1 Pllif 1 - r k.v. ■ . elm i r , > punl.
WHITTEMORE B R O S . & CO .. $
2 0  2 6  Albany Street,  Cam bridge , K a i l ,
The OIL-/ /...•> s.W . I 'm t.ners o f  
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une Telephone
Instruction IT rA A  
| Book *  r  ■
Fully explains most
.successful  plan for or- 
Lgani z i nt f  and building 
RneiKhborhood tele- 
K f phone lines at lo w  c o s t .  
“ How to start co -o p e ra tiv e  
companies, by-laws, rules 
and helpful advice by ex­
perts. Kvery telephoi,. nrm 
needs this useful information 
book a b o u t  Helmhie " T m ; e -  
Te s te i J"  Telephones If  you 
have no line, l i t  nelp
you start  one.  Send for  
Catalogue ar.d p n .  es.
Swedish- American 
Telephone Mfg. Co. 
Dept. I ., Chicago, III.
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BRAND
thankful, the un­
just. to sinners, 
so we should he 
k i n d ,  generous, 
loving, should do 
good unto all as 
wo have opportu­
nity. osporiaUy to 
the Household of 
Faith. The more 
we study t h i s  
God of  Love, tilt1
mom we realize 
Somv Munnund. th;lt H ( , Js th(>
only loving and true God, and that our 
%"cvious niiscon(’(ii>rions wore unreal, 
r.ntnu1--gods of  our own maim fact lire 
— and the more do we see that civiliz­
ed lands have made with pen. ink and 
paper, creed idols w ore  horrible than 
any which the heathen ever made of 
iron, stone, brass or clay. Lot us hold 
fast the sure Word of God. and dis­
card the theories of  the Dark Ages, 
whieli greatly misrepresent to us the 
Divine Message.
and each s 
better loaf than 
you have ever made 
before—yours if 
you will only 
specify Wil-
l iam T e l l  
w h e n  y ou 
order flour.
Just  as pood for 
cake and biscuits and 
pastry and all the res’ 
of the g o o d  things 
to eat that good 
flour makes.
All extra nutri­
tious, t o o ,  he 
cause William 
Tell is milled by 
our special process 
from Ohio Red Wiet "' 
Wheat— the richest 
a n d i i n e s t g r o \v r..
‘^OPPORTUNITY knocks once at every man’s door.”  But many an opjxir-
tunity is lost when the man who sees it hasn't the wherewithal 
to take advantage of it. It is the man with the READY CASH 
IN BANK who derives the benefit! If you haven’t an account, open one 
today. When the opportunity arrives
Y O U R  C H E C K  BOOK W IL L  B E  R E A D Y !
A T  T H E
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
K
IT
RUNS
EVENEvery Day
right straight a lo n g  for  a  quarter  o f  a ce n tu ry — a cigar o f 
extraordinary  quality  a n d  ex p e rt  w ork m a n sh ip .
Always your money*s worth 
as one trial will Convince.
10 CENTS E AC H -TH R E E  FOR A QUARTER.
AT DF.AI LRS GENERALLY.
Walter S. Allen, Mfr., 50 Columbia St., Bangor, Me.
Why Pay Extra for
Dried-Up Tobacco?
That's what you do when you buy chopped-up 
tobacco in a tin, bag or foil wrapping. You pay extra 
for the package—and get dried- up tobacco that bums fast 
and hot and bites your tongue.
W hen you buy Sickle Plug you get more tobacco, 
because there's no package to pay for. You get better 
tobacco, because all the flavor and moisture are pressed 
into the plug , and kept there by the natural leaf wrapper. 
You whittle a pipeful off the plug as you need it— and 
youre always sure of fresh tobacco that bums slowly, 
and smokes cool and sweet.
Convenient and economical. Doesn’t crowd your 
pocket—no tobacco spilled and wasted. Try Sickle today 
- your dealer sells it.
3  Ounces Slice it as
ioc you"as
Clarion Construction
is planned with greatest care to
n1' \! cV. .  .
~ ro-
 ^r:
f>
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^  liOMlC CLARION
use, and for convenience in opera- 
. tion ami in repairing.
Our latest ranges em­
body the most advanced 
ideas in range building 
combined with the thor­
oughness of manufacture 
fo r  w hich  C lario n s are 
famous. Ask the Clarion 
dealer to show you these 
ran ires.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Banger, Me. Established1839
LADIES | .
A ik  your D ru *(tit for C H I-C H ES-TER ’S 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in R ed and 
Gold metafile boxes, sealed with Blue 
Ribbon. T a k b  no  o t b e s . BuyoFy  
. D ra n tlit and a ik  for C III.C H ES-T£L» »
, D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L S , for twenty-five 
years r.garded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
! I triURD EVERYWHERE S ™
f  ’
Daily Thought ---------------------------------------------------
the dictionary of fools FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Bonaparte.
send your Mail Orders to 
§  We iiaw tlv satin* ati'l g
tit'1 saint; prices
35*2 AUTOMOBILE S UPPLY CO.
O P  m a i x i :
W. E. R IC K E R . Mgr.
No. 1 5 5  Park St. ,  Portland,  Maine
i t Hir l'.U l catnlovrui most every t hint:May we he tie !.-<,■ wit'  i < one 'I >i i i eeiii! i
FOR RHEUMAT,, 'M KIDNEYS ANi. Ev.muulK IB i
A. H. FO GG CO.
l ) I>TKI]; i 'TUK
PILES! PILES! PILES!
WILLIAMS’ INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
\V.!1 euro Blind, Bleed'.tit: rit.d Itel. ,i::.T I’ .e1 
It a I >r Its t tie t mie >r al.av : t eii' i, e at * ila <’, 
ai'ts ;es a jK.uitiee, yiv,-s ii.-tant r. led.
]-<ir sale by all dru^ gi.st.s. mail ;"0c and §1.00. ]
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, Ohio
F o r  Sale  T>v P e r k s ’ D r u e  S to r e . ' - :
S o ld  b y  H A M IL T O N  &  C L A R K  CO. H o u lto n , Me.
FARMERS A T T E N T IO N !
Houlton Meat Supply
T. V. HOLDAWAY, Prop,
will pay highest price for fleece wool.
